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Republics of Airiericas Open Meet on Defense aiid Economy Problems

(NEA Telephoto)
At Havanti. President Frederlco Laredo B r ^ o f  Cuba addressed delegates to a  conference of 21 American Kpublics. A conference featared 

at opening with advocacy by the United Slates of a  Joint trusteeship for any Enropean colonies in the new world threatened with transfer io 
iinfrlendly powers.

Army Leader States 
VIen With Dependents 
WiU Not Be Drafted

WASHINGTON, July 24 (U.R)—Brig. Gen. William E. 
Shedd, the assistant cfiief o i staff, told congress today that 
“never in time of peace” will the army draft men with de
pendents. , ' -

Gen, Shedd gave that'assurance ter the house military af
fairs committee which,; with the senate military affairs com
mittee, is Btudying .the) Burke-\ifadBw6rth selective compul- 
aoty m ilita^ training ^bill. The: senate committee is sche
duled to'^ct today on ihe^ineasurS'which is designed to create 
ft fullj'e^ui^pEd.aiia'Ixolned ' ■ "

 ̂.army., of 
50d,000’reserves- at..a'cpst of 
$6,000,000,000 for the coming 
year.

Kep. John J. aparkman, D.. Ala., 
asked Gen. Bhedd how mttny mar
ried men would be In the proposed 
CJctober draft of 400,000 men. \

"None," Gen. Shedd replied.
“When will the draft reach men 

with dependents?" Sparkman con
tinued.

"Never in time of peace.” Gen.
Shodd replied, firmly.

Gen. Shedd urged the committee 
not to write Into the bill any "ex- 
emptlons” from compulsory train
ing. As a matter of fact he explained, 
there are vlrtually-no-exemptlonr to -asked to ampllfy-hls-otatement Yes

terday at Cheyenne, Wyo.
WlIlkle’B comment came at 

press conference held following the 
Salt Lake City Covered Wigon days 
pioneer parade, which he watched 
from the reviewing stand. Earlier. 
Uie candidate rode along the parade 
route In an open car and was cheer- 
cd by a crowd estimated a t upwards 
of 125,000 persons.

While on the reviewing stand, 
Wlllklq was introduced to Utah's 
senior'senator, William King.

Just % Visit 
Asked If he would support W in

kle. King replied, "Of course not. 
I'm only paying' rcspect to a  dls- 
tlngulslied'visitor."

Wlllkle said he had not been In 
touch with John W. Hanes, former 
under-secretary of the treasury, and 
Lewis Douglas, another ex-New 
Deal aide, but said he “understood" 
organization of Independent Demo
crats was proceeding “very, ropldly." 
He sold Oren Root, organizer of the 
orlglnol Wlllkle club In New. York, 
was directing the' drive.

The candidate said he had been 
informed numerous Alabama Dem- 
ocrals, headed by Mabel Jones West, 

(Conttnned on P is e  I ,  Column 1)

such servloo but merely "defer- 
menla." He Insisted the war depart
ment be glyen authority to fix such 
"deferments" and the bill be drafted 
along broad lines.

Gen. Shedd assured the commit
tee the program would not disrupt 
Industry. Men vital to industry 
would be on the "deferred" list, ho 
said, adding tliat formation of homo 
defenses should be left to later legis
lation.

After the hearing recessed,'Ueut. 
Col. V. J. O'Kelllher, who aided 
Shedd . In his tesHmony, said that 
during th f World war only 16,000 of 
the millions drafted were men with 
dependents. O'Kelllher estimated 
there are 4^00,000 men between 21 
and 30 without dependents who are 
not essenflal to agriculture and ta- 
duskty and who are physically fit.

U.S.UIN 
PLAGUE 6AI

EMMETT, Idh.. July 24 (U.R) — 
Health officials said they expected 
a federal plague control unit to a r
rive today to exterminate rodents 
believed to bb carrlera of bubonic 
plaguel one case of which is being 
treated here.

A »50,000 apprtjpriatiori has been 
received to exterminate rodents hi 
the Emmett valley, health officers 
said. Residents were warned agatast 
hondllng rabbits, gophers and other 
rodents.

Tlie victim. Dwone Obcrmeyer, 14, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Obcr- 
mcyer, was removed from Uie hos
pital late yesterdoy and Isolated in 
a house on tjie outskirts of town. 
Two nurses volunteered to oaro for 
the youtli. Ills physician said the 
disease liad not yet reached the 
pneuinpnio or hlghly-communlCable 
stage but expected tiie crisis would 
be reached tonight. During .the 
pneuinonlo stage, Dr. J. L. Reyn- 
olils explained, the breath of the pa- 
tleut carries tlio plague germs. AH' 
precautions iiave been taken lb pre
vent spread of the dlscaao.

CUT CONVENTION lltirO K X
nOISE, Ida., July 34 (U.tD- Idniio 

Dfinocrats will recclve their first 
report on netlvllles of the state ilele- 
Katloii at tiie national convention a t 
n rally to bo held tonlgiit. Mrs, ISm- 
n\ft Blmom, Dcmoorallo national 
I'ominltleewonini), will aildrciw party 
meiiilioi.'i, Ccmdldatc.', Icir stale of
fices will alMi nprnk.

MKtnK
SALT LAKE CITY, July J4 (U.PJ-̂  

Wendell L. Wlllkle again cracked 
at President Roosevelt today when 
he said, "He's climbed Just slightly 
from the lofty pedestal, hasn’t  he?"

The Republican presidential nom
inee referred- to the President’s ex
coriation of Democrats who have 
deserted to  the WlllMe cause. He 
made the remark when he was

Starts Work

ORSON WELLES 

• ♦  ¥ JIfr *

Orson Welles 
Finally Gets 
Film Started

By FREDEIUCK C. OTHJUN
HOLLYWOOD. July 24 (U.R)—W ith  

bloodshot eyeballs of glass glued to 
his own orbs and a rounded stomach 
of rubber strapped across his m id
dle. Orson Welles, the Man from  
Mars, stepped before the cameras to 
day to confound the wiseacres who 
said he'd never find Ume to m ake 
a movie.

The 25-year-old .Welles was play
ing part of a 70-yeor-old man In  a  
drama of the sliver sheet written, 
produced and directed by him fo r a  
fee of (150,000 cash. In advance. 
Cameras began to grind olmost ex 
actly one year after he arrived In 
Hollywood with approprlote fanfare 
as Uie youngest trlple-threot man in 
movie history. Film being shot was 
for tc.sting purposes; formal s ta r t 
of bis plcturelsscheduled Jor Aug. 1.

“Cltiicn Kane"
Witli tears of pain dripping frpm  

beneath his imitation eyes, which 
were glazed and.streaked with red  
to make him look'old, tlie Incredible 
Welles said his picture was entitled 

(Continued on P a n  I, Cotumn 6)
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By ilniled Press
Ai the mercury clung to  tlie tops 

ol ttom om etcra throughout the 
nation lodpy for the sixth consecU- 
Uve day tlie death toll passed tlio 200 
mark. Tlfe U. S. weather bureau 
forctast no relief unUI ’Thursday 
night.

Hot winds swept from the south- 
wejl across the  plains states' searing 
grain crops. Temperatures ranged 
from 116 degrees at Pierre. S.,D., to  
Uie BOs In th e  forested northern re
sort areas.

At least 48 died o[ heat prostrar 
tton and 156 were'drowned.

Heavy ra ins on the eastern sea
board brought temporary relief in  
that area lost night but th e  forecast 
was lor h igher temperatilres again 
todaj.

Sliver Lake In tlie Mojave desert, 
Gain, and Needles, Ariz., reported 
113 degrees. Minneapolis reported 
103 degrees.

Crops Ripened
Farmers n ear Wlllmar, Mhin., re

ported the h ea t wave had hastened 
harvesUng of small grains and the 
Ortot Northern railroad's crop ex
pert laid continued heat m ight dam
age crops.

A'lwo-hour, 2.46 inch rain  flooded 
Wanhlngton, D. C., late yesterday 

■brouBht/-th<r-tcmperatur«'Tl!iWH'

3EBLIN^ July 24 (U .pj-aerm n Ire 
rose sharply today over Greot Brit
ain’s refusal to acccpt Adolf Hit
ler's "appeal to edmmon sense.' 
Newspapers denounced British leod- 
ers and showed, by their comment, 
they awaited confidently the zero 
hour for a  tbtal attack on the Brit 
ish islee. ‘ :

So far there had been no hi^it as 
to the-tijne for the attempt to invade 
Britain. B ut everythhig totlltoted It 
would -b« made, - and soon. '

. WUl Break lUsistAk'ce - 
“Engiim^- has tleoiflecf' to,' iesIsti' 

said the nrahkkurteK ztonj,;l^pU i- 
ing npw, femaltis, bub,-,to-brefr th a  
I'eslstance by till the imcti and 
means at the disposal of Germany 
until final complete victory hw been 
achieved."

"The consideration hitherto shown 
the British peoplo can no longer be 
shown," said the Deutsche Allge- 
melne Zeitiing. "Our answer will 
come,"

W otnlnt Isaued
Referring to the statement of 

viscount Halifax, British foreign 
secretary, that Britain would con-' 
tlnue the war a t any cost, the news
paper published two large pictures 
ol the ruins of Warsaw with the 
caption;. "This regarded as.a warn
ing: Warsaw" and the comment: 
'That was the spirit of determin
ation of the last commander of 
Warsaw and the sphrit of Queen 
Wllhetoitoa which was responsible 
for the fate of Rotterdam."

Loi'd Halifax and not, as Is usual. 
Prime Minister Winston ehurchlll. 
wa.'i die chief target, for .Nazi de
nunciation.

Elaborate Dedication for 
Buhl Postoffice Friday

BUHL, July 34 (Special)-Stomp 
collectors get a break a t tlie dedi
cation of the new federal postoffico 
building in Buhl Fridoy, July 20.

Because th a t day Is the 105th an
niversary of government postal serv
ice in what is now tho United 
States of America. Postal service 
in this country dates from July 20, 
1775, ono year ahead of tlio declara
tion of independence.

Special Cachet
Poslmaster L. Parker Runyon will 

have a special stamp wintjow open 
for Uio sale of commeniorntlvo 
stamps, including the now "fifty 
years ot slntchood" Idaho stamps 
and all nmll dispatches that day 
will bear tho Imprint ot a special 
cachet stamp for the benefit of phll- 
atellslg.

Invitations havo gone to Past- 
master aelioral James A. Farley, 
patron saint of all phllatellnls; Ben, 
V. Worth Clark, Hep. Henry Dwor- 
shak and other ceiebrilips: J, II. 
Dods, I’ocatnllo, iwstofflco inspeclor 
lor-thts rtlsiriot, has ngrerd to make 
an addres.'j.

According to 'present plnus of the 
senior Olininbor of Oonunerce the

program will begin at 3 p. m,. w ith 
tlie ralidng of tho flag on the staff 
on the new grounds by -the Boy 
Scouts, who will lead the audlenco 
In reciting the oath of allegiance. 
Mrs. E. n. Johnson, J, c . Jacobsen, 
Jr.. and Harold Packer will lead, th e  
gathering in singing "America." 
Siioclnl musical numbers'will In 
clude "God Bless America," tolo by 
E. B. Johnson, ''Hero Wo Have 
Idaho,'' solo by Mr. Jacobsen an d  
"Auld Lang Byne" by jllarold
Packer,

Voeller I'resldtJ
Mayor C. 0. Voller as master of 

eerenionles will Introduce the Speak
ers, who Inclmlo J, n. Dods,,reprc- 
tenllni!,tlie_ postal scrvice; Robert A. 
Mlllei-, constnictlon engineer ot th e  
new building; Postmaster Itunyoii; 
Erie Jones, master ot tiio Pamonn 
arnngn, who led the Grange in 
helpln# to secure; the now building' 
for the city.

The iKialofflco will open for regti- 
Inr ljuslnesa Monday, July 29, 
though iiostal oiniiloyes will 'be', on 
hiinil on llie' dedloallon dale tii ox- 
pliilii and demonslratH Ihe system 
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AiSEWn 
RIIAIN CLK

WASHINGTON, . July 24 lU.B — 
Tlie United Kingdom, bracinn lUself 
lor the expected German blitzkrieg, 
Imported explosives, firearms and 
ammunition valued a t  $23,000,000 
from the United States In June, tho 
coiiuiieree department revealed to- 
da.v

Tlie.se .sh ipm ents com pared  with 
Iniimrl.s of on ly  $300,000 In  M».v and  
were believed to  be th e  heaviest 
of ihi'lr k in d  fo r  an y  m o n th  since 
ouibreak of w ar.

The arms export represented near
ly 30 per cent of the value ot all 
shipments to the United Khigdom 
In June. Preliminary figures pre
pared by the commerce department 
showed exports to the British agsre- 
gated $77,000,000,' compared with 
$48,000,000 in May. and a monthly 
averoBo of $Sl,o5o,OOa dmlng the 
flr.it nine months of. tho war.

meyRKEw
WASlIINaTON, July 34 (UB — 

Sen. Eilward R, Burke, D„ Neb., who 
bolteil tho Dcmocratio party to sup- 
|)ort Wenclell U  Wlllkle, R epublican 
jiresldeutlal nominee, announced to
day he will form nn Organization of 
Democrats and Republicans to buttle 
President Roosevelt on th e  third 
Ifrin Issue.

Uurke's move followed the I’le.il- 
dent's conunent yesterday that the 
senator, who was defeated for r»- 
lioinlimllon In his state's Utmo- 
cratlo prlhmrleH,'iind been bolleil by 
his party.

lliuke said lilg untl-thlrd term 
oriiaiihailon will- iuoludn In Its 
nienibeiship many long-time noino- 
cral-s "and many voters wlllioilt 
dcllnlle party affiliation.’'

from 97 to 73 deerees after federal 
government employes, tocludlng tho 
weather man, hod suspended work 
because of the  heat

Wlien the mercury rose to  the 100 
degree mark hi North Carolina, the 
state department ot agriculture 
warned housewives to place fresh 
eggi In refrigerators tamediately to 
prevent hatching.

At Cleveland, O., pavements buck
led iroi» the heat and breweries re
ported business had Increased 60 to 
100 per cent. A Cleveland bus driver 
who sympathized with 11 passengers 
who complained of Uie heat stopped 
his bin and bought each of them an 
ice cream cone.

'-, Feet Burned 
;;. At-Dctrolti-Mlch., a Bhc-yeor-old

nftel-he.liad' ru n  barefooted across' 
hot piySmenta. | Tho death toll in 
Miohljan was the highest of any 
state; nine died of heat prostraUon 
and 23 drowned.

At Clilcago, firemen fought a 
lumberyard fire  that caused $500,- 
000 damage before It was brought 
under control.. Firemen said they 
were handicapped by low water pres
sure.

A Texas rad io  network attempted 
to relievo the  ouffertaB of Its swelt
ering listeners "bjl presenting a 
Christmas program, playhig "Jingle 
Bells" and q th e r  such music.

Faces Battle

SECRETARY OF STATE W Ohh
• . . Faccs battle nt H av an a  

m eet os Argentina threatens to 
block plans for “collective tru s te e 
sh ip  over orphaned E uropean 
possessions in the new w orld.

NAMES
in the

NEWS
By United Press 

Rumors th a t  Joseph P. Kennedy 
would resign soon as U, S. ambas- 
sader G rea t Britain are "abio- 
lulelr not tru e .” his wife said to
day IS llyuinlsport, Mass. . .
Mri, James J .  Davis, 51, wife of 

tlie lenlor U nited States senotor 
from -Pennsylvania, died nt Vent- 
nor, H. J. . .

Ctaadlan parliamentary leaders 
were split In  bitter controveniy 
today over refusal last month ot 
Henrjr Ford to  manufacture air
plane enginn for (lie British gov- 
emaitnt . .
Berlha M. Bower, 88. who wrote 

western fiction as B. M. Bower, died 
a t Los Angele.s. . . Chairman Sol 
Bloom of the house (orelgn affairs 
committee described os extremely 
dangetous proposed IculsUulon to 
authorize American slilp.s to evacu
ate British .refugee children. . .

M, li. Annenberi, Philadelphia 
publlslier a iid 'onee  lop figure In 
the nstlon-ffide race news busi
ness, today started a three-yenr 
term in Northeastern federal 
prison >t Lenrlsberg, Penn., for fed
eral li> violations...
Hollywood b its ; Bob Hope plans to 

leave Monday on  a American Ui'd 
Cross benefit tour. . .  Edgar Bergen 
Is hcBded for Naahvllle, Tenn.. to 
get a private Stinson plane which 
he lias Bono a fte r  twice only to find 
tho company too busy building 
planes lor ̂ ^ tionn l defense and for
eign governments. He will fly It to 
Hollywood. . . Kay Stewart, movio 
actress, and Langdon Wllllum Proc
tor, an litir to  tho Proeior-Gnmblo 
soap (ottuno, w ill bo mairlRl soon...  

Mils production methods for 
tlie ilreraft Industry have been 
•dvoeildl by Lieut. Col. E. J.-Ilall, 
chief leelinlcal officer ol Ihe AKF 
air iirvlee durln i ' Ihe World 
w ar.. ,  ■ ,
At Hew Oi'leniiB, former Gov. Earl 

Kemp long of Louisiana has been 
pInoM under indictment, 'chnrBcd 
with embezzlement and extortion In 
h i s , iltott to porpetnato the nm- 
chlno of lilt ia to  brother, Ben. Huey 
Long,,.

Orea Hoot, Jr., olislrniau of llie 
AMoclileil Wllikle-f o r-l'rrslilrnt 
clubi, uid h la orgaiilialloii nnil 
llio propo««<l Wllllile-lor-rresldenI 
eoMWilllee iVIII cooptrale In »el: 
(Ini Illiilileiit ncmeeral* In "tnke 
» walk" from th e ir  party., .

Convict Ends 
19-Hour Stiay 
OnHigliTanl^

ATIiANTA. .Qa„ jidy.af (UJ>^An- 
^tfi^w''^3ac!££:on-.''Wyiiiio ',d«cended 
Iro rh  hla perch .on"to'p' tiie- w ater 
ta n k  at the ' Atlanta federal peni
ten tia ry  today, endtog his 19-hour 
p ro tes t strike against return to  a 
Georgia chain gong.

The' JO-year-oid felon 'had been 
on  top the tank jince 1:38 p. m. 
E S T  yesterday. Scheduled (or release 
to  state authorities today, W ynne 
w anted  to stay-in the ledoral prison 
ra th e r  than go back lo the chain  
gang , from which he escaped In 1937 
w hile serving a sentence on arm ed 
robbery charges.

Shouting the  rebel yell, and i»nv- 
in g  a largo machinist's haromer. 
W ynne had stood oft guards 
tfeoughout th e  night Irom his perch 
150 fe tt above the ground Inside 
th e  prison walls. .

Throushout the night, the p ri
son 's  big searchlight held him  in 
th e ir  glare an d  guards were assem 
bled  in the courtyard 130 feet be
low the tank. Prisoners locked In 
the-cell-block,-could hear W ynne's 
yells  and cries, as could the crowds 
assembled in tlie streets 'outside 
th e  prison walls where Uiey had  a 
view  of the 'tank 's  top. Tlie words 
o f th e  guard who periodically clim b
ed  up  to a c a t walk were inaud i
ble. but Uiey could be leen liitking 
earnestly to Wynne whose responses 
seem ed to bo wild.

Gov. Ed Rivers and Cliutlinm 
county  SlUirlff W. M. MocFeely l e- 
sen ted  Wynne's implied rrli Iclsm of 
th e  Georgia 'prison camp system. 
R ivers  said Wynne would lind the 
c h a in  gang abolished and "tlie 
cam ps more huninnt; nnri inodt'rn- 
Ized than when lieV'-icnH. We are 
n o t undertaking to makf ihe ctiinp.s 
m o re  attractive but we are trying 
to  make' tlicm poiiduclvc Ui reliab- 
Ultation."

Hull Would Havel 
Americas Handle 
Conquered Areas

HA'VANA, July 2‘t  (U.R)—Argentina threatened today ti> 
block a United States sponsored plan whereby the 21 Amei:- 
ican republics would establish a "collective trusteeship” over 
orphaned European possessions in the western hemisphere 
to prevent totalitarianism entering the new world. .

The ^an was submitted to the consultative conference of 
American foreign ministers by its committep for the preser
vation of peace, of which United States Secretary of State- 

Cordell Hull, is chairman and

IE
f  PI 10 FDR 
NDENUNCIATi

WASHINGTON, July 24 (U.PJ — 
New Deni members of congress sup
ported President Rciosevelt today In 
his denunciation o f  Democrats who 
have bolted tho party to support 
Wendell L. WlUkle.

Tlio President's assault came as 
a sizeable group of antl-thlrd term 
.Democrati-talked -privately about 
giving the  party's ticket the “silent 
treatment" in the coming campolgn. 
Such senators as Harry P. Byrd, ( 
Virginia, Carter Glass, of Vlrglnll 
Joslah W. Bailey, of North Carolina, 
Millard E. Tydlngs. of Maryland, 
and other members of tho so-called 
conservative bloo apparently have 
no desire to bolt- the  party but at 
the same time are showing no en- 
Uiuslasm for the Roosevelt-Wallaco 
ticket. They probably will keep quiet.

Formal Statement 
'Hie Democratic national commit

tee Issued the formal statement . ^  
Sen. Kenneth D. McKellar, of 
Tennessee, who said that from a 
glance a t  the headlhies he .had 
found th a t "a number who have 
fought the  Roosevelt admUilstra- 
tlon before are fighting It.agaln. I t 
Is tho 'som^ old' story. And almost 
.the same pVdsjjo'.t'fa-'-’.-:*-: I'.'.ri- 

licke lla r p reic ted  . the F^esldehli 
“will be overwhelmingly ̂ ected  in 
November toe the simple ro)issD;(hat 
a majority jof our peppie have no 
intentioij of tumtog our government 
ovpr lo /th e  same old interests th a t 
ran ,11-'prior to the Roosevelt. era 
and. Incidentally, a crowd that ran  
us Into tho worst depression in our 
hlstoty.’’

Bolted by Demos 
Sen. Josh Lee, of Oklahoma, told 

reporters that the* trouble with 
Burke and  others was that they 
"are not bolting the Democrats; the 
Democrats are bolting them.’'

Sen. Claude Pepper., of Florida, 
commented; 'They will call it ad
mission to  the Green Pastures club, 
but I th ink  it will more likely be to, 
tho Barren Pastures club. Those 
pastures on tho other sldo of the  
fence m ay look gieen now but when 
the drouth hits hi November, there 
will be litUo feeding and that will 
be on dry burrs and shriveled grass.'

n n i  
mw

ROME, July 24 (U.PJ -  Home's 
,an tl-^o raft guns were In action 
twice during tho night, a high com
mand communlijuo said today, for 
the first timo -In the war.

No bombs were dropped, the com
munique said, but a few people were 
wounded by shrapnel from the anti
aircraft guns. '

The communique asserted Italian 
submarines had sunk nn Australian 
destroyer and a British submarine 
In tho eastern Mediterranean and 
that Italian  pkuie.s -caused large 
fires In a bomblns raid on oil de
posits at Malta.

Operation of Government Gets 
Underway at Boys’ State Camp
Editor'i nolei Pal llaj, wrltrr of 

th e  foliowinir ortlcle, ms sent to 
Boy’a slate In Boise Ibe I'wln 
F a lls  Jmdoc Chambtr ol Com
m erce with the Hallo Evening 
T im es and Twin Falls Nfivi as co- 

.Bponsors, The youngnl boy In th e  
cam p, he wlU ^n d  a Itllcr dally  
to  thia paper.)

DV TAT DAV 
BOISE, Ida,, July Jl-Wcll. wo 

registered this morning «t nine nnd 
w ere given quarters in llic barrncka 
a n d  I'm  havlnc a swell lime—tlm nks 
to tho  Jayce'es nnd tho'I'lnii's-Nows.

■Wo havo been divided up Into tw o 
political- particn—tho Nnllonni nn d  
tiio  American. Tiio boyi are divided 
u p  tp  represent (wo eoui|lles, Wii.ili- 
ing to ii nnd Lincoln. 'I'lio clllt.i fro in  
w h ich  wecomo ate "nomcil" M cCon- 
noil, Hnwley, Morrison niid B tudcn- 
berg—after Idaiio Kovccnorj.

In  oil there nrb 63 boys In cntpp, 
w hich  Is a sinnllcr crowd Ihnii.tticy 
im d exproted. 'IVIn I’lilli Imn th o  
larH cst dclcBntion—jl* In all. P oca 
tello In next wllli (Ivc, llolfo linn 
only thico, , B ut evetj one hi tho  
b un ch  la a swell guy. All llie Iwyn In

the group are Irom one, to tliree 
years older than I am. (ISdllor's 
note; Pat Is 14 years old—ho will bo 
15 Aug, 18).

Say, ono of the things that Is 
stressed very ,nlch between studies 
Is recreation, which wo arc given 
about three hours for. Tills can be 
swimming, basebay or any other 
sport we chose. Today we went 
swimming n t the nat. . , .

Later tills evening we shall have a 
meeting of the boys niul wo'ro going 
to set up a  staff to publish a news
paper and 1 liopo to get n iiosltlon. 
If I can get a couplc extra papers I'll 
semi some home. '

UlBlit now Justleo Willlnm Morgan 
of the state aupitnio court is speak
ing to tia and Is giving one of the 
ino,it Impressive talks that I iiavo 
evei' hoard. One of Iho amaU 
tlioiighls Iio mentlona is tiiat this Is 
n government of laws not by> one 
man. but by the peoplo. After a while 
Justleo Rnyniond Olvons will tncak 
to lit nnd I  expect lie .wULalno lit n 
vigorous «ponkoi'-a» la Justleo Mor
gan.

'nimorrow We nornliialc boys for 
(ConllnvH «n fnii I. Column I)

m a n
which includes representa
tives of Brazil, 'Venezuela,' 
Panama, Ecuador and Para
guay.

It would 'CstaTillsh a three-natioa 
commission to  govern Dutch and 
French possessions hi their, hemis
phere until such time as they con bij 
restored to their ownofs o r  de- ,, 
clared sslf-sufXlcIont and independ
ent. Tiie plan would be extended to 
Include British possessions Ini 'thU  
hemisphere If Germany and Italy 
conquered G reat Britah^

May Offer. Connter-Propsal 
Argentina beaded the nations op

posing the p lan  and i t  was indicated 
she might submit a counter,-prppos»L „ 
to the conference, which'was called 
lo strengthen American- solidarity 
against Nazi-Fascist encroachncnt 
bi the western hemisphere, establish 
American economic harmony" and 
find meons to  stomp out “llfth 
column" and other subversive ac
tivities. '  '

Delegates today heard plana tot a 
"collective trusteeship" ol Eurojiean 
colonies in tlie western hemisphero 
arid proposals th a t the PSnama dec-: 
I..r tlon, establishtag a  hemlsphers 
neutrality or security zone, be  con
verted hito a  formal treaty. ■ , !

Two Plans Offered 
’The committee on the preservatidit 

ol peace, meeting under -the chair
manship of du ll, heard two pro< . 
posais for safeguardhig, European 
colonies ,oh th is side of the Atlantlo ■ 
for durtitlon of the war. -

’The proposal to. triuisform. -tK» 
Panama declaiatloii in to . a  treaty 
jraB,brouB'ht-i«) a t 0jBMtlnK,pIj,tlj;«' '

over' by ’̂ tbul^'Sriflerson of Costa 
Rlea, and .lt-'Wa« fepiirted 'to  hav« 
gataed ground. '

Two prtjposals were suiimltted to' 
Hull’s  committee, one Ouiian a n d  tho 
other by the United States, olthough 
it represented a  composite, o f  ths 
views of various delegations. ■

’Three Magic Valley communities 
today were celebrating the S^id 
annlversaiy of the Ufah .orrlval of ] 
BriBham Young and his heroic comi 
pany o f Mormon pioneers;

The, three-r-Hagerman, Oakley, and 
Rupert—were among the 12 Id a h o . 
areas which were staghig elabowt# 
programs .in honor of ths- seekers 
for religious freedom who,fotmded 
Salt Lake City and the gieit Inter- 
mountain empire of the' west. O ther.. 
Gem state celebrations were being 
held a t Emmett^ Idaho Falls, Nampa, • 
Bancroft, Rigby, St, Anthony, Le'Wls- 
vllle, Boise and Rockland.

Apostle, Governor Speak 
At Hagerman tho throng w as to 

heor a n  address to Richard R, Ly-. - 
man. Sa lt Lake City, a  member of' 
the L. D. S. council of 12 apostles, 
and an afternoon-talk by Gov. O. A. .  
Bottolfscn. A colorful parade, qhlck-; 
en dinner, sports and a dance roim d - 
out the list of events. .

Oakley, swhiglng hito tlio second 
day of its, annual two-day observ
ance, also expected to hear Governoi' 
Bottolfsen, who was scheduled to 
proceed from his afternoon ta lk  at 
Hagerman to Oakley, for-’an address 
at 7 p. m. on the high school 
grounds. Entertainment highlight 
Is tlie -second annual Wild Rose 
round-up. with the bulk of the ta len t 
coming‘ from the hnrdi-rlding-cow
boys of Cassia county and a p a r t  of 
northern Utah.

Pageant Offered 
Pioneer history was unfolded at 

Oakley by an L.D.S. pageant witli 
fully 40 persons In tho cast.

Rupert began its Pioneer fete with 
a sunrise salute this morning, fol
lowed by a 10 o'clock parade. P ag 
eant and patriotic services were also 
bcliiB offered. Minidoka JLDB. staka 
was in charge.

■ffiimrgutE
iwiiiisiiiiiii
M08COW, Ida., July ai.lUW—T h» 

first annual no rth  Idaho pcnc* o f
ficers' Bclibol closed la^C night a lte r  
federal bureau of investigtttloii 
ngcnls noting na InstrHolors wore 
ORleted to  report fo r duty at B u tto , ' 
Mont., ' ■ -

The school was to have continued 
throUBh Sntiilxlay. AgeaU said they, 
liail boon called to  Dutte oil ■ m nlA  
lor w lilc li had n o t been U,
Uiem. ., - '

An P IM  flream w  wport, I .  K. 
NIlMlikn 6f T tv in  ra ils , id ilr« u e ( l ‘ 
III!) IlnnI «M«lon. . .

\ . i 
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BRITISH DOWN 1(1 GERJIAN

t S i S W

w
BX WAUACE CABHOLL 

LONDON. July 24 W »-At least 10 
German planes were shot down oil 
tlic British Islei today and alrba t- 
tles were continuing-In la tB -n lt^  
noon In what appeared to be an In- 
t^K lca tlon  of Adolf Hitler's aerial 
blitzkrieg, possible prelud( to an at
tempted Invasion.

■ In one air battle off the southeait 
'coast the Germans were reported to

have lost six M esserschm itt figh ters.
The royal air force occounted for 

one bomber oil the southwest coast 
and Another bomber was shot down 
by British flehters off the south
east cobt. ,

The. Germans lost anothbr piano 
when British IlahUrs, dropping out 
of the clouds, attacked six German 
bombers which were diving on a 
convoy oil the southeost English 
coast. Although the Germans were 
reported to have dropped 100 bombs 
It \ as believed they scored no hits 

, and the squadron fled ofter attack 
by the British.

Pick off Invodfrs
■ Operations were .described chiefly 
as activity by the BrItUh' in plck- 
iM off Increosir.gly-persistent Ger
man hlt-and-nni raiders near the 
English, Scottish and Welsh coasts. 
British planes, meanwhile continued 
to blast at German military objec
tives.

There had been a momentary 
slackening on mass German roldi 
on Britain, but there was every sign 
the raids were Intensifying In their 

" larger aspect as the G e rn ^  war 
machine awaited the or^ef lo r a 
mass Invasion attempt.

British planes had bombed Dun
kirk harbor, striking at ships on 
which the Germans might send 
troops across the narrow belt of sea 
to British shores. They had bombed 
aircraft factories and porks, gaso
line depots, a synthetic oil plant, 
munitions factories, canal barges 
and munitions plants In the Ruhr, 
homo of the great Krupp works.

No Opposition 
Foi- a brief time the determina

tion with which Britain was throw- 
' Ing all Its resources Into the balance 

of war, occupied the public mind. 
Sir Khigsley Wood, chancellor ol 

V the exchequer; to raise nearly »3,- 
J 500,000,000 needed for the present 

fiscal year, had upped Income tax 
and tobacco, beer and whie taxes. A 
"purchnso" or sales tax, which was 
calculated to slash to a minimum 
what Is considered luxury buying, 
was to prospect.

But the only criticism newspapers 
. made of the budget was It had not 

gone fa r enough, that It « 
makeshift which would not be cal
culated to bring home to the fullest 
the Idea Britain was really fighting 
f^r' Its' very life. '

Secures Employment 
Wayne Stokes left today to r Salt 

Lake Olty where he  wlU be em
ployed until he enters Brigham 
young university In the fell.

Back From Mountains 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W, Meech, who 

have bten guests a t  the Qraham  
cabin on Warm Springs creek, have 
rtturned to Twin Palls.

Criminal charges in two different 
courts faced Prank Hosley, Castle- 
ford, today after the west end man 
was returned from Nampa by Sheriff 
L. W. Hawkins.

' ' Prosecutor Everett M. Bweeley said
■ th a t Hosley would be taken to Jus

tice Oharlei Coker’s court at Buhl 
for areolgnmetit on charge of is- 
utog » check with insufficient funds.

In addition," Hosley must appear 
-before-Justice H, M. Holier In Twin 

j Falls bn a bench warrant Issued by 
' '  Holler after the Castleford man fail

ed to live up’to certain stipulations 
under which he was released at the 
time of a former appearance. On 
th a t occasion Hosley wos freed bn 
payment of costa involved in another 
check case. •

News of Record
Marriage Licenses

JULY *J
' Floyd W. Delozler, 30, Twin Falls, 
jind Myrth Lavelle Staten, 20, Buhl.

Anton P. Marsouh, 40, Howells, 
Neb., and Anna Vlack, « ,  Sioux 
City, la.

Births

'To Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hansen, 
Ts'In Falls, a son, Tuesdoy after
noon M the Twin Falls county gen
eral hospital maternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Marlon McDan- 
neld. Twin Fails, a ton, tills morn
ing at the Twin Palls county gen
eral hospital maternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cameron, 
Eden, a son, this morning at. the 
Twin Palls county gencrol hospital 
matemlty home.

Funerals I 
-------------------------------- «

TBOEBLOOD—Punerol services 
fo r Mrs. lau ra  Elizabeth Trueblood, 
pioneer resident of Twin Falls,, will 
be held Friday a t 2:30 p, m. at the 
Christian church, of which she was 
a member. Interinent will bo in Twin 

. Falls cemetery, under Uie dliectlon. 
of the Reynolds funeral homo.

TemperaturcB 1
M ln .U ti. Pr*c.

lluiaa .......... ......................... „.C0 05
.Jhitttf ..... ......... ............. ...........48 92
klaliinry .........- ........... ............ 46 18 J 7
(MiK'ligo ......................... ^ ....76 OH
IJcnvfr .......... ................. .......C7 BH
H avre ............. ....... i.............. flO OK
Knliiiiell ................... ;.......^57 H8 •
KaiiBM City ..........I,............70 n«
(/'A ................ .....1S2 OK
U llct CUy ...........;............ -..«7 104
Mlniu’iiiiiifia .......
Ni?w York ......  ro K3

riMiftfllo ..... 88
i ’trrilRiKl ............. ..................87 80
»l. ........... ..................74 91
n«u U U  0 H> .......... ..... lot

Fraticliro ... fit U .
^ .............. ...................M 71

rWIN^ ................... nn
WlllUUm _______ _____ ,« i  tin

................ ,,,.6n fn

News in Brief
Vlslla In Boise 

Miss Beth Bothweli is ipendlng 
several days in Boise, the guest of 
Miss Helen Sullivan.

Back lo Nevada • '
Mrs. Louise Lindsey and cons have 

returned to Sparks, Nev., following 
a visit with M ri LIn'dsey’a lis te r ,  
Mrs. W. F. Salmon. -

Daufhler Leaves
Miss Blanche Sweet has returned 

to Boise, concluding a  vacation visit 
a t the home of her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. H. R. Sweet.

Leave for Mountains 
Mr, and Mrs. George Hillman and 

family and Mrs. Georgia Cox left 
yesterday on a week’s outing to the 
Sawtooth mountains. In the vicinity 
of Ketchum.

Concladt Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Parrott and 

son, Larry, returned Monday to  Pet- 
aimna, OalU., foUowlng a visit a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Sweet, parents ol Mrs. Parrott.'

Ends Buying Trip i
W. A. Van Bligelen hos returned 

from B buying trip  to Los Angiles.

O nV ncatlon 'V  
Dr. and Mrs. John P. Coughlin 

are leaving Thursday morning on a 
three wteks’ vacotion,

F ro m  Coas^
Xeoti Pozenlev feturned lo s t evC' 

tilng from a  m otor trip to M ontana, 
Seattle and M oimt Ralnlor, Wash., 
Portland and  BeaJide, Ore., and 
points In California.

Return From Scrlngi 
Mri. A. Prothero, Mrs. A, Rommet- 

vedt and daughter, Helga, Twin 
Palls, and Mrs, Anna Werner, H an
sen, have re tu rned  from an> outing 
trip to Magic H qt sprbigs.

Visit In W yo^ng 
Mri. Arthur M. Peters and daugh

ter, Ila Mae, a re  now visiting at 
'rhermonolls,-Wyo., after concluding 
a  vltlt in Roclc Springs, according 
to word received here.

Visit on Coast
Mm. 1. G. Hill. Maroa, left Mon

day on a vacation trip to California, 
accompanying Miss Helen Wolfe, 
San Pronc?Ico, who spent her vaca
tion with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
B. M. Wolfe.

Oakland Guest
William Laughll/ and Bud Per

kins, Oakland, were week-end guests 
of Mr. LaughUn’s brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Vem Mel
ton. ’They were cn route to the  coast 
after a vacation visit In Colorado.

From Weidin* Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Erbland 

have returned from a  brief wedding 
trip ond are now at home a t  311 
’Third avenue" east. Mrs. Erbland 
was Miss Irma Link, prior to her 
recent mnrlage.

At Sun VaUey 
Mr. and Mrs. Lamond Shurtleff 

and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McMew left 
this morning on a brief outing trlP ' 
to Sun Valley. ’The McNews are 
here from Pasadena, Calif., for a 
vacation visit.

Arrive for Visit 
Mri and Mrs. 0. L. McNew, Pasa

dena, Calif., arrived th is  we<k for a 
vacation visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. O. Patnott, .Poplar avenue, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lamond Shurtleff, 
Reed apartments.

From NorUiwest '  *
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jeppesen and 

family hove returned from a vaca
tion trip to British Columbia and 
points In Washington and Oregon. 
Mr. Jeppesen la superintendent of 
the Twin Palls county general hos- 
plUl.

Callfamlsns Here
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brugge and 

son. Bob, are here from Los. An
geles, the house guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fremont Dakln. They are also' 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Overend, 
Twin Palls, and Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald Miller, Piler.

Returns to Eait ‘
Mrs. J. 8. Wehisttoe. Jamestown, 

N. y.. sister of Mrs. Milton Lehman, 
left yesterday for her home, plan
ning to stop en route a t Bay City, 
Mich., for a brief visit with rela
tive^. Shs was a sister of Larry 
Imerman, whose funeral services 
were held today a t Bay Olty.

Educator Returns
Homer M. Davis, superintendent 

of Twin Filii school system, has re
turned from Seattle with Mrs. Da
vis and their two children. The edu
cator attended summer sessions at 
the trnlverslty or Washington, spe- 
clalidng In administrative and su
pervisory work. ■

V ,  ■ ■-— -  
Brother Drowns

Funeral tervlceo were held this aft
ernoon for Larry Imfrman. brother 
ol Uta. Milton Lehman, a t Bay City, 
Mich. Mr. Imerman was drowned 
leveral dayi ago a t Alma, MIoh. Mr. 
Lehman, who was on a buying trip to 
New York, was om'ong those who 
attended services todoy. ' Mrs, Leh
man was unable to attend the ser
vices. Mr. Imerman was a vacation 
visitor In ’Twin Palls last summer.

Here In Auriat
Robert 0. 'TownsCnd, son of the 

founder of the Townsend movcmehtj 
will speak at the city park here Sun- 
tlay, Aug. 4, a t 3 p. m.. Instead of 
Bundny. July 28, as prevlou.ily an 
nounced. A basket lunclieon will 
atart a t noon' the  same\ Hay and 
prior to' the appearanty o f  the 
speaker, state councils of the Idaho 
olubs will confer. The public is in
vited to  attend.

From Sun Valley 
Mrs. Ruby Alauzet and daughter. 

Miss Betty Alauzet, -of Rancho El 
Trio, and 'their house, guest, Mrs. 
William Kenneth Dailey, San Pran- 
clsco, .returtjed yesterday from a 
week's outing, a t Sim Valley. Mrs. 
Dallcy. a nicce of Mrs. Alauret, will 
leave the latter part o f the week 
for Yellowstone national park, and 
will continue. from there to the 
const.

CoiiXile^Trlp ' ^
Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Groves ro- 

liinibd,yp..itenlay from Houston, Tex., 
where' they attended the Elks na 
tional convention. Mr. Groves is ex
alted ruler of the lociil Elks lodge. 
While on tlielr wedding trip- they 
al(0 Ylsiled relatives a t F,l Campo, 
I'ex., went on to Albuquerque, N. M., 
and Carlibad caves, and stopped in 
aalL Lake Olty on the rct\irn trip. 
Hiey visited to  Denver on  the way 
to Houston, Mrs. Orove.s was Miss 
Lenh llolllngworlh, Iliirley, before 
her marriage liero early this month,

Vislton Leaving 
Mr, and Mrs. Quy 0. Ryan and 

family, who have been house guests 
of Mr, and Mrs. E arl S,'Johnson, will 
return tomorrow to their hom e in 
{.OS Angeles, concluding a visit here.

On Eitende^Trlp i 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilks, Twin 

Falls, and Mrs. Antui Outson, R u
pert. left Monday on a vacation trip 
to St. Louis, Denver and points In 
the mlddlewest. ’They will be gone 
two weeks.

From Mountains 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Womer and 

daughter, Ml'sa Horrlkt-Waraer, who 
Is here from CorvalllJ, Ore., for a 
vacation visit, ore^ expected to  re
turn today from  an outing tr ip  to 
the Sawtooth mountains.

See Indian Dance 
Mr. and' Mrs. O. C. Hall returned 

last evening from  several days’ visit 
in Salt Lalce.. Olty. En route to 
Utah they a t t e n d ^ th e  Indian sun 
dance at Port HalL

Camp Fire Girls 
Advisors of Cam p Fire Girls groups 

today said girls over 14 years Old 
may transfer to the second camp 
section (or older girls, Glrli desh-- 
Ing to change to -the second week of 
camp should notify advtoa a t once, 
they tSld,

Former Itesldents 
Mr, and Mrs, F, W, Helm. Ar

cadia. Oallf.. aj)cnt a few days re 
cently vlslthig Mr. and Mr.s.' Morris 
Owens and renewing old-time ab- 
qutthitohces here. ’They left Monday, 
returning to California by way of 
Yellowstone national park, ^

From Mountains 
Mr. ond Mrs. Val Henderson have 

returned from an outing to the Saw 
tooth .mountains. They occompanlcd 
Mr. and Mrs, O. J. t^eckel and sons, 
Melvin and Dovld. who expect to 
spend the remainder of the sunr- 
mer hi the mountains.

At the Hospital
Seneth Ward. MLss \fliinle G ut- 

shail and Mrs, D. E, Smith, Twin 
Foils, and Lois Jane PeterBon and 
Harold Dean feterson, Buhl, hove 
been admitted to the T«'ln Falls 
county general hospital. Patients 
dismissed Include Robert E, Travis, 
frene Bremers and Lola Webb, 
Eden: A|bert Sandau. Mrs, Feili; 
Flssee, Twin Palls; Kennetli Shew- 
maker and Mrs, Uoyd WrlghE^and 
son, Kimberly; Mr,s, p. E, Williams, 
Buhl, and Mrs, p , N, iCldd, Twlri 
Palls.

Red Cross Yam Herr 
Twin Falls chapter, American Red 

Cross, has received yarn for sweat
ers, and those de.'ilrlng to knit for 
European war refugees-inliy obtain 
it from 'M tt. F. P/Bracken. 110 
Tenth ’avenue north, who is In 
charge. Excellent response has been 
accorded the Red Cross appeal, for 
assistance In making civilian war re 
lief .supplies, according to Mrs, Ar
th u r Hill, chairman of the produc
tion unit. Sewing may be done 
every day this week from 9 a, tti. 
until noon, a t the Presbyteriah 
church, where an electric machine 
Is available.

!«
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(Ftqib Pkt« On«) 
president of t h e , Alabama Demo, 
cratlc Women's clubs, planned to 
support him.

'Goes to Ogden 
Wlllkle flew to ‘Salt, Lake City 

last night from Cheyenne for the 
Covered - Wogon days celebration 
cUgiBX. This afternoon he was to 
a ttend the rodeo here, and tonight 
will go to Ogden for another rodeb 
performaraCe. He said he would re 
tu rn  to his Colorado Springs vaca
tion retreat tomorrow morning. .

In  . ft speech before 160 Wyoming 
Republicans at the Masonic temple 
hi Cheyenne, Wlllkle lashed out la st 
n igh t a t  "corrupt political m a 
chines -which orif being fed from, 
Woshlhgton" and promised o th o r
ough homo cleaning o I '“Wg gov- 
ernmefit," which, he said, hos n 
"throttle hold" on leglsatures, courts 
ond, democratic prosesscs of Iho na^ 
tlon. .

, Returns Fire 
Earlier,'W lllkle had retiu-ned 

President Roosevelt’s fire at Demo
crats who have boiled his Ihlrd-terra 
candidacy for Wlllkic's cause.

‘'He's going to Imvo to make re 
m arks about a lo t of Democrats be
fore this li over." Wlllkle snld grim 
ly as ho.WAtohed the 441h annual 
Frontier day cclcbratlon at a rodeo 
attended by 33,oop iwrsoni, " n i ls  
sliows that Ihe rresidont Is .think
ing of some other things besldn th e  
s tate  of tin nation."

TliB OoKOUtil, a Mongol group 
wlilcli lives prlnoipnlly in Iliwara- 
bla and Doliruja, are Olirlatlans, 
itpeak Turkish and use Ihe Greek 
alphabet.

ATBOyrSM
'  (F n n  P a i l  One), 

the offices and will elect la te  In the 
day. I'm  hophig b ro th e r John 
gets a position in the boys') govern- 
meht..(Editor’s noter John w as nom- 
Inote^ but lost for the-govemorshlp 
by the American part> a n d ’P a t  won 
a  position .on., the state supremo 
court.)

I forgot to mention th a t  Junior 
Morgan of Kimberly woa appointed 
-tomp bugler and he sure ha tes  it. 
We may be back late Saturday even- 
hig as we get through here about five 
o ’clock. '

HEAR CURTIS
BOISE, Ido., July 34 (U.PJ—Secre

tary of State George H. C urtis to
day explained duties oj elective ol- 
flcers to youthful officials of the 
Qem Boys’ State, a camp sponsored 
by the American Legion.

Tom Uberuoga, Emmett^.was elect
ed governor of the state lo s t  night 
He will take over the chair of Gov,
C. A. ./Bottolfsen for four hours 
Saturday. Other youths-*wlIl hold 
positions In state, county and  city 
government as part of th e  program 
t o ,learn Democratic methods.

Other state officers were Darwin 
Craner, Kmmett,. lieutenant gover
nor; Hajrold Hulbert, Lewiston, sec
retary of state; Milo Hansen, ^ c a -  
tello; attorney general; B ill Har
ris. Welser, treasurer; Jack Nelson, 
Buhl, state auditor; Blaine Evans, 
S t. Anthony, superintendent o f pub
lic instruction; Wayne Sm ith, Mack, 
ay, mtae inspector; John H a rt, Po
catello; Patrick Day, Twin Falls, Bob 
Watson. Pocatello; Fred Dalton, 
Boise; Paul Taber, Twin Falls. Jus
tices of the supreme court.

Other Officers '
County officers o re  Kennetli 

Shrader, Burley; John H art, Poca
tello; Gene Barker, Gooding, com
missioners; Bill Overbaugh, Buhl, 
sheriff; Robert Jones,’Twin Falls, re
corder; J im  Evans, Boise, probate 
Judge; Jerome journey; American 
Palls, coroner; Richard Bhoup, Sal. 
mon. school superintendent; Dobgias 
Kramer, Fairfield, assessor; Dale 
Neilson, Rigby, surveyor; Don Hazel 
barker, Orangeville, prosecuting at 
tomey.

City officers were Prank Church, 
Boise, mayor; Howard D e ^ ,  Rich
field, George Howard, Buhl, Gene 
Conner, Jerome, and Robert Watson, 
Pocatello, city council members.

BUI DEiATES
FFICl

(FTom Fiv« On«) 
of handllngjnall from the reception 
and distribution' of the Incoming 
mail to th e  dispatching of outgo
ing mnll.

Work on th e  J60,000 structure, one 
of 5.000 federal buildings'construct
ed throughout the United States 
and the 13th in Idaho by the  public 
buildings administration, federal 
works agency. Is completed an d  the 
furniture installed.

liOrge Bdildint
Pacing eas t on the comer of Main 

and -Nhith street the postoffice has 
3,500 feet of floor space and a  base
m ent half t h a t  size. Included on  the 
first floor Is an office for th e  post
master, a room for the employes and 
a  built-in’ vau lt ’The building will 
be heated by low pressure steam  and 
Is a ir  conditioned throughout.

Postofflce boxes will all be lock 
type. Mali will be received from  the 
platform a t the  rear of the building.

T o  add Interest to the inspection 
of the building the Buhl Chamber 
of Commerce will give away 100 
books of uncancelled stamps. No 
purchase Is nece.ssnry In order to 
compete for the stamps. Picture 
postcards will be on sole a t  vari
ous stores in  the d ty  to w hlth  the 
public may affix commemorative 
stamps which will bear the Imprlrit 
of the special cachet In honor of 
the Initial dispatch from Buhl's new 

itofflce. They will be valuable as 
ip.sakea ond  prized by philatelists.

Speeder 
Pays Fine, Costs

Robert L. James. Kimberly, to
day had paid a fine of 15 and costs 
of ta  after pleading guilty to  a 
speeaing'charge before Justice of the 
Peace H. M. Holler, Twin PalK  
yesterday afternoon.

T he ch^ge  against Jnmcs was fil
ed by a s ta te  policeman and the 
complahit said the alleged offense 
took place in tlje city limits of Twin 
Palls.

After payment of fine and co.sts 
the Brlver was released,

GOLD IMPORTS DROP
WAmilNGTON, July 34 (U,R) -  

Gold Imports during the week ended 
July 17 totaled |116,018.BDO, a  de
crease of 138,103,881 from the prev
ious week, the  commerce department 
anooimeed today. ’The British em 
pire accounted for most of the total.

Jarbidge, Ruffled About the .Two 
Delays, Asks “Where’s That Ti

jarbldje^tadlgnant about the whole Oilng;:^b!tmtly ■ demanded to  
Ijnow today whether Twin Palls Is or . is n 't  gotag -to m ake a  good will 
tour to the mining boom town. .  _

Jarbidge was pretty m illed about It, tpo. TTirough Its spokesman, 
Albert Hale, Jarbidge businessman, the m ining town fired a forthright 
request ot Twin Palls: "Moke up yptir m ind."

The good will tour, charted by the Chamber of Coinm'erce as a neigh
borly gesture, was originally planned, fo r la te 'in  June. Chalrmon Joe- 
Koehler postponed I t  because the Maglo Olty Jubilee prevented securing 
of a large caravafl. The date was set fo r  July 28. And yesterday th e  
Jaunt wos agato postponed, this time im tll autumn, because of the  
summer vacation period. ' ^

Said Spokesman Hale today befdre heading back to Jarbidge:
■•Thot stumped us." ■
He proclaimed In no uncertahi teiSu th a t  Jarbidge had  twice made' 

all preparatlona to receive the caravan. Including meal reservations, en - 
tertoiruuent and whatnot.
' "We want you Twin Falls businessmen to conie down and visit us," 

said he. "We’U show you » fine time. B u t If you’re not corfUng, let us 
know and w« Vfon’t  prepare for you. W hen—and If—you do come, let u s 
know In advabce . and then be sure you stick by It.”

With which salvo'he turned back to Jarbidge, where m en are mhiers 
and good will tours are expect^ to tour on  schedule.

Seen Today
Pedestrians and molorists turn

ing up nosea^iat pile of beet pulp 
that fell off truck a t Locust and 
Kimberly road . . . Certain bra- 
nette in Times chBulatlon depart
ment, picking up her purse and 
iftartlng for door a t 10:30 a. m.,. 
thltftlng It’j  her 11:30 lunch hour 
, ."L ocal attorney carrying co«r, 
pact containing not powder but 
"snoose" . ,  . Container with cot
ton plant showing two>blooms, re
sult of careful faniihig by Navy 
Recruiter M, D. Da'vis a t post 
office . . .  Young lady who's dou
ble for Esther Lee Nichols, but 
mhius the southern accent . . . 
Oklahoma car behig pushed down 
Main avenue . . . Boy pullhig his 
youthful mother In kiddle wogon, 
to accompanhnent of blushes 
from mnma who hopes nobody's 
watching . . . Lady, hi Wyoming-, 
licensed auto, bouncing up and 
down on sea(.ln strenuous effort 
to stop baby's lusty weepfng . . . 
And C. of 0. secretary ruefully 
holding Jaycee check which 
bounced (not for lack of funds 
but lack of proper countersigna
ture).

Driver Fined $3 
On Two Tickets 

For Overparking
Under tlie recently adopted 

police policy' of penalizing those 
motorists who fail to answer to 
overtime parking tickets promptlyi 
Jack Dwight today had been fined 
n total of $3 for two tickets .re* 
celvrtNby him orf July IS^records 
at the station showed this alVex- 
noon. .

O ther motorists wlio paid fines 
of $1 cach today Included Dick 
Seeley, Edward Plumlee, Miss 

Angela Curran, c. E. Adams and 
Oris Cryder,

Ranch Burglary 
Gets Spare Tire

Spare tire from a motor truck was 
stolen by burglars who staged a 
break-in at the M. Cook ranch, a mile 
and a half north of the Washington 
schooliaccordi'ng to a report given to 
8her(fri^offlcers today.

Ih e  tatrudere tinkered with J*. 
Cook's sedan biit stole nothing from 
the passenger car.

The rancher reported tha t the 
thieves were evidently familiar with 
the neighborhood, since they crossed 
through a field In the. rear of the 
house to escape observation.

3 Vendors Taken 
In Burglary Here

Police today were searching tor 
the person'or persons who early this 
morning entered Cook's drlve-ln 
con fectio tey  on Shoshone street 
north and took one cigarette and 
two candy dispensing machines.

Investigation, police, alter the  
loss w as discovered showed entrance 
was gained by removing a pone of 
glass, from a side dobr.

Aside from the w e e  machines 
which were missing, nothing else 
was disturbed.

IfUlf PiK
Boosters for the s ta te  J ^ a l  Or-  ̂

der of Mooss convention to be held 
Aug. 1-3 In Buhl,-attenjded the Twin 
Palls Moose lodge m eeting last eve-' 
ning at the Odd Fellows ha im efT '

Bejistrfifton for,-.the convention 
will open Thursday, Aug, 1, at 8 a. 
m. a t the Cozy theater.

Featured events Thursday will be 
the hien’s ritualistic contest at the 
Legion hall; the .women’s at the
1.0.0J*. hall, scheduled for the aft
ernoon; the IniUatlon of the con
vention class that evening at the 
Legion hall, for th e  m en; and the
1.0.0.P. hall for th e  women, and 
the Legion frdUo la ter a t  ths Amer
ican Legion hall.

Friday morning will be  the secre
taries' and governors' 'breakfast a t 
Mercer cafe; the W .O.TM . friend
ship breakfast a t th e  Aurora cafe; 
election and Installation of offlcera 
for the women, and a. round lable 
discussion for the m en a t  the Cosy 
theater. ,

Numerpus events a re  calendared

fM^Prlday afternoon and eventaJi 
and throughout Saturday for both 
grouBS. ■
■ Albert J. Sartorli Spokane, Wash., 

supreme dictator, and E. A. KaUen, 
Aurora, H i, deputy supreme secre
tary, will be distinguished guests tt 
the luslooa.

BROWNING’S 
SPECIAL 

1939 Buick 46 : 
Coupe -

De Luxe equipment. Radio, 
h.eater. Finish and uphol
stery clean as new. A real 
buy at

$750
Easy pMAC Terms

MILES J. 
BROWNING, Inc.

Buick Dealer

V an  Enqelens

The Union Motor Co. h u  ’em 
Jumping with better used can for 
less. You can save $50.00 or more 
with our B A 0  used car&
31 Ohev Sport Sedan ......... t«5
35 Ohev. Tudor.................„.,„»250
36 Ohev. Town Sedan ____ U75
39 P ly . DU. Coupe ............... >505
37 Ply. Dlx, Coupe ............... »450
34 P ly  Dlx. Coupe ................. 1125
33 Dodge Sedan R&G mtr. ..«225
37 DeSoto Tour. Sedan OD. M50 
31 O lays. Royol Sedan OD. |525

V-8 Dlx. Coupe ................. $51)5
38 V-8 Dlx. Tudor ............... |526
37 V-8 -Dht. Tour Sedan .... M76
35 V-B Dlx. 3W Coupe .........,$295

TRUCKS
35 In t .  Pickup........................ >176
35 Ohev. Truck 157 ............. |275
35 V-8 ’Truck 157, beet bed .,„S375
36 Diamond T, 2 speed ..........$450
34 Ohev. Truck 157 ............... $105

V-8 Pickup........................$425
37 V-8 Pickup........................$350
Cash o r tehns, it wiU pay yon to 
see UIJION MOTOn CO. before 
yon buy a used car or truck.

MADÊ rOR PUNISHMENT j

QUESTION "W h a t do y o u  mean, 
■RPM ’ in mode for punishment?'* 
ANSWER The .blistering tem pera- 
tu r e t  of m otlern nio lori a r«  lo  ler- 
r in c -^ th a t  "w eak -ila ter"  o ili  can't 
“ tal^e It." T hey carbon,

■ludge and varnish  th a t  pUy mis
c h ie f  w ith ■ R o to r ’s  ' Inaldea.*’ 
" R P M "  keeps m o to r s  free from 
th e sa  harmful deposits.
STANDAan OIL COMPANY OT CALirOSNIA

kmntKi PRCMIER MOTOR Oil • 25< A QUART

Every Pair of

White Shoe§
MUST GO!

$197 $495

One Growp

Children's Shoes

Values tp $2.95

V an Engelens

■o:.

) • ry
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HANSEN, July 34 (Spfctal)
■t. TSylor, state  . Grarige master, 
iiiged  tdohq taim ers to old In en- 
forclsg Idabo laws ptohlbltlng tlie 
moTement In Interstate commerce 
at cull potatoes, wlien.he adttreased 

' a  m ee tl^  o t ti}e Excelsior, Pleasant 
. Valley and Hansen Oranges here 
. last Trlday.

He told Orange members that 
. potato 'advertising by Idaho has 

been successful In eastern states, 
bu t cooperation ol larmers was 
needed to prevent shipments of 
culls.

Other •speakers were Ed Ewing,
' Pleasant V a ll^ ; BUI Wiseman, 

Hansen, and J . Trondley, Jerome.
Two new members were voted 

into the Excelsior Grange Friday. 
J. B. Hall, general chairman In 
charge ol la lr  exhibits, named his 
aides.

The program was directed by Mrs. 
li. J. Prior. Mrs. H. Koenig and 
Mra. J. R. HaU read articles from 
the Orange monthly, and Mrs. F. 
Truniiey read an original poem, 
“And They Called Me Idaho.” Mrs. 
A. M. Wailcer and Mrs. Hall servedi 
relieshments. ^

Murtaugh Scouts 
Present Program

MOBTAUGH, July 24 (Special)— 
Bcouts under the supervision of 
K/Sndell Dayley, scoutmaster, and 
asalBtontB, Leslie Hestbecis, Bill 
Clawson and Francis Egbert, gave a 
pot-luck supper and swimming party 
a t  Artesian Friday w i th  tiieii 
parents as guests.

After the supper, a progran( was 
given. Francis ^ b e r t  tallied on the 
organization of troops and Dave 
Moyes, oldest member of troup lead
ers, talked on a  birds eye view of 
what scouting means to the com
munity.

Mark Dayley. a  newly appointed 
leader, taiiced on the Explorer's boy 
program. Bill Clawson talked on 
value ol Scout outings. Other speak
ers included Leslie Hestbeck, Kendeil 
Dayiey and Henry Rees.

The Scouts will leave Aug. 6 lor 
camp and will be with Kimberly and 
Hansen^ troops for a week. ' '

DeVon Herbert sounded taps. 
Approximately 60 were present at 
the program.

Fungi. In Its various forms, is 
responsible for many of the dis- 
•ases and decay of "animals and 
plants.

20-30 to Havie 
Cha^tet Niglbt

c h a r te r  night for the newly, or
ganized 20-30 c;uh of Twin Falls 
has been tentatively, set for Sept. 14 
at which -time George Southworth, 
Reno, national t ^ t e e  in charge of 
c e n tr a l  Intenmountaln districts, will 
officiate, It was- announced a t a 
club session lo s t  night at the Rog- 
ersoi hotel. ' ' '

The meeting featured several talks 
on th e  history and educational As
pects of the organimtion and Dlcl^ 
Heppler was selected to serve as sec- 
r e ta h ' and Frank Gieso as treas
urer. T h e  selections were made by 
members of the board of directors. 
The positions are appointive.

S p i e r s  during the educational 
portloih of the program, and their 
topics, follow:

Ray McFarland, history of the 
local' club and also the national or
ganization: Gene Shirley, officers 
and the fr duties; Fred Drake, pur
poses and benefte of the' club; 
Frank Oiese, flnaiwes.

Mrs. Blanche Marks 
Paid Final Tribute

< BnKLEY, July 2 (Special)—Fun
eral services were held Friday a t 
the Christian church. Rev. Alvin 
Klelnfeldt officiating, for Mrs. 
Blanche Marks, wife of Tom Marks.

Mrs. Sybil Schroeder sang “Lay 
My H ead Bern» a Rose," accom
panied by Mrs. Donald MacRae. 
who played the prelude aijd post- 
iude. Rev. Kleinfeidt gave the scrip
ture a n d  prayer, and Mrs. Bchroeder 
and M rs. William Roper sang "Come 
Unto Me.”

In tennen t was hi the Burley 
cemetery under dhrection of Vem 
McOi^loch. Neighbors of Wood
craft lorm ed an  honorary escort a t 
the church and conducted grave
side services.

Attendants for interment were 
John Robinson, WUham Core, Guy 
Simmons, Ernest Cooper, George 
Morris and Harry SchmWt. Flowers 
were In  charge of Mrs. Fred King, 
Mrs. George Huntington, Mrs. L, M. 
Pisher, Mrs. Emma Moore, Mrs. 
Archie McLean, and Mrs. Elhel 
Smith.

FREDERICKSON’S 
Ice Cream

h'l mad* clean t
I t ' i  ilw ay i freih!

I t 'i  Blwayi ifoodt 
Our buslnosi b  ico crpam. and it's 

o u r  busincaa to  make good.

MO H
H^OEBMAN, July 24 (Special)-^ 

Richard Lyman, Salt Lake City, 
member-of the council of twelve of 
the L. D. S. church, opened Hager- 
m an's Eloneer- day celebration here 
today with an address at Legion 
hall.

The program at Legion haU_sm  
followed by a parade ot 11:15 a. m. 
with 'Jerome and Gooding partici
pating.

Afternoon events, sclieduled to 
open a t the new athletic Held, were 
to open with races and novelty 
sports events. A softball game be
tween Gooding and Hagomian busi
ness men was scheduled to be fol
lowed b y . a tug-of-war between 
Jelrome and Wendell teams.

Other events Include horse races 
with a  team from Troop A. 116th 
Cavalry, and a  trap shooting con
test sponsored by the WendeU Gun 
bluB and Wendell Cliamber -of 
Commerce.

, ■ ■-------------------------  /
The office of the secretary of war 

must be filled within 30 days after 
It is vaqated.

TODAY ALL
ADULTS 15c DAY!

Kiddles 1 0 ^  Anylime 
(Continuous from 1:15 P. M.l
------- -UNCLE JOE-K'S-------

Norge Air Conditioned

t o d a y  and TOMOEUOWi

2-FEATURES-2

No Protection Needed
I^ la r  bears and penguins are 

found a t  opposite'ends ot the eai;th, 
so penguins need no protection from 
the bears, nor need they hide their 
eggs from  them. Polar bears are-of 
the no rth  polar regions; pengulni 
ot the south polar areas.

T O D A Y  & 

T H ^JE S D A Y

That. Gang’s Here AGAIN!
“  in their roWdiesl,

roughest, fastest 
...funniest pack
age of dynamite 
entertalnmentt

a n d  m o r e

P in k ^  Toinlin &. Orcheatr* 

COLOR CARTOON 

ipWTEST WOnLD NEWS

WITH THE FREE MILE-DIAL

V;

CAREFUL SHOPPEII type t t  you:
"I’m driving the car ^  day while my husband’s 
at work, b(j I really buy moat of the family gas
oline out of my own budget. If I (an get even 
2 or 3 miles more to a gallon I  want to know it. 
That’B why I went to a Cono(» station for my 
Mile-Dial-not just b(wause it’s firee, but 
cause it really lets you know your true mileage,
exactly as a woman wants to  really A/ww about 
anything she pays far. I like buying' t e s ^  
things—the same as any up-to-date^consumer 
.—and this certified MUo-Dial is like giving ua 

- consumers oUr own easy way of testing Conoco 
Bronz-z-z for milea^. ~~.

"Anyway, it’s almost like a game, dialing 
.yourcorrectmiloageoniheMile-Dial-awfuUy, 
clever. 1 ^  husb&nd says so, too. By the way, 
my driving is just as economical as his, &e way 
It proves out on our Afflo-Dial. Isn’t that inter
esting? And we’re keeping on dialing to'make 
sure of our average in eU difieront driving. 
'Right now, after 61 gallons o f  Bronz-z-z in nil, 
we’re n good 200 miles ahead of what wo used 
to expect from ^Wt much gasoline.”

“ DIDNT C M ” type of driver says:
"I didn’t much care what gasoline I bought m  I 

went along. But this Mile-Dial being free, and 
really daring you to keefTyour own close tabs 
on- Conoco Bronz-z-z gasoline, I went for it; 
And now I know why they’ve got the gimp to 
let the Milo-Dial tell all; iFor you can see by my 
Mile-Dial right o;i the dash that I’ve gone 633 
miles on 37 gallons of Conoco Bronz-z-z.

"Now if you’ll watch this smart Mile-Dial 
work—next to automatic—you’ll see it giving 
the answer:. . .  above 17 milea |p the gallon of 
Bronz-z-z in this big eight, around town hore,:. 
But I’ni leavuig for about a 700-mile trip— 
mostly open country. So don’t bo surprised if I 
oven get better mileage. And don’t  say that's 
a brag, because you can’t help believing the t  
Mile-Dial. Besid(» settlinp the economy of 
Conoco Bronz-z-z it’s  sort of swell fun dialing 
ypur.honost miloflgo.'The Conoco boys must 
know what tlieir gasoline’s got, to give you a 
Mile-Dial free. I'U bet you would liko one your
self and they’re free as air, around n Conoco 
station. You ou^bt to go quick and got yours,"

" I

opwan

, . .  but remember the lovely days of late summer! Early 

fall and late sumnier arrivals are gatfiered here now,
%

and mark a new seasonal interest in our store.

\NEW A r r iv a l s  s c o r e

IM PR^SIVELY IN OUR 
P O P U L A R  S T O C K S !

In Our Main Floor Dry Goods Dept 
Here’s Hollywood’s ^
Newest Creation I ITS HERE NOW!

in Footw ear! I Mo Meild HOSIERY' 
theNEWwedge

------------------  ' ------------------------------------- ---------------------------------
I  FaUrheel!

The newest fall shades shown in the always popular J 
three distinct lengths. Select youra now!

Look for the new heel effects in 
wedges — as depicted by this latest * 
arrival. A auede wedge with open toe, i 
flat ornam ental bow ^ :'|
and the new "arch $  /  5
heel!

Another new nrrWnl is 'the- open toed, high j-; ' 
^ r e  pump with small perforations In black 
suede. A smart, comfortable pump for fall ■<; 
occafiionB. Shown at the tbove prices.

Suede and Leather

BAGS
Fall's early Eelectlons ,ln black, 
irowni wine and green. They'll Hold 
all.

$1.9S $2.9S

Large Group of

NECKWEAR
Select eaiilly from this new array of 
neckwear In lacc.'i, piques lor lapel, 
round and V-neck costumes.

49c and 9Sc

Capeskin

GLOVES
They Just arrived I Black and navy 
In popular capeSCin'ln sizes 6-8.

$1.98

Cotton Novelty

Bedspreads
Need a  >ioik-.ot hewnjra'l'n 'ydiiif"  ̂
bedroom?' Tliese sprcfid  ̂ In ^ngle 
and double sizes will do Itl Eco
nomically, tool Only— . ' '  ,

$ 1 . 9 8  $ 2 ^ » T L

Announcing, 
the first shipm ents

of ther -

New Fall 
Florsheims
You muBt see them, ment A great 
array of new brown .sports oxfords 
and many new styles in dressy black 
types. As usual Flonsheim will lead 
in style and VALUE!

GJorioug as f  II ■

» g ) / W C O T £

'■̂ ''mgote W'hite f « P -

Most
Styles $g95 Few

Slightly
Hlfher

MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPT.

^7.90

BOYS’ and MEN’S DEFT.

All Wool

Swim Trunks
A garment frlUoli sold a t (3.05 earllec 
In tlio season. Shown In white, Wuo, 
red and brown. Zipper 
tly. 30-3a-34..... _____ $1.98

Broadcloth
SHORTS

ruHcy p a tte rn ed . Sanfo rized  b ro ad 
clo th  shorts w ith  the new  "SC O - 
VILL." p n iP P E R S  -  th ey  take 
thcS ilaco  ot b u tto n s . L aundry , wear 
o r tea r  won’t  b rea k  or ■ ru s t  them . 
Dalloon scat a n d  elnstio In se r t a t 
w nlst. A (luaUty buy lo r only . , ,

25c
, Now sh ipm ent of IN *  OUT 

SIIIIITH. Light welKht su m in c r ina- 
Icrlals.

98c $1.39 
$1.65

Cameron Uniform

SHIRTS
Sub-standard shirts at a truly low 
price. Sand tan?, T^fflo grey. For
est Qreen Patrol. 'Two large, flap 
pockctj.

$1.49
I

Small Boys’

BIB CORDS
Velvet material hi long puita style. 
For sliM 1 to 6. Wine, blue or gre«n. 
Mghtwpl^hf ' '

, $1.49

I

ID A H O  DEPARTMENT STORE
"If It Isn't Right, Urine I t Back" ' ;
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Our Precocious Pupils
• It is hard even for Americans in this hard-boifed 

■world of 1940 to realize how very soft-boiled we were 
;in  1900.

Boy, did we have illusions! The war with Spain 
was just over, and the army was up to the hips in the 

- unpleasant task of “pacifying” the Philipi)ines. “Un
derneath the starry flag, civilize ’em with a Krag!” 

, was a popular song among soldiers, who, waist-deep 
I in.-Pbilippine jungles, had fewer illusions thaij/4he 
; folks-baclc'home.

Today’s cynicism attributes the American adven
tures in the Philippines and in Cuba to pure financial 

“ imperialism. Perhaps that entered into the picture, 
" blit there was much more to it than that.
‘ ° People in general felt that in the American form 
: of governmentjl and in the American social system 
; they had something precious, the very last word in 
I how to live.. They wanted to share it, to evangelize.
: They wanted, sincerely wanted, to lift up the Httle 
; brown brothers” to our own exalted level. They spent 
i money like water to build schools, and American girls 
■ went out to Luzon to teach little Tagalog kids the 
; multiplication table. Earnest .^mericans in white salts 

. i sweated over - problems of sanitation and adminis-
• tration.

All this was fine enough, and we have nothing to 
reg re t Ws meant well.

. •  •  •

But alas, nothing is more futile than to expect one 
. people to put on and wear without alteration a sui 
i of governmental clothes cut for somebody else.
' never works, as Herr Hitler is apt to find out some 
 ̂.of these days. '
j What m  we have, 40 years later? We have Presi 
I -dent Manuel Quezon of the Philippine Commonwealth 
' p o in tin ^ u t that he favors a new type of democracy 

wherein mdividual liberties are curta led and the two- 
; party  system abandoned. Old concepts of persona 

^  and ^property rights, must yield tb the demands o: 
social justice, says Quezon,

And in Cuba we find a former army sergeant who 
; rose to power by insurrection just becoming the legiti- 
: mate president under a new constitution far more 

. ; “socia ized” than our own, and owing his elevation 
: to a strange alliance of Communists, assorted left- 
; wingers, and the remahider of the notorious ole
• Machado dictatorial machine. Nobody, even in Cuba,
; understands very exactly just what this means.

, I None of this is said critically. Perhaps both Quezon 
I and Batista have adopted precisely the sort of govern- 
; ment their countries need at the moment.
; At this distance we can’t be sure. (Which is exactly 
, the point,
i We are ju s t as sure as we were 40 years ago that the 
J American republic is the government for us. But we 

aren’t  quite so sure that it is therefore best for evei-y- 
1 body else.

Now It’s Unanimous
: Every one of the 48 states now has a state law en- 
; forcement agency, a police force or highway patrol.
: Creation pf such a force in Wisconsin makes the roll- 
; call of states complete, the International Association 
; of Polipe Chiefs notes.
; The first was the famous Texas Rangers, organized 
i 105 years ago to combat cattle rustlers and alien- 
j smuggling. Pennsylvania’s statp police, organized in 
j 1905, was really the pioneer of the “auto-age” forces.
! Interstate transport and travel by road, as well ,as 
I the increasing traffic problem on all rural roads which 
' followed the universal use of the auto made this in
evitable. Generally-speaking, state forces of this kind 

4 have been effective because free from the local in- 
: fluences that hamper city police.

Again the state ae laboratory is evident, the sys- 
; tem whereby other states may profit by the experience 

, : of one, adopting, such measures as have been found 
; good in some neighboring state. Thus, slowly and 
I without central compulsion, we arrive at as much 
j«nity of procedure among the states as seems desirable 
; and good.

Since they bverlook no details, it is assumed > the 
Nazis have already informed tank units that vehicles 
travel on the left in London streets.

Rccine for dictator: One mustache or jutting lip. 
Colored shirt, upraised arm. Add dash of-bitterd, 

:bIoi\  ̂up with a ir and garnish with copy of “How to 
' Lose Friends and Alienate teople.”

, The objection to a private hunt for spies is the 
opportunity it affords to crack down sccrctly on people 
you don’t  like.— Gratul Rapids Herald.

WITH

The Gentleman'in 
the Third Row

Scoop! Police 
■Billet Doux 

On Mayor’s Car!
The Pot Shots photographer, 

snooplni! around Mnin avenue yes
terday. poppid' In wltli this picture 
ot Mayor Joo (Just Cay Me Uncle) 
Koehler's motor car right a(ctl ihc 
constabulary placed another over
time parking communication on the 
windshield thereof.

dC K I/M . I

FLYING COfED ff/ MARV! KINNAVEY MOOR!
eo#YM4Hr. iflUa 

HrA IBJIV ief. INCi

An egg 514 JnShcs long has boon laid In Illinois, 
probably th6 largest since tho radio comediani# loft the 
air for the summer. ’ >

(Pot Shots Photo and Entmvine', 
To round out'thia Pot Shot* Pic

torial Scoop we give'you Mayor Joe's 
ovu-tlme parking record thu« Jar: 

Tickets—Six (Including the one 
pictured nbovo).

Payments—II on llie line (or th« 
first five.

Arguments — Nons. He p a id  
promptly.

Latest ticket—He.™itcd bccause 
Joe wai up having the dentlit work 
on him.

Penalty—None. Judge Jim Pumph- 
rey lot Mayor Joe off because a guy 
can hardly dash out (rom under the 
dentist's drill to move his car.

TOO BAD WE AIIENT 
PBINTING THIS!

The other deputies nt the sheriffs 
Office request us to tell our con
stituents.

But Deputy Roy Puller says no by 
goah don't tell them.

So, since i t  concerns Roy, we won't 
tell you about It.

However. If wcTSid told you (but. 
of course, we're not) . . .  it would 
have been to the edect that the 
other deputies are now calling Roy 
"Leroy,". wltli accent on the first 
syllable, because they've discovered 
that's his name. They are also coll
ing him "The Sheeplierder Deputy" 
because of his sterling Sherlock 
Holmes work in tracking Uirte dogs 
'that Idllcd four sheep out near Uan> 
sen.

• • •
THE OLD GBOUCll IKCTUHES 

ON THANSPOIlTATION
Dear Pot Swinger:

The .Old Grouch was In fine voice. 
"Llfo," he snarled, “li t  lousy 

proposition."
Ho paused to bite a 10-i«nny 

nail. Chewing It a nioinent. he spat 
out a  chunk of barbed wire.

"You take transportation." he 
snorted. '-'What do they call It? 
The boon ot civilization, that's what 
they call It. And what Is It really? 
Tlie bane ot civilization, that's what 
It Ij."

The Old Qrouch hiis .seldom been 
In better voice. Wiiidows two blocks 
away crocked as he imllmbered his 
heavy artillery.

'Suppose you drive an auto." he 
thundered. "Pietty soon the dam 
thing needs a mechanic.

"flo suppose you drive a horse to 
get away from the mechanlo. Before 
long you got to call In a veterlmiry. 
See? Troubles, always troubles."

He stopped to glare at a iiaijlns 
young lady. The youni! lady quailed, 
nils greatly clicered The Old 
Orouch. He ;)romptly raised hla 
voice a  couple of octave.i.

"So w hat?" he demandeil. "So 
you dcclde to hcck with tronsporta- 
tlon, and tnke up walking. And It 
Isn't long until yui've got to ste^the 
chlropoillst. O r/a t IJn very least, 
keep buying more siioes."

He stam ped away, lighting his 
pipe by breathing (Ire Into It.

Ycsslr, Tho Old Grouch was In 
fine voice. ,

—The Wooden Ilon t

■IE COlII.l) (SET A I.OT OF 
HELP TO no ITI 

Dear Tlilrd Bow:
Peaceful scone gllmiisGd Tiioida; 

IV Ye Cowboy Borlbe.
lIUBli Pace . . .  Bcaiming very Isrge 

pencil which faintly wliomblei bomb 
or torpedo In «p))carnncc,. .remark- 
Ing aloud: "Wloh It was a bomb—
'd put It under Ilio.'iB nmplrcsl"

-M llle lloile

YBSTEBDAT i ' l a h n l u i a l  I* 
k t r  wfakn, A a n c  (>IK
TdB/ aka caiiB»t>0ee‘\klm^«BtU 
a f i t r  ae liM l cloicf.
cUite, Touj (akcs her tw m road*

• h o a i r .  b a a i ie d  b)r M hool B n 'l lo r i*  
tUi. ;r|iere la a ahOQtipv. A  dice* 
gmme e ir l  bclpa Aaae cacflpe 
fore poUee anire.

CHAPTEn VU> I 
TN a back  room ol • t h e  ViUa 

Aloha, one of the  gunmen 
grabbed Clarice by the a im .

"That red'halipd girl, w h o  WM 
•he? Wliere Is she?"

"I don’Tknow, Let m e  go —" 
“We’ve so t to Und h e r ."  The 

othermaaaworeangrily. “ Ifshe 's 
picked up, she'll talk.” .

Clarice shook i f r  h e a d  fran
tically. “I tell you I don’t  know 
what happened to herl”

“She m ust have beat i t  o u t the 
back way,” tho man said, frcelnj 
Clarice. “ If she's on foot, s h e  can’t 
£Ct far.”

With a  ,half-snatled o a th , h li 
companion followed h im  . out 
through a back doorway as the 
police entered at the t ro n t .

Meanwhile, a ihort distance 
down a side road, A n n e  wai 
hurrying os best ihe co u ld . Her 
light evening wrap was U ttlo  pro
tection against the storm, an d  her 
lllmy dress cluiig to h e r  like 
rag. But Anne was Ipng p a s t  car
ing about how Ihc looked. Her 
one thought wai to get aw ay, at 
fur away as she could.

She had no doubt ol w h a t would 
happen if  she were pub lic ly  in' 
volved in the  shooting a t  t h e  Villa 
Aloha. She would be h e ld  for 
questioning; nho was a  witness. 
Headlines would tall th e  story.

That sho had been a t  t h e  Villa 
Aloha, in spite of the co llegc rul
ing, would moan instant expulsion 
from Midland. It would m e a n  the 
end of her flying coursc. Curious, 
she thought, that she shou ld  think 
about tha t now.

In the n ex t Instant, a  revulsion 
at the thought of running away 
brought h e r  to a slop. Running 
away from things was n o t In  Anne 
Norris' tradition. It was tru e , she 
reminded horulf, that h e r  prei- 
cnce at th e  Villa Alpha h a d  been 
entirely innocent. She w a s  not 
really to blame. Yet, the fa c t  was 
that she had  been there. T h e  fact 
remained th a t she had b ro k en  tho 
college ruling. The reasons for 
her having been at th e  tavern 
would m ake no diUercnco to  col
lege authoriUei, In spite o f  that, 
she could not run away. There 
was only One thifag to do, a n d  that 
was to go back to toke h e r  raedi- 
cinc.

Then once more, as sh e  stood 
in tho ra in , ahf had th a t terrible 
feeling o{ being pursued. Instinc
tively, ahe drew away fro m  the 
edge of th e  rood. She s a w  that 
sho was right.

Two m en  were hurry Ine down

the road, obviously looking for 
someone. Instinct and; q u ic k  
thmight to ld  her-, they w ere the 
two who had  done the ahootlng, 
and th flt- th e y  were looking for 
her. At a lm o tt the lam e instant, 

heard 'one.of them  call- out 
. "There d>« to!"

* *' •  I
ANNZ NORRIS turned and ran. 

"  blindly down the  road througli 
the rain; Tfeto tlme she was not 
runnlng.^ftSJn disgrace, from  tho 
fear of expulsion from college. 
She was running In sheer terror, 
from w ha t ih e  h u tinc tlvdy  recog. 
nlzed as r e a l  and Immediate dan- 
ger.

The hMKHIghti o l a  ea r eomlne 
from b d iin d  her iUtunlnated the 
highway. T h e  car akldded to an 
abrupt ftop  beside Anne. The 
door of t h e  car fell open, a band 
Kached o u t  to AnncL ivid a  voice 
called, " I n  here-quiclc—”

It waa th e  voice of D ick Doug- 
Iasi'  . V

With o n e  iwUt motion h e  puUM. 
Anne in to  th e  ear and slainmcd 
ihe door. H e  Jammed the car into, 
gear, s en t -it roaring down tho 
highway J n 'a  burst ot speed. Be- 
Und them  a  shot rang out, and 
another. A t  tho first shot the car 
was well ahead, and In another 
moment I t  was out of range of 
Anne's pursuers.

. ' * • « 
jniCK  alow ed to norm al speed.

He g lanced curiously, a t  Anne, 
huddled, w hite-faced, In a  comer.

"I thought those tw o looked bad 
as I passed them. Y o u ^av e  some 
very odd friends, Miss Norris."

At the sound  ol h is voice, Anne 
felt her s treng th  returning.

I'd h a rd ly  say their manned 
was very friendlyl" She tried to 
be casual. ,

"Well, w h a t  has the beautiful 
Miss N orris been doing for 'ix- 
citementr Looks as if  It might 
have been  more than a  roto
gravure p ic tu io  in the Sunday 
supplement* this time."

Embarrassed, half-angry a t  her
self for d o in g  so, Anne to ld  him 
the whole atoty. As she ,-finished 
It, she added, <‘1 don't know why 
on earth I  a ^ u ld  tell all of this 
to you."

"You n eed n ’t," he said curtly. 
"I will say  you showed even less 
judgment th a n  I'd have expected." 
He looked a t  her as he spoke, and 
all at once began to laugh.

“That's '  right, laugh," ' Anne 
snapped, h e r  temper rising.

"If you cou ld  only see yourself," 
ho gasped. "Walt—" He stopped 
the car, to o k  out his flashlight 
"Take a look  ut yourself in  your 
vonlty. T a k e  a look.’*

* « •
CTILL a n g r ^  Anne took cu t her 

mirror arW stared a t herself as 
ho held th e  flashlight H er hair

had tu m ed  to a wetj’tangled mass, 
t h w  w^re, streaks o l dirt, rain, 
and m uddied powder on her lace, 
a lo n g  swatch ran  th e  length of 
n w  n ase .' H er Paris gown hung in 
rain-soaked, muddy shreds. For a 
m om ent she stare’d a t  herself, 
aehast. Then she too began to 
laugh.
^ “A n n e  Norris, tho glamorous,”  
D ick QOuglas’ voice was amused 
b u t k ind .

F o r a  lew  mlniitea they sat 
Jau«hing.«Thcn5)with a flash o l 
sym patheflc eomdlfrn ho pulled off 
his coat andjW rapped it around 
her, th e n  atarted the  car.

“G ot to get you home, young
s ter, before  you catch pneumonia:” 

No. I've  got to go back. Don’t  
you see? I  was—a witness. The 
police—".

H e  looked at her curiously. 
■Tfon m ean you’re  going back 
there— l̂et yourself in  for all it 
would m ean?”

“I  w as  a t .the Villa Aloha. I’ve 
got to  go back and take my medi
cine.”

‘‘A nne  Norris, you’re  ccrlainly 
game.” His voice could have held 
no h ig h e r praise. “B ut don’t  do it. 
In  th e  first place, the chances arc 
yolu: testimony wouldn’t  do any 
good. I  know how theso scrapes 
usuall:? wind up. In  tho second 
place, you  were- innocent of any 
in ten t t o . do wrong. You don’t 
deserve w hat would happen to 
you." H e smiled a t her. “Let me 
be Ju ry  and judge? Verdict, not 
guilty. Now let me take you 
home."

In  h e r  heart sho knew that he 
was righ t.

•  » •
PE W  minutes la ter he turned 
dow n the street to  her sorority 

house.
"C ap tain  Douglas, I  can’t go in 

looking; like this—”
"No, you’re  r ig h t Where’s 

Georgette? Any other way you 
can g e t in?”

“Georgette is home for tho 
week-end. There’s the fire escape 
—I h a te  to do it, but—"

W ithout a word he swung his 
r o a d s t e r  in to .th a  driveway, 
stopped In the shadows and helped 
her fro m  the car. Under the Hre 
escape h e  stopped.

"T ak e  a hot bath and get right 
into bed.”

She nodded.'."Don’t  worry! I  
wlU.”  ;

O bay. Op you go.” He boosted 
her up  to  the Are eicape, his mus
cular bands hard against her arms. 
"And—good luck. If you set Into 
any trouble because of this—let 
me he lp , if I can."

In  th e  security of her room at 
lost, A nne had only one thought. 
She w ould never ;|ee Tony Scott 
again, never. ^ — >

(To Be C ontlnu^)

• TAKE IT lAS^

, FAMOUS UBT LINK..—  
"Tfll your ni» urell Mllikririr 

her If iihi) doesn'l ihe Ihe inns 
lireikd and Jum l, .

1'IIR ORNTI.IUMN IN 
TUF. Tllini) tttlW

By DB. JOSEPHINE L. RATHBONE
Most people aspire to vigorous 

and abundant -vitality. They want 
to be -In peafecl -condition a ll of 
the time, and never feel tense o r ex
hausted. ■ When they feel tense, 
they woi-ry about tlielr state o l  mind 
and body. When tliey feel ex
hausted, they consider themselves 
failures.

rrenseness and exhaustion are 
signs of fatigue and 111 health. Ten
sion Is also tlie direct cause ol 
many dlstuiljlng malfmictlomings. 
Since tenseness precedes exhaustion 
physicians, psychologists, and  socio
logists are beginning to seek causes 
Of tenseness and technique fo r  re
cuperation when one becomes too 
tau t or Irritable.

• » •
If  we were living In a simple cul

ture, the task might be less com
plex. Unfortunately, to tlie natural 
s tra in i of llvlng-the earn ing  of 
bread, the winning of m ate, and 
th e  agony of growing old— have 
been added numerous artificial 
strains. '

Tlie world In which we live can 
only be described u  chaotic, and 
the problem of how Individuals 
struggling within It may a tta in  any 
degree of composure and stability 
Is a  very real one. Although so- 
clologlc and economic factors may 
.mhuence tho lack ot vitality and 
the inability to relax, a great deal 
of responsibility lor better health 
and less tension rests on the  Indl- 
Tldual.

AH of us have 24 hours every 
day. - About a third of th a t time 
should be spent In sleep, If we are 
to maintain robust heaitii.

If » ¥
Possibly half our 19 waking iipurs 

Is spent In work. No one should ex
pect to be able to do tIUngs fo r  his 
personal healtli or enjoyment dur
ing that time, but he should be able 
to control his own destiny during 
tho hours w hta  he Is not working. 
Elveryone ahould regulate those 
hour) when he Is not working. 
Eveiyone ahouTd regulate those 
houra by three urges-to increase 
physical fitness, to deeiicn friend- 
ahips, and to  ocqijltc cultural and 
refining Interests,

If  physical fitness is a goal, one 
will cot properly but simply, try  to 
tijce care of all delects, and  seek 
recreational and Invigorating exer
cise. If extendhit friendships is a 
goal, ont will guard hit speech and 
his temper, try  to become in terest
ed In matters that concern others, 
and choose rccreallons which can 
include hla acijutlntances a n d  
friends. If  the acquiring of cultural 
and refining Interesls lj |i goal, one 
will frequent librntles, bticome In
terested In the arts, snd cultivate 
hobblea which will give him a n  oii- 
portunity to maki beautiful things,

NEXT! Mcnlsl work llr in r

tnSOONVIN OUTS INI^ANT TOIX
MADISON, Wls. IU.H)-Only one 

out of every 14 rtcnihs In WlKoiisin 
lasb year woa that ol' a clilld I(6S 
Uian a  jrear of «jp, oiimpared to 
one out of every five deiUis In  the 
state  SO jeara ago. Part of tliU  «lir- 
ference Is crodllwl to a trailer 
eohoolhouse which vislla ttirnl conl- 
munltlos lo'ttiftoh ritlld snil m atnni- 
*1 hrnllh.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As Oleaned from Piles of 
Tho Times

IS Y E A R S  AGO
JULY 24, 1025

With a blaze of glory under a 
sun tliat shone forth with splendor 
and beauty, the parade, representing 
the pioneers who reclaimed the 
desert from what was once suppos
ed to be a  barren waste, swept 
through th e  streets, where thou
sands assembled today. The affair 
visualized In  life before th e  eyes 
of the spectators the life of the 
people who braved dangers in  early 
days to bring civilization and  pros
perity to th e  great Intermountaln 
region and make the sagebrush 
waste the home of the children of 
men. It was In celebration o l Pio
neer day, O ne ot the features that 
attracted th e  mast comment was 
the team of oxen, hitched to  a  pio
neer wagon. Tlic animals were real
ly purebred Guernseys, owned by 
J. A. Waters and Harrison Griffith 
and driven by W. A. Flower.

Miss Julia Hunter, Moscow, la the 
guest of Miss Helen Warner.

27 Y E A R S  AGO
JULY 1013

Word was received In this city 
Tuesdoy afternoon tha t the  sub
station of th e  Great Shoshone and 
Twin Falls Light and Power com- 
piuiy,' locoted at Shoshone, had 
burned. For a  short tUne tlio power 
was off In th is  city, but i t  was only 
a short ttoie until Twin Palls was 
conhectcd w ith the Lower Sabnon 
falls plant and everything went 
along as If nothing had happened.

P HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOl

A very pleasant dinner party  was 
given at th e  Shoshone falls hotel 
Tuesday cvenhig by the Misses 
Riley. Hie party  was taken to  the 
falls in the hotel linck, where a 
splendid dhiner was awaiting them. 
Covers were laid for Mrs. W. A. 
Babcock, Mrs. Mina McCarthy, 
MUses Stella and Etta niley and 
MIes Mary A. Long, Chicago, 111.

FEAR
BOISE, Ju ly  34 (U.B—Slate ' and 

city police feared,  a riot had 
broken out in  the Idaho state pri
son ycflterdny after reported ef
forts to reach  the warden's office 
were unsuccessful, nushliiii to  the 
prisdn, city off leers, found a  crew 
of prisoners digging a ditch 
around the wall had •jicvdi'^d the 
telephone cable.

"IIOOIIA^" KICKS BACK 
OALVESTON, Tex. OI.R) -  A 

OEediMlovaklan seaman picked the 
wrong place to shout "Hooray for 
lllllet" and conscQucntly waa fined 
|]00 and ooata by Justice of tlie 
Pesco Jam es.A . rijwrl. H ie  place 
was till Alamo, Tex., sriioCed'ihrlne.

Dieallng horses' lalla la common 
crlihe in Trniuco, Ohil*. Horsehair 
bnogl a high price thei'c ..

A NAZI STUDIES /  
PR E -W A R  BEIT AIN 
IN ‘ENGLISH A IIl '/

M ost strikhig antf most important 
in D. E. Stevenson’s “The English 
Ah-” (Farrar and 'R hiehart; J2.50) 
is tho  comparison Of British and 
Oerman characters, before and 
innnedlately foUowhig the outbre.ik 
of the  war. SIgnlflcont, too. Is the 
note of confidence upon wlilch Ml.ss 
Stevenson ends her story—a faith 
not in accord with . developments 
subsequent to Feb. 29,1940.

“The English Air” Is not the heivy 
and dull stoiy'one mTgHfantlclpate. 
Rather, It Is a light and pleasant 
story of a  Nozl, Franz von Heiden, 
who is sent by his Oerman father 
to England ostensibly to visit his 
British couslnsj/actually to observe 
the B ritish  tentperament.

Franz finds conditions far dif
ferent th an  in his homeland. There 
Is no display of uniforms, no crush
ing domination of police and mili
tary, no restrictions on a free and 
easy life. He is amazed that tho 
English laugh and Joke so readily; 
scorn, apparently, law and restraint; 
that they  can Joke with their king 
as he confers a medal upon a hci-o. 
But 'he learns, too, th a t they have 
■serious moments; that Wynne, the 
cousin he  loves, Is a leader hi youth 
movements, tha^ In event of war the 
British would obey, gladly.

Returning home, Pranz contrasts 
tiie privation ond reghncntatlon of 
Nazi Germany with democratic lib
erty, Joins a secret group seeking 
Hitler's overthrow. As a  secret 
broadcaster, he has many narrow 
escapcs from the Gestapo. Finally, 
when Germany hccbmes too danger
ous for him, he'Is brought back to 
Britain, parachutes to a Scottish 
moor.

The end finds JVank—not Franz, 
now—preparing to leave lor Fin
land with British volunteers. And 
las rotnanco Is settled satisfactorily, 
although it took leap year to do It.

“The English Air" may explain 
some of the British attitude toward 
tlie war v lth  Germany. Certainly 
It gives an adequate picture of 
values a t  atake in the European con- 
fUct.

BOISE, Idaho, iIuIy M (U,R) -  A 
case of bubonlo plaguo—which public 
health officials claim thitf cxpccfcd 
for the past few yenra—was re
ported today in Emmett, 

Confirmation th a t 'a  ydut'h had 
contracted the dUease was made by 
Dr. K  h. Derry; state tllrcctor of 
public health, alter , onalysls by 
stale and federal laboratories,

Dr. Derry said llip case, fli'st te- 
in  Idaho In recent years, 

hMTlwtr-ixmhed, tho highly Jfim- 
nuink'nble stage, ri'o case Is being 
cared for by the divliilon of publlo 
heallli and precautions have been 
taken to prevent the spread of Hill 
case, Derry stated. ’

It was believed the youth con- 
Iroeted the genu from t in  bH* of 
an infccied tick ot flea from 
gophers ho |ind,lK'rn hunting.

^ B«UCE CvmON 
' IN WASHINGtON '<S>

■ By BBOCE OATXON .
Evening Timet W aihlngtoa 

. Cerrtipondent
OHIOAOO, July 24—In  some ways 

the most'strlUng thing about tho 
entire Demoeratlr convention was 
the way key'Ne? Deal admlnlstm- 
tlve men fnim Washhigton showed 
up a t Chlcogo, ond blandly Insisted 
“ ‘y w w  Jmt here for th e  view.

While machine men like Mayor 
IMward J. Kelly of Chicago and 
Mayor'Prank Hague ol J.ersey-Olty 
plugged nianfully foria th ird  term, 
the Inner circle New Dealer? quietly 
slipped Into town and either held 
court In hotel rooms or - circulated 
about seeing this person 'and that 
jjerson.

Ostensibly, most of them  weren’t 
here^on poUtlcJ at all; Uke.the lady 
In the department store, they were 
Just looking. But If the th ird term 
drive wasn't boosted along by this 
host, a lot of people here misjudged 
thhigs entirely. •

Five meniberjef the cabinet were, 
on hand—Secretary of Interloi- 
ickei, Secretary'of Agriculture Wal
lace, fleoretary, of Labor Perkins, 
Attorney oeneral Jackson and—last 
but never least-Secretary of Oom-f 
merce Hopkins.

The Just-below -c.ablnet-rank 
group Included Solicitor 'General 
Francis Biddle, Aalstant Attorney 
Oeneral Matt Maguire, and  Unde;., 
seci-etaries of Interior Chapman and 
Wirtz—the latter' a delegate from 
Texas.

Other New Deal administrators 
present were Lowell Mellett. of the 
President’s office; Charles West, of 
the processing tax board o r review; 
Leon Henderson, of the securities 
and exchange commission'; Victor 
Sholls and Fred Polangln, of tho 
commerce c|epartaent Information 
service, and James Allen, head of 
Justice department's Information 
section.

EFFORT TO REMOLD 
PABTy A SUCCESS

Appearance at tho convention ot 
thhi group waa a visible symbol that 
tho President’s long struggle to re
mold the Democratio party into an 
organization dominated by persons 
sympathetic to his .social and eco
nomic policies has met with pretty 
complete success.

Yet In this success there remains 
what was there from th e  start—a 
singular mixture of devoted “po
litical amateurs" like Jack.son and 
HopkUis,. ond the supposedly more 
:)ractlcal machine leaders like 
IJayors Kelly and Hague. Ed Flynn 
of Now York and Senator Joe Guffey 
of Pennsylvania.

Leavening the mixture, some
times serving as a binder to keep the 
two parts together, are .such men 
as Senator Wagner of New York, 
Senator Bymes of South Caro-

t e t o a t o r  HW of AlabVmi. Cdpff. 
Sam Raybum of Texai, and  Senator 
Pepper of Florida.

FURGE nO P P E D , BUT 
ENDS HAVE BEEN GAINED

Through n\ost o f  the  Roosevelt' 
administration, the parly waa com
posed of essentially inharmonious i 
factions kept In huness largely by 
th e  la'ct th a t all handa knew. iuc- 
ccss rested on Roosevelt’a vote* 
getttog capacity,- They-kept-'drlftlng 
further apart, aa the party  got more 
firmly entrenched lii office; the 
famous and ijnauocessful "purge" in 
th e  1938 campaign was a  m o« or 
less inevitable result.

But the point now is th a t  although 
th e  purge was a flop, the end 
which PDR waa after when he «lMt- 
ed i t  has now bcei) practically 
gained.

Most of the  m en-a t whom-the - 
purge was directed rem’aln In pub- ■ 
lie life, and are active—such men 
as Senators Tydlngi, George, Gil
lette  and-Sm ith. Some like Oil-' 
lette, have more or lets made peace 
with the admlniatration; others are 
bitter. But in either case, the con
trol of the party  has passed solidly 
In the direction the president wished 
when he started th? attempt to 
purge them.

r BU H L

ROGERSON

M. Pike and son, of Pocatello, 
were recent dinner guests a t the 
Jack Reese home.

Mr. and Mrs. McConnell have 
been improving their home w ith new 
cement sidewalks.

Miss Geraldine Duncan Is spend- 
hig a few weeks with her aunt, 
Mrs. Ora Brackett, Three Creek.

Miss Lois Clulc, has returned 
home after a she weeks’ session of 
summer school at Albion.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jewett and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Corak, ond Hoy 
Jewett's mother, of Hollister, were 
Thursday dinner guests a t  th e  Rob
ert Meyer homo.

Barney Barnett and family spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Lee, Tliree Creek, and with 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Lee. Honolulu, 
who wye also visiting there.

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Patrick 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Barney Bar
nett and children Monday.

Miss Irene Scott, Hansen, is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Tom Herrald, 
for a few doys.

Guests this week at the R, W. 
eager home were theh- son-hi-law  ̂
and  daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Mosley and children, San Francisco, 
and  their daughter. Miss Edith 
Mosley, Boise.

Thonias Marshall Kendrick and 
Merrill E. Schiller have been ac- 
cetted  for duty with the United 
States navy and have been sent to 
San Diego, Calif.

Mrs. K H. Rankhi and son have 
returned to Long Beach, Calif., 
after a two weeks Visit hera w itlf ' 
the Luclen Shields family.

Mrs. Leo Peterson and Mrs. 
Blanche Willlama left this week for 
Spanish Pork, Utah, to attend the 
funeral services of a couahi. Before ' 
retumhig home they will attend 
the family reunion at Delta, Utah.

Mr. and Mra. Maurice Querry and 
two children have left for Oall- 
fomla. They will attend the Ban - 
Francisco fair and go on to ' Mexico 
City to visit. They also plan to 
drive to Detroit, purchase a  car and 
drive to New York City to meet 
Mrs. Ouerry's sisters, LucUe and 
CeceUa Arlan, wno will arrive the 
middle of August from Vlicaya, 
Spain.

Iftr. and Mrs. F. Monroe Redman 
left Friday for 8an Francisco. They 
have been guests since July at the 
home of Mrs. Redman's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Shields.

Ehner Weaver returned Saturday 
to Bremerton, Wash., after 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. Weaver.

Mrs. Henry Schwermann and 
daughters left Wednesday for their 
home in NewHJUnT^Siim. They hove 
been visiting a t  the nbrne of Mrs. 
Schwermanri,a parents; M r. and Mrs. 
John .'Thomas', , .

Henry Wagstaff', Brigham City, 
Utah, arrived here Saturday to'visit 
a t the Ralston Hunt homo a t Melon 
valley. ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ihler, Taft, 
Calif., were guests last week at the 
E. D. Ihlers home.

J  Mr. ond Mrs. Edgar Meyer have 
'returned from their weddtag trip 
and are at home on a ranch four 
miles south of Buhl.

The Buhl Coffee Cup cafe was 
sold Wednesday to PVed BtaJder, 
Preston.fMr, Stalder has been man
ager of a cafe a t Preston for several 
months. .Dewey Higgins, operator 
of the Coffee Cup since last ^ rll , 
has returned to his home in  Kansas.

Mrs. Roy Wood and family, Mrs. 
Sarah Sudwcoks and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Skeem and children lelt 
Thursday for Provo, Utah, to attend 
a family reunion.

MAP PUZZLE

A niw er io Frevlan* F u ileHOBIZONTAl
1 Plchired ii 

the map ol '

6 It Is niled 
by a — .

Oils principal 
river.

12 To charge 
with gas,

14 Fleet of 
armed iUp9,

16 Sick. '
17 Fifth month-.
18 Japanese fish,
10 Forllflcatlon.
21 To say again. 44 Palm  lily. VEBTICAL 
23 Badger. 45 Behold. 2 Wind,
25 Too. 40 Fabulous bird. 3 To bark,
2'il.ow sandlilll.48Pound (abbr.) 4 P a ir (abbr.). 

JOM ales.
80 Jewel.
92 Anticipatory 

terror.
>4 Narcotic.
SO In reality .
67 Pluck.

2BXngry.
31 To hoot 
33 Healbig 

olnUnent.
36 Chatters. 
STQock faces.
39 Agent.
40 Wine veijcl, 
41'Fights.
43 Cry ol sheep, 80 Streets,

88 Its monetary lOUiioccupled. 
unit. 11 Deposited.

15 Deportments
16 Its land  Is

----- o r
watered 
scientifically.

20 Surmountable, 
22 Dines.
24 To d irec t
26 Death’notlc&,
27 Girl’s toy.
20 Branches.
30 Striped cloth.
32 Graln._
34 Tennis stroka
33 Meat.
37 Danish

(abbr.). 
38Hidc-covcred

5 Mexican food, package.
6 liOck opener. 41 Hortgnged,
7 Wood nymph. 42 One th a t sops.
8 Furnace 4S To acquire 

knowledge.
47 Its capital.
40 BUI o l  fare, 
s i  Molten rock. 
83 River.
99 To scatter Itay

it'

basket 
(N o rth  .Amer

ica (abbr.).

13 Makes Isce.
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Paifaribtism RuaBS-High.
At Vacation Ouitings

WiiUJtheJheme of the 'women.’a^vacation^camps thr;QUKh- 
out the state is “Abundance in LivinB,” a definite patriotic 
accent is  noted in the various discussion topics, according 
to Mrs. John E. Hayes, who is on the speakers’ roster for 
the variousi caippa.

“Speakers and discussion groups are emphasizing that 
abundance in living can be had only if individuals assume 
responsibility fo r  maintaining a state o f civilization, an 
honorable peace, which makes such possible," she said yes
terday afternoon.

& s . Hayes recently appeared at Bear Lake, Lava Hot 
springs and Pond’s lodge vaca
tion camps. Ŝ le left this morn
ing for the Payette lakes 
camp, and will be at Easley’s 

. Hot springs sessions next 
week. '

"Bonorable Pe#ce“
In her two addresses, "If We 

Have Peace” and "The Family, the 
Threshold ol Democracy," Mrs. 
Hayes Is pointing out that there 
can be no  abundance In living un
less we do maintain the peace, and 
that the American way of life Is 
not likely to persist unless we can 
maintain family life.

“The privileged people must ac
cept responsibility toward people 
having less opportunity, and the 
home Is the place where the indi
vidual first receives experience In 
democratic living, and gets the first 
conception • of, getting jilong with 
other people." she concludes.

Women attending the vacation 
camps In the eastern part of the 
state were unusually alert to seek
ing opportunity for Improving their 
own communities, she observed.

In answer to the question “What 
can I do lor the community In

which I  live?" the conclusion was 
th a t  wise -standords of loyalty .and 
patriotism were essential.

In  Lighter Vein 
■Xlghter side" of the various 

cam p programa this year includes 
a t  leoat.one program Intended to 
bring an expression of beauty with 
music, poetry, play reading and 
chalk  talks being featured.

At one of the eastern - section 
camps, the Melodeons, a  men's group 
from  E*reston,, was featured, and 
M other Singers ■ groups have been 
prominent.

The bonfire party, with Its hear
ten in g , community sing, is a  treas' 
ured  experience of every cam p at
tendant, according to Mrs. Hayes, 
a s  Is the visiting hour one after
noon during camp, when, between 
4:30 and 6 o’clock, all women find 
Soine new friends.

How significant can be the  keep 
ing  of scrapbooks Is being demon 
stra ted  by Mrs, E. H. Galley. Wel- 
ser, who has thousands of copies 
of fine pictures and m aterial about 
American and world artists. Her 
displays are an incentive to  begin 
sim ilar collections.

. P o s t ^ ^ N m p t i a l  S h o w e r  

H o n o r s  M r s .  E r b l a e i .
Miss Annabelle Gee, Miss Grace Strawser and Miss EstheV

__PeWald were hostesses at a smartly arranged garden party
and miscellaneous shower last evening in compliment to Mrs, 
Edward Erbland, a recent bride.

Locale of the party was the garden at the home of JMiaS 
Gee, Main avenue north. The garden was electrically illumin
ated for the occasion. The 
hohoree was Miss Irma Link 
before her marriage.

Participating In the post-nuptial 
courtesy were members of the nurs
ing staff of the Twin I)(lU county 
general hospital, and Mrs. J. O.
Link, mother of the honoree, who 
was a special guest. Mrs. Erbland is 
a hospital staff, nurse.

Gifts were enclosed In a m iija- 
ture house, the guest of honor be
ing bidden to open the front door 
of her "new home."

At ptaochle, honors went to Miss 
Kathleen Loutlt and Mrs. Margaret 
Rice. Miss Leola Lowry won the 
prize tor another gome played during 
the evening.

Refreshments were served at quar
tet tables centered with arrange- 
mento of cut flowers.

¥ ifi V
Leader Outline^ 
Vacation Cam^s 

Music Program
Musical program for the women's 

vacation comp at Easley Hot springs 
July 3 1 'th Aug. 2, was onnounced 
today by Miss Margaret Hill, Tvyln 
Palls, district home demonstration 
agent.

Group singhig wlU bo directed by 
 ̂ Prof. Hall Macklln of the Dntversl- 
ty of Idaho music department.

Mrs. Roy Walker, Hailey, and Miss 
Helen Sims, Bellevue, and Mrs. 
Edith Corliss, Paul, will sing vocal 
selections.

A trumpet trio. Miss Jean Bever
idge. Miss Lenore Jenkins and Miss 
Shirley Reed, Jerome, directed by 
O, E. Plechtner, also of Jerome, will 
play.

Buhl Rotary quartet, L, H. Van 
Riper, J. Johnson. Merlto Nelsger 
artd J. 0. Jacobsen, will sing, and 
the Buh! Binging Mothers, direct
ed by Mrs, E. B. Johnson, Buhl, will 
also appear on tlie program.'

Mrs. Hall Macklln will ,present 
groups of Mexican songs.

Woltresses a t  camp this year will 
Include:

Miss Rnmalne Oliver, Haiclton; 
Miss LaVem Darrlngton, Elba; Miss 
Donna Handy, Miss Doris Bird, Mlsa 
Virginia Jensen, ■Jerome.

Miss Edith Ringgold, Mls  ̂ Shirley 
Kntfong, Eden: Miss Botly Lou 
Chijrch, Miss Lorraine Hafner, Dtet- 
rlch; MUs Catherine O'Dell, Miss 
Margaret McCabe, Twin FaUs.

Miss Goldie Manning, Declo, will 
be dining room supervisor. i

I JEROME I 
•------------ r*
James 0.- Knott, sccretary-trcas- 

urer of the National Farm Loan &s- 
loclation of Jerome county, lelt IVI- 
dny lor Washington, D. 0., wlicre 
he will visit h is two sons, and also 
visit In'New York.

Mrs. Nettli^ Giles, Pasadena, Oallf. 
mother of Henry E. Giles lolt lor 
Balt Lake City Baturday wlioto slio 
will remain with her daughter 
Madge Gibbons, fonner Jerome resi
dent, who will undorgot a major op
eration. Later Mrs. Giles will Icavo 
(or Mantl, Utnli, to visit for a few 
Weeks prior to leaving for her liomo 
In Caillornla.

Mrs. Bert Scbring, Oranlle mils, 
Mhiii., Is visiting her daughter niul 
Inrnlly, Mr, nnd Mrs. Wank Ilurk- 
linlter, and with another daughter 
WKl’hc'f family, Mr. nnd Mrs. Oarl 
Iloyd, 'IVlii rails.

UlillH Hilled fi'on\ St. Valcnlliit’s 
' liospllal liicliido Mr. and Mra. H. 

K. Johnson, n son, July 13; Mr. ani) 
Mrs. fl. A. Ohiiin, son, July 14 and 

, Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. O'llariow, a sou 
July in.

Pioneers of Utah 
Will Be Honoree

Second ward of the L. "D. 8, 
church. Fourth avenue north, will 
celebrate the advent of the pioneers 
In to  Utah July 24, 1847. with a  spe- 
• ia l program next Sunday evening, 
it was announced today.

Camp Mary Lois, D aughters of 
the  Dtoh Pioneers, with Mrs. Mary 
Richards as captain, will be in 
charge. Mrs. Jennie' H. Crowley will 
be the accompanist. Numbers will 
include:

Women’s chorus, "Sing the  Old 
Story  Tonight"; explanatory ad- 
dres.s, Mrs. Richards; Scripture 
reading, Mrs. Ivy Jensen; solo, 
"Down by the River's Verdant 
Side," taken from- an old pioneer 
song, Mrs. Kirlunan; three short 
talks, "The Mormon Battalion,' 
M rs. Hattie Finch; "Experiences of 
a  Pioneer,” Mrs. E^lth Whitehead 
and  "Our Respon.slblIlty to Carry 
on the  Traditions and Ideals o f the 
Pioneers," Mrs. Elsie McCauley.
■ G roup singing of “Stag We 

Praises of the Gallant One,” will 
be sung by tlie assemblage. In con
clusion. Mrs. Richards Is ta charge 
of the program, and Mrs. Flossie 
K lrlonan Is supervising the music. 

* * >!•

Calendar
Pythian a ^ e rs  Social club will 

m egt Thu/IBay at 8 p. m. a t  the 
homo otmSis. R H. Maher.

«  ¥
Degree pf Honor lodge will m eet 

fo i; a  summer picnic Thursday a t 
I p. m. a t the home of Mrs. A. S. 
M artyn.

* If
Smiling Through, club will m eet 

F riday  afternoon at the home of 
Mra. B. T. Price, 610 Second ave
nue west.

* ¥ #
V. F. W. auxiliary members wUI 

m eet today at 8 p m. a t the hom e 
of Mrs. Lena Quint, 413 S ix th  
avenue north.

¥ ¥ «
PideUty class of the M ethodist 

church  has postponed th e  plcnlo. 
Announcement will be made soon 
of th e  overnight camping trio 

¥  ¥ *
_ M ountain Rock Orange will 

m ee t today at the Community 
church. A sliort drill practice will 
be conducted after tlie meeting.

V M V
Evening Guild of Ascension 

Episcopal church will m eet fo r a  
potluck supper Tliursday at 7 p  
m. a t  the homo of Mrs. H. B, 
Fisher, 102 Addison avenue. M em
bers are requested to bring table 
service.

«
Tlie organ committee nnd choir 

oI th e  First Dapilst church w in 
sponso.' an Ico cream sociol 
■nmrsday evening at the B aptist 
bungalow, llie  serving will s ta r t  
a t  7 o'clock, according to th e  com* 
m lttee . Tlie public' is Invited to  
a tten d .

lenious Mess'I R eatleis?

l l l l l u .  Annoyed hy

t«bl» Ooilipound, riiikli,m'« Com- 
pound II r«mou. for hulping auoh 
rundown, n»rrou« wnitltlon.. Mxil* 

/or womiti. w o h t ii
TIIYINUI

“Little Theater” 
Names Casts for 

Schubert’s Play
Three cas ts  will start rehearsal 

on theTm e-act play, “Two's Com
pany,” by Melvta'Sciiubert, Aug. 1, 
under the direction o! Mrs. Dor
othy Alworthi Mrs. Ann Graves, 
Mrs. ®hel Warberg and MLss Alma 
Carson, officials of the Twin Falls 
Community Theater association au - 
npunced today.

Cast one Includes Miss K athryn 
GoJf,’ OB L inda; Schubctl. John; 
Mrs. Dorothy Peavcy, hene, and  
Theron Knlgh,t, Stephen.

■The second cast numbers Miss B et
ty Pumphrey. Linda; T h e r o n  
Knight, John ; Jo-Bllly Morehouse. 
Irene, and Schubpt, Stephen,
, MembetB o f the'tfiird cast are Miss 
Mary Hoover. Lhida; John Day, 
John: Miss Dorothy Dean Huddles
ton, Irene, a n d  Allen Duvall, 
Stephen.

As soon as these ploys are ready 
■for • production, Invitatlon.s will be 
sent to a selected group to attend 
a. preview of the play and other 
skits, offered by the Tivin Palls 
Community Theater as.5ociaiion.

¥  ¥ ¥

Master of State
Grange Is Guest

E. T. Taylor. stat« Grange Mnster, 
was a  dlstlngulshea guest at ai 
meeting of th e  Kimberly Grange 
Monday evening at the Grange hall 
to Kimberly. Members of the Lu
cerne Grange also attended.

The program, presenu:ci by L u
cerne Grange, was In charge of Mrs. 
Hejtmanek. lecturer, and included 
two vocal duets. ’‘Sweelest Story 
Ever Told," a n d  “aall Along. Silver 
Moon” by .M rs. Miracle and Miss 
Tilly. Miss Rangdon accompanied 
the first number at the piano and 
the second number was accompanied 
by a  guitar.

M ss Rangen read "Don’t Like 
Gas." Mlsa Rangdon played two 
piano solos. M rs. Nell talked on Ida-;, 
ho lore. Miss Hejtmanek. acco i^  
panled by Mrs. Plzok. played “Nor- 
w^glai{''Cr^dle Song." The group 
sang "God' Bles.'f America," and a 
fiklt, “Womanles.s Wedding." was 
presented by o n  all-male cast.

Following th e  address ol the slate 
Grange master. John Troendly, Jer
ome; Mr. Ewing, master of the Plea
sant Valley Grange, and Mr. Suon- 
sara, master of the Lucerne Grange, 
also spoke.

Kimberly Grange voted to meet 
Sunday, Aug. 4. at the home of Mr. 
and'Mrs. Roy Durk to tie sheaves for 
the county fa ir. A pot-luck dinner 
will be served.

Refreshments were served by the 
Kimberly Grange.

RECENTLY WEDDED 
PAIR COMPLIMENTED

Mr. and Mrs. Douglass Brown, who 
were married early in July a t the 
L. D. S. tem ple In Logan. Utah, 
were honored at a post-nuptial 
dancing party and  shower last eve
ning by members of the second ward 
L. D. S. relief society.

The event took place at the second 
ward recreation hall, and was large
ly attended by frlend.s of the cou
ple. Refre.shments were served. Mrs. 
Claude Brown. Mrs. Mitchell Hunt. 
Mrs. George W ard. Mrs. S. A. Cock
rell and Mrs. Leo Klrkman were 
hostesses.

V ¥ ¥
WOMAN FETED 
AT BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mrs. Lora D oss was lionored a t a 
dinner party la s t  evening a t the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. W. Q. 
Brown, Burley.

Covers were morked for eight 
guests a t a single table covered with 
a lace cloth a n d  centered with a 
birthday cake. Attractive gifts were 
presented to the  honoree.

It’s a Gera

They're still wearing Booods In 
Hollywood. Here’s Elaine Shep
ard, one of the starlets. In a be
jewelled snood which Max Factor, 
makeup and coiffure expert* de- 
sls:ned for her.

Dinner in Garden 
To Fete Visitor

In a garden setting, bright with 
beds and borders of roses, shasta 
daisies, sweet peas and petunias at 
this season of the year, Mra. A. T, 
Hull will entertain this evening at 
a  7 o’clock dinner in honor of Bob 
Payne, house guest of her eon, Gene 
HuU.

“Pen pals" for theVMst two and 
one-half years, the boj\m et yester
day for the first time when Bob 
arrived from Oelweln, la., on his 

trip west. WlU'iln a few hours 
th e y '^ re  staunch personal friends.

Guests will be received by the 
honoree and his host, and the girls 
will be presented with corqage bou 
quets of sweep pens.

The garden will be brightly illum
inated for the occasion with floor 
lamps and electric light streamers, 
and the dinner table will be covered 
with an old Ivory lace cloth and 
centered with a low crystal bowl 
of pink sweet peas and fern.

Planking the floral centerpiece on 
either aide will be hlRh school in
signia. one In purple and gold, Bob's 
high school colors, and the other jn  
blue and white. Twin Palls high 
.school colors. All table appointments 
will be In pink and white.

Each, place will be marked with 
a miniature envelor«, in the left- 
hand corner of which has been past
ed return address from letters which 
Bob has written to  Gene.

Mrs. Dewey Hutchinson will assist 
Mrs. Hull In serving. Bingo will be 
played, with high score prizes being 
awarded to the winning boy and girl.

Quests ‘Vlll include Mis.s Anne 
Sfrelfu.s. MI.SS Mary Jean Shipman. 
M1.S.S Marjorie Lash. Mi.ss Helen 
Tliomos, Miss Gwen Dnvl.i. Miss 
Mfiry Lou Glib.

Nell Hulett. Bob Coiner, Earl 
Hayes. Gene Harrington. Bob ^nyne 
and Gene Hull.

^ ^
JOLLY WORKERS 
HAVE SOCIAL SESSION

Jolly Workers’ club met yesterday 
at the home of Mrs. Lawrence Mur
phy,

Marinn Tolbert. . vice-pro.sident, 
called the meeting to order, Thr club 
pledge was read an d  members Join
ed in (he s ln g ln ^ ^ f  "God Bless 
America," Secretary Betty Bnlley 
read the roll.

Games and refreshments conclud
ed the meeting,

Friends of Mra. 0 .. Q. McRill were invited to meet her 
future daughter-in-law. Miss Martha Garlod<, at a* garden 
tia  of attractive appointments yesterday afternoon at her 
home, 1128 Seventh avenue east. Guests were received on 
the lawn, the reception hours beini; from 3 to 5:30 o’clock.

Mrs. L. W. Garlock, mother of the bride-clect, joined Mra. 
McRill and Miss Garlock in welcoming the guests. Miss 

Garlock will become the bride

•  t t t o t e

^¥e and eondoti

to w e s rP H te e

Traveler Avers 
Alaskan Woman 
“Head of House”

The Susan B. AnUionys a n d  oth
e r leaders of the feminist move
ment In America would have saved 
themselves some trouble by being 
bom  In Alaska Instead of th e  Unit
ed States,

Because, according to Miss Anna 
Cordes, the native Alaskan woman 
is the "head o( the house." Miss 
Cordes, who recently loured Alaska 
with her parents. Mr, and Mrs. J. 
P , Cordes, was guest speaker a t a 
meeting of division No, 3, M ethodist 
Ladles' Aid society yesterday af
ternoon. Session was hold a t  the 
home of'Mrs. Roy J, Evans.

Tlie woman's lamlly Insignia la 
carved at the top of the totem  pole, 
according to Miss Cordes, and  be; 
neath It Is carved Uie symbol of 
h e r husband's tribe.

It wa.< light enough to read  at 
midnight, north of Sltagway. ac
cording lo Miss Cordes, w ho de
scribed Uie trip as being cool and 
pleo-sant throughout. The Itinerary 
included stops at Kelchlkon, Rango, 
Juneau. Skagway and Bltka, and 
a  trail trip to Lake Bennett.

Mrs. Roy Black led devotlonals 
and  the group sang “God Bless 
America." The hostess served re
freshments. \

Several guests had the privilege 
o f  hearing Miss Cordes, including 
Mra. Bert Sebrlng, Qrand Palls, 
Mhin., motlier of Mrs. Carl Boyd; 
Mrs. Louis Bllnn, Ventura, Caill., 
m other of Mrs. Leonard Albee; Mrs. 
Dale Reese, Mrs. Tod Williams, Mrs. 
Louis Satterlee, Jr., Miss Ellen Sea- 
vey and Miss Cordes.

¥ ¥ »

WATANAFO 
An all-day session ol the W atail- 

ap o  group of Camp Pirc Oh-ls Mon
d ay  at the home of Mrs. N. O. 
Jolinson was featured by work on 
notebooks and a pot-luck luncheon.

The group will Ipnve Sunday 
morning tor Camp Fire Olrls' camp 
above Ketchum. Elglit of 12 girls 
will attend camp.

C H IPKAIIKIOO Nfil
Stella May Lang, president of the 

Chlpkahkloongl 'Oamil Fire Girls 
group, conducted the reeiilar meet
in g  last night a t the home of Bonnie 
J e a n  Kunklc.

Next meeting Is July 30 a t the 
hom e of Joan LeClaIr with roll call 
responses to be Information about 
Cam p Plre.

Readings were given by Miss 
K athryn Goff, guardian, anri Ml.ss 
Jo an  LeClalr. Miss Eosie Snbala 
was a guest,

Tlie meeting outlined plnns for 
th e  council fire set for Aug. 2 at 
Harmon Pork.

of 0. Gilbert McRill, at a late 
fall wedding ceremony.

Iced beverages and tea caltej were 
served from a lace-covered table, 
centered with a striking bouquet of 
silver evergreen and piistcl sweet 
peas.

Assist In S erv ing
Mrs. Herman Christianson, Mlsa 

Adda Mae Bracken. Miss. Helen 
Thomas and Mlsa Mary Sue Secord 
presided at the refreshment table 
during .the first hour.

•Tl\e latter part of the afternoon, 
Miss Madeline Bracken, Miss Louise 
Campbell. Ml?is Barbara Bradley and 
Miss Virginia Ann Chase presided.

Mrs. E. T. Outtery, Mrs. Ella Long, 
Mrs. Harold Hoover and Mrs. Elea
n o r Thomas assisted Mrs. McRlU in 
arranging the eveat. y — -----  *

Humorous Interlude^was the stag
ing  of a mock wedding a t 4:30 
o'clock, with Mr.s. c. A. Bickford as 
th e  minister; Mrs. V. O. Ballontyne 
as the bride; Mrs. E. G. Bracken as 
th e  bridegroom; Mrs. William Wol- 
te r, flower girl; Mrs. W. R. Chase, 
bridesmaid; Mrs. Dorothy Nelson, 
best man; Mrs. Hattie E llliand  Mrs. 
Edltli Block, rlngbearers, . ^ d  Miss 
Ldlllan Laubenhelm as the musician.

Program numbers Included two 
solo.’). "Dear Soul" and “Shortenin' 
Bread," by Mra. P, P. Bracken, and a  
group of accordion solos by Mrs. 
Edith fichroeder Jacklln.

From Out-of-Town 
■ Out-of-town guests Included Mrs. 
Alice Borden. Phoe. lx. Ariz.; Mrs. 
Stanley Trefren, Kimberly, and Miss 
Dushane Guest. St. Louis, Mo.

Members of the Qarlock, the Mc
R ill and the E. G. Bracken families 
attended a picnic supper a t  the Mc
Rill home in the evening. Mrs. 
Eleanor Thomas and her fiance, 
Donold E. Ryan, were also present.

y ¥ *
Tillotson Outing 

At Lake Cleveland
RtJPERT, July 24—As a  courtesy 

to her house guests, Mr. and Mrs, 
L. H, TUloLibn, Mrs. Tlllotson'a son, 
Montford Bowe, Mrs. Rowe and 
their young .son ol Sioux City, la.. 
Mrs. Emma Carolyn Dickson enter
tained a t Lake Cleveland Sunday 
with an all-day family gathering.

Guests, In addition to the Iowa 
relatives, Included Urs. Dlcksoirs 
sons, her daughter and their (aml- 
les. On Monday the Iowa guests 
wore taken' on a sight-seeing trip 
lo tlie Craters of the Moon an'd 
tlie Shoshone Ice caves.

M rs. TUlotson and Mrs. Dickson 
are sisters.

Tuberculosis causes 60.000 deatlis 
annually hi tile United States.

----------- i _________________

llt^lMEVEBYWCKAGE^F

or your protection

Purity and safety go 

hand in hand. M.O. is 

sterilized many times' 

forpurity...forsuper- 

fine texture...soft as 

soft can be ...SA FE!

P r ic e d  o n  a  leve l w U h  t h e  ( 
3 o t f a « r l a r g e < t4 l l in g  

l o w e s t  p r ic e  c a r s
Knioy tlw pfxmd distinction o f driving 
tlw beat-looking, roo*t comrortable, 
t tu ln t  tw ndltng lowttt price cat. 
Sovo 10% t o  J5% on go* with tiiit 
rotvny, m oney-iaving Studcbalccr 
that best a n  other iRigcat aclling 
lowett prico c»rt hi th< Qilmoc*- 
YMemito Sw eepataliti—nveroKing 

■ J9,19 nvlle* p t r  gnllon with low-cxttn 
co»t orcixiriv*, Eniy C ,LT. term*.

M Ml ( I

Twin Falls Motor»-‘McVeys .D . TISSUE

Taggart and Tyce 
Rites Announced
Word has been received here of 

the motriase of iJlsa -Elnor Tyce, 
Jormerly of J ^ ln  Palls, now living 
In Boise, ana LeRoy Taggart, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pranlc Taggart; 
Twin Palls.

Tlie marriage took placS July 4 
at Idaho City.'

Alter Aug. 1 the couple will be 
at home at Bremerton, Wash.

 ̂ * * *
FOIUltn CLASSMATES 
ASSEMBLE F o n  LUNCHEON 

Mrs. Walter S. Jeiuen, St. deorge, 
Utah, formerly Miss Miriam Ballan- 
tyne, was honored by h e r mother, 
Mrs. V. 0. Ballantyne, a t  ajjiever 
luncheon yesterday afternoon ̂ t her 
home, 1608 Maple atieet.

Intimate friends of th e  honoree 
during her residence in Twta Palls 
were the honor guests. Pink sweet 
peas In a crystal bowl, placed on a 
reflector, centered the luncheon 
table. The afternoon was spent In 
pleasant lembilscence.

OAHFOBNIANS ' ; • 
HONOKED BY FBIENDB. ‘

Mr. . and Mrs. IMdT Brugge and 
SCO, Bob, Los Angeles, were;dinner 
gucats today at the home of Mr. arid 
Mrs. D. J. Overend; south'of . Twin 
Palls. •

They are house guests of, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fremont D a k l n . .

Monday evening Mr. -an d -M rs .. 
Gerald Miller, Filer, entertained In- 
formally In their honor. ,. ■■■ , 

Mlsa Beverly M ille r-p r^n teij > 
group of songs and dances, and re:,- 
freshments'were served. .

FALSE TEETH
F I T  L I K E  N E W !

, ' D ^ I | . r a  MAKES lOOSt PUTES’ 
nr cowoiiMMy. . .  fob wrats
Tkoimndinow im  DSNTUJi.E*B»r».

h not I pcwdEi -nol * putt Economl- 
mKoum. E«htnbe«»ti!nioi<^f“

V on Enqelehs
Don't Miss This

July Special
on

Extra Heavy Duty

SHEETS

Slightly soiled or uneven hems of regular 

$1.39 sheets

8t-108 . . . . .  $1.00

81-99 . . . . . .  94<

Cases to Match... 15^

Just Arrived

Fall PERCALES
yd.

Now (imiu't pnttci'iia in llio very finest quality. Always' 
* fcftluro nt — i >  ^

V an
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REDS BOOST LEAD TO SEVEN GAMES BY

BISHOP

Boise Passes 
Up Chance to 
Gain on Bees

By United Press 
The Boise Pilots passed up a 

chance to cut Salt Lake’a slx-eame 
lead last night. As the Bees lost a 
tough 11-Inning battle to the Twin 
Falls Cowboys, the Pilots were drop
ping a  10-lnnlng go with the Poca
tello Cardinals,

A t Twin Palls, tho last place Cow
boys pushed over a run In tho 11th, 
after tying the game a t  6-all In 
the last half of the ninth. Twin 

lb got 14 hits for their nine runs 
off tvfo ■ Salt Luke hurlers, while 
the Cowboy pitchers limited the Ip' 
vaders to nine blngles.

Archuleta held the Boise Pilots to 
seven hits over 10 frames, after a  
shaky start which gave the home 
team four runs In the first. The 
Cardinals got 10 hits off two Boise 
twlrlers to gain n winning margin, 
7 to, 6. In the 10th,

At Idaho Falls, the Ogden Reds 
blasted out 15 safeties to beat John
ny Zar of the Russets, 7 to 4. Two 
Reds rurlers received errorless sup
port from their mates as they limit
ed the  Russets to seven hits.

A new series begins tonight with 
Boise a t  Balt Lake tor a  tlwee-game 
stand. Ogden Invades Pocatello and 
Idaho Palls goes to Twin Palls. 

CARDS 7, PILOTS 6 
■bTocatrllo 

Brldtffm .
White, c f 4
A ndrtile, lb  1
Jo rU s. If 4
K ikoli’*. at) 6
TtttrM. rl 6
K*rr. c 8
Galindo, 8b 4 
ArchuIoU. p i

li'Robe
lii-'Knatic.

ab
cf 4

Shech^^ aa 4
lUiicr, r f  4
U w e. lb  6
Adams, c 4
H arrin 'n , 2b 6
Price. If 4
I,rf>rencen. 8b 2

2|Supva, p 1
lU sm us'n. p 8

ToUla
PoraUHo
Boise ....

E rro rs :

T o u h  3(1 fl 7 
......nr.o ooo 010 i - 7
....V.. 100 200 oou 0—0 

Duuer. ilarring-

Twin Falls Glub 
To 9-8 Conquest

By«ALWOOD 
Evening Times Sporta Editor

■ The C(<wboya of Twin Falla loolted like ttw ehampiona in
stead of the last-place club last, night as they came from 

-  ̂behind a 7-2 deficit in the.second inning and punched out a 
' 9-8"victory oVto the leSgue-leading Salt Lake City Bees in an 
.,1 1 -inning thriller at Jaycee park., „ , , .

Real hero of the game was Buck Rogers, the husky right- 
' . harider obtained from the Idaho Falls Russets a ?duple of 

■weeks ago; Rogers went in to, the game at the start of the 
eighth inning and allowed 
only one safe blow in four 

' inningsif-a single in the 11th 
that dfd no damage.'

Tuesday n igh t, tje had .pitched 
eight Inning and allowed only three 
safetles-all In the fourth Inning, 
so he hurled eight hltless Iramcs 

,ln between—Just about as fine a 
record as. has yet been posted In 
the Pioneer league, .

Tackle Russets Tonight 
Tonight the Cowboys- tee off 

. against the fifth- 
place Idoho Palls 
RUBsets with an
other chonce to 
get back In the 
r u n n i n g  for n 
play-oll berth In 
the Shaughnessy 
specials at the 
end of the season.

Jack Hall, an
o t h e r  ex-Russet 
hurler, will be on 
the mound for 
Manager Ray Ja 
cobs’ boys, while 
Ed "firadley will 
do the hill chores 
for Idaho Palls.

Last niflit's encounter saw tlic 
Cowboys pull some of the stuff that 
made them champions of Uie circuit 
In 1D3D. They got off to a  bad 
s tart, but came back strong In  the 
lato Innings to send away a  well- 
satlsfled crowd of 700 partisan.spec
tators.

S tu  Holdhusen started on the 
mound for the Cowboys, but h e  ran 
Into trouble when the first three 
men got hits. At th a t he would have 
escaped with only two runs being 
scored If It hadn’t  been for a  pair 
of infield errors—the result beliig 
th a t  four runs crossed home plate, 
two of wHlch were earned, Stu went 

■ to th e  showers In th e ‘second after 
ho tossed a home-run ball to M an
ager Robello with two men on  base 
via walks.

A rt Carpenter took over th e n  and 
retired the side In order. He allowed 
one run on a pair of hits In  the 
th ird and that waa all the Salt 

■ Lake scoring for the rest of the 
evening, although the  Bees did gor- 
ner a  pair of hits off his offerings 
in the seventh—with no damage 
done.

Two Runs Score 
In  the , Cowboys’ halt of the 

first, two runners scored when John 
Americh singled, Ernie Bishop walk
ed and both scored as Ernie Endress 
tripled.

W ith a count of 8-2 staring them 
In the  face as they came to ba t in 
tho third. Bishop doubled, Billy 
Randall was safe on an error and 
then  both scored on Pete Hughes' 
single with none down. But the rest 
of the  side went out In order as 
Lefty Mel Rlstau bore down.

The Wranglers added one more in 
the fifth on Randall’s double and 

• Hughes’ \valk, when Bill scored on 
a dropped fly ball hjt by Reyn
olds.

Arnerich Hits Homer 
Still pecking away in the sixth, 

with one down. Carpenter smashed 
one through second base and that 
brought Arnerlch to the plate, Tlie 
Cowboy shortstop then banged out 
a line drive home run  that took tho 
top off a board In left field as it 

, went out of tho park. ’Tiie homo 
team got two more hits th a t in
ning—Blsliop a single ond Randall 
a  single, but Ernie was trapped off 
first base when he gue.s.ied wi-ong 
on a  steal and then Hughes struck 
out to end the frame with two runs 
scored.

T h a t made the score 7-8 for the 
Bees, with Nig Tate on the mound 
when tho inning ended, replacing 
Rlstau oftcr Arnerlch’s homer. Both 
teams -went scoreless In the seventh 
and eighth and in the Salt Lake 
half of the ninth Rogers struck out 
Robello, Partee and Steele In order 
a fter ho had walked Burleson to 
s ta r t the Inning. Tlie crowd gave 
him a  big hand.

T he suspense didn’t  last long in 
tho ninth because Pete Hughes 
slam the second ball pitched to him 

'for a  double against the top of tho 
left-center field fence and Endress 
dropped tho first ball to.'iscd to him 
into short right for a single, scor
ing Hughes, That knotted the count 
as the  side wos retired In order with 
no lurUier damage.

Dl( Eleventh 
In  th e  big llUi, Reynolds filed out 

to deep center to s ta r t the proceed
ings. 'Then A1 Marchl came through 
with a  resounding double to the 
fence and Hal O’Bnnnlbn drew a 
walk. Arnerlch did UkewlEo to 1111 
tho bases and tho winning rcoro was 
pushed ncroM as Bishop drew the 
third freo ticket to first base tlm l 
Inning.

Along with some glaring fielding 
errorii there were some brilliant 
plays—parllculorly n stop of a  lino 
(mash that nearly knocked Mnrclil 
off hl» feet In Ithe seventh Inning.
With two down «nd the bases loaded, 
llaCehett of tho iJoea slammed n 
power-driven ball a t Marchl. Uo 
stuck out Ills Imnd, dofloctod the  
null Into tha air Mid tJien recovored 
Uie oKtoli.

LnBdlng hitter for the cventng 
was Ernie niiliop who got three for

All-Stars and 
Miners Lose 
At Preston

PRESTON, Ju ly  24 lU.R)—South 
central Idaho's two entries In the 
Idaho fieml-pro tournament here 
-both wont down to  defeat In tho 
opening day's play.

Tlie SCI league all-stars dropped 
ft 6-5 engagement to the Desmet In
dians In' 12 Innings In one of the 
best .games on the  Tuesday card.

HaUoy's Triumph Miners lost to 
the home town Preston Cubs by a 
count of 12-4.

The All-Stars trailed In their bat
tle unlU Uie. eighth Inning when 
they pitshed across throe runa tc 
knot tho count. After that the two 
clubs went scoreless until the last 
of the 12ih w hen the Indiana col
lected Uie winning counter.

Box ficores:
INDIANS 6. ALL-STARS 5 

8. fc. !. AW ^BTARS AB H  0  >

ctrm iBi KakolirU 2, ouuer, iiurruiK* 
ton. Tw o bt<« hlt«—KakoHrU. Shpehnii. 
Three b u t  hit—Andrade. Home runs— 
P itra i . A rchuU ti. Rum batted in—Ad
am* 2, P a t r u  '8, Archuleta J. Sheohan i, 
K akolin i 2. Sacriflee—Uridct.‘iii. Double 
playa — Gallnto to DridsrtTB in Amlrade 
2 : W hite to  Andrade; Harrli\ut<>n to Hhte- 
han to Lowe. Baae on bolls— Archu
leta 6. R asm uiien S. Struck o u t- by Ar- 
chuleU Raamutaen i.  Logins pitihcr— 
Rum usson. Umpires—Cam)>bcll mwl Mc- 
Shaiu-. Time—2:04.

0|{den 
Duff, c f 6 
CanRVttii. \b  ft
Adsmn, If fi 
Luybo*0 . ta S 
Sinnott. 2b 8 
L  McC'l. 8b 6 

4

R E D S  7,. R U S S E T S  4
ab

Berpa, r f  
Steinbeck. 
Stone, p 
Lam bert, p

1
I
I
1
0
1
0  2 
1 0 
0 
1 1

ToUU 88 7 
x—B atted  fo r Zar ‘ 
Ogden

Idaho FalU  ab 
Arlett, r f  5 
6. McCMl. cf h 
BalM. lb  4 
D ueub 'u . 2b S 
Reier, If 4 
Oldenb’B. 8b 4 
Baard. e 4 
Kornl, aa i 
Zar, p 3
M aytr ^  )

36 4 7Total*
9th,
........ 300 010 080-7
........ 201 lOO 000—4

in—Duff 2. Canavan 1.
Idaho Falla

Runa batted . .........................
Adama. l^ybourna 2, Serpa, «S. McCon' 
nell. Bates, Rener. K rron—CunavBn S. 
l.am bert. SttcrUlcea—SlnnoU. Scrpa, Siol 
en bft̂ CM—A rlett. 8. McConnell, Ducii' 
Iwu. T hree bnne hitii—S. McConncll. Ro* 
er. Serpa . Tnn'o bane hita—Canavan 2 
U  McConncll. Struck o»t—by .Sione 1. 
l<atnbvrt 10, Zar 2. Bai^a on balU -off 
Stone 1. Lambert 1. Zar 9. Umpires— 
W agner and Jordan. Time-^2:09.

Glenns Ferry Gets 
New Bowling Alley

GLENNS PEEIRY, July M (Bpc- 
claD—A new bowling alley, up to 
date In every sense of the woi-d. will 
be opened here next week, it was 
announced today by Harold Gorlcy, 
manager.

Tlie alloy will b« the only one be
tween Twin Palls and Boise and Is 
expected to attract a wide business. 
Other bowling alleys In south central 
Idaho arc at Rupert, Buhl, Burley 
and Twin Halls.

COAST LEAGUE SCORES 
Seattle 4, Portland 1. 
Sacramento 9, San Diego 
Hollywood IJ, Oakland G.
Los Angeles 7, San Francisco <.

BOJe blows In 15 times a t  lif t (or 
tlie Salt Lake wries.

Box score:
Twill I'aUb ab r hSalt L ake 

Moreaco, i
.rerry. 8b B
Burleaon, cf 4
Robelfo, lb  6
Partee. e ft
Rteelr. i b  4
(lulntlni. r f  6
H aU htll, If 4
Rintau, p  a
Tate, p  I

ab r  h 
t  I  2

I
8
I
1
0
0
I
0
0

Arnerich, i i  6 
ntihov. 2b I 
Randal), c f  4 
ilu th e i , '' r f  4 
Rndre^i. lb  6 
RrynoliU. If 8 
Marrhi. 3b 4 
O 'liannlun. e 4 
Hithlhuien, p 0 

p  8
Roiere. p  2 
Myeri X I

Totala 44 I  0
X—Batted fo r C a rp a n tc ^ i  7th.

.......... ...... L J t l  000 000 00 -8
'jwin raiii ........ ).... |,„ao2 uia ooi oi-8

Error* I Endrfaa^ A rnerlch. V w h  
BtNte, More»c«. fltolan baara—Hatchett, 
J’e rrr, titiln tin l. Home run*—Hobello, Ar* 
nerlch. Tl>ree baet h ilt—Kndreai. Two 
hnie h ita—i ’erry. Illihop. RamUII, Hiigliri. 
Marrlii. Uiina U lled  in-~ |’e r ry . J(ol<«llo 
4, llu ab ta  i ,  2, M»r««co, Rer*
niitili, A'rnarlch I. Uoiibla p l a r i -
M om eo to  Hteele, WIniiint pU fher^R oi*  
era. I<o«lnir pl(ehar>>Tile. R tn ifk  nutH-ry 
niila ii I .  IlntdliuMn I. C arplen ier 9, Tato

___ _______ __ .uw  x .«  i t  t '« lla -o ff  nUtaii
fivp wlllflh n v tfV im  •  aIbViA Holdhiia«n I, Oarpenter I, Tat« 7. Ili<gtriUVP, wnicn 9KV« m m  % to U I of « i | h t  l . Umplrf*~I)rAletle. I'licoylch, ilall.

Chriatemsn. u
Bmlth, c f ____
Thomasen, lb >
Lance. If .....
H enry, rf — 
Ambruflc, o
D rury. !b __
Shawvcr. p 
Rutherford, rf
W atkina, rf .....
Jenkina, p ........

1
0 8 
2 1 
1 16 
2 8 
0 
0 
2 
1 
I 
I 
0

DESMET INDIAK8
U w ly . ef ............. ...
G arrick. If _______
W. Hendricks, lb  ... 
J .  Hcndrlcki, r f  ...
F . Sijohn, •• ...........
May. 3b ....................
I. Sljhon. b ...............
T. Lydon, c ________
I. Lydcn, p. cf -----
H arper, p

.fil 11x88 t 
AB H Oe>A
...8 i 1 fl 
-..6 2 3 
. ..6  0  11 
. . .6  1 2
,..5 I 4
...B 2
-..5 Q
. . .6  0
...4 2
_ 2  1 0 t

Tot*li ...................................... ....60 10 86 3
X—None out when winning run  scorcd-

K. C. I. All-SUra ------ 010 100 080 000-6
De«mrt Indiana ............ I l l  020 000 001—0

Summary: E rrors— I. Sijohn a , T. Ly- 
dc-n. Henry. Stolen baaca—L. Beitin, Gar' 
rick. Smith 2. T. Lyden. Homo run—J. 
Hendricks. Thrc«>bai>e h it—J . llendrickA. 
Two-ba«o hlta—May 2 , T. Lyden. Garrick. 
Double play—F. S ijohn  to W. Hendrirki. 
T. Lyden to J .  S ijohn . F . Sijohn to .May. 
D rury to Thomaaen 2. Beitia to Thomaten 
2. C redit victory to  H arper. C harge de
fea t to Jenkina. S tru ck  out—Dy J .  Lydcn 
6. Shawver 2. H arper 2. Jenkina I.

PRESTON 12. HAILEY 4 
M INERS A B -Jl Q A

Two Earned Runs in 41 Innings

Vito TamtilU Ift one of the numerous reason* why the Brooklyn Dodj- 
e n  rfmain on the (rail of the Cincinnati Reds. The southpaw yielded 
only two earned runs In 41 innings.

A rcher, cf ......
L iv instton . rf 
U eyem , u  .... 
F. M iller, c .. 
Rice. If

I
6 2

.............. 6 2

ShftTika. lb  ..... ..............
A. ilili« r, p
Chiprny, 3b ,
Lontf, 2b ...................  ..
xP ieboid ~ —

Totala 
CUHS 
W oolf, if
Seamona, c ...»........
Eaun , p, r f  ...........
B urton , lb  ...........
Cook, Bi ...............
F. Moclcll. rf ___
F.. C tn , 2b-3b .......
Morriaon, cf ...........
Farnea, 8b .............
P acker, lb  ..
L. Mockii. p .......
P o rte r, rf ....
L. C hton, 2b ...........

1 1 0  0
42 13 24 4

All H O A
........5 1 2 0

...... 6 8 0
.......... 4 U 1 0
......3 I I 0

2 2 ! 
I 0 1

T otala ....................................... 12 2T i
X—Batted for Archer In ninth.

H ailey ..................................OOO loo 102— 4
P reaton Cuba .................... 60(1 000 OOx—12

S ^ r ^ a r y l  E rru ra - A. Miller, Barnes, 
S hanK a '^r "Stolen bnse»—Burton, Seamona. 
Home run—LIvlnualon. Thr<>e>base hitf— 
Livinffaton, Seamuna. Two-baio hita—Cook 
2. F . Mockil. Farnfia. Meyers. A. Mili»r. 
Plobold, F. Miller, Double j>luy»—Murri- 
son to  Burton; Cook to I'Bi-iirr 2. fredlt 
victory to Eann. Churue defeat Miller. 
S truck  out oy—Millur 7. Egun 2, L  
Mockll 1. Hit ny p itrh H  IihII—Burton. 
Baaptt on balls—Off Miller 2,

Van Horn Is 
Eliminated 
bi Net Upset

SEABBIOHT, N -J., July 24 (U.PJ- 
All but two of the seeded players In 
the m en's alngles division began play 
In th s  third romid of the 43rd annual 
Scabrlght Invitation tennis tourna
ment today.

Unseeded Isadora Bellls of Phila
delphia eliminated Welby Van Horn, 
Los Angeles, seeded third and lanlt- 
ed rourtl\ nationally, e -6 ,0-8, 6-a In 
a second-round m atch yesterday to 
provide ths day’o major upset.

Only Other seeded player to take 
a tumble wa.< G. Llttloton-Rogers 
Of Ireland, second-seeded foreigner, 
who bowed to Fred Schroeder, Jr., of 
Qlendale, Calif., leaving Ladlalav 
Hecht, former Czechoslovakian 
champion, as the top-seeded Invader.

All women seeded players won 
their matches to enter the quarter
finals, top-seeded Alice Marble of 
Beverly Hills, Calif., winning her 
m atch over MUllcent: Hlrjch, New 
York, d-1, 8-3.

Hansen Man Lands 
Big Trout From 
Snake River Waters

A big flv» pound, 10 ounce trout 
landed on tlio banks of the Bnnke 
river by C, E. Drown, Hansen.

Drown caught the  fish In Un 
Snake rlver'bolow Murtaugli by us
ing > minnow for bait.

BEAD THE TIME3 WANT ADS.

• Jiilj Bpcolil •
! »37.BO Hleycle 1 
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GLOYSTUIN’S \

I I I  M»ln H. 0|>IN N»r4tltl<^^

Mac Throws Cold Water on 
Latest Promotion Gag

BY UENBV MoLEMOSE 
NEW YORK, July 24 (U.PJ- 

Wlthout benefit of hashish, mes
merism, or an  anlnterrupted fall 
from  a  high building, Mike J a 
cobs’ brain cells have come up 
with an Idea which hasn't been 
matched for practicability shice 
the fellow who thought he was 
Napoleon suggested a , trans- 
Atlantic bridge.

Bight out of tlie nowhere, hito 
the somewhere, Jacobs has fetch
ed a scheme whereby the next 
fight for the heavyweight chanj- 
plonshlp of the world will be done 
In Hollyw<^ and released through 
t h e  chaiftels' which normally 
handle such things as Gone With 
the  Wind. My Pavorlto Wife, Ou(; 
Town, and ' Andy Hardy.Cures 
His Astigmatism.

Mike Is leaving here Monday by 
stratollner (so a.s to get his head 
In the clouds literally as well as 
figuratively. I suppose) with Hol
lywood aa his last stop. Once 
there. In th land of tinsel, Gay
lord Hauser, nutbergers and mil
lionaires who retire at 10 or 11 
years of age, he Is going to make 
one of the big movie companies 
this proposition:

Outcome a Secret 
Film a  scheduled 15-round bout 

between Joe Louis and Max Baer 
for the heavyweight title. No one 
to see the fight except a referee 
and  tho necessary cameramen ond 
assistants. Then, with the out
come of the fight a sccrct, relea.se 
the  Jllm simultaneously In motion 
pictures throughout the country.

Jacobs believes that in the near 
future the real money In prizeflglit 
promotion will come from movie 
and television rights. He hit on 
hla latest Idea when the ban on 
th i  transportation of figin films 
across state lines was lifted a tew 
months ago.

Now there Isn't a wet blanket 
waver anywhere In my family life, 
but I  feel It my duty to point out 
to Promoter Jacobs a few of the 
haw s In his scheme.

Short-Short Short 
Let us- consider the filming of 

Baer and Louis as a Grade A, 
super-colossal, four-bclls-and-a- 
lemon production. Tho chances 
are It wouldn't last more tluin a 
minute or two, and Hollywood, 
aa I  recall, hasn't taken up the 
^production of short-short shorts 
‘quite yet. The movie moguls go 
more for IS reelers, 12 reelera, 
eight reeleri end the iiki, They 
m ight balk at producing and re
leasing ■ M-Inch reeler.

Baer doesn’t figure to last with

BASEBALL
TONIGHT

' BiSO P. M.
Idaho Falls '

RUSSETS
Twin Falls

COWBOYS
Jnycec P nrit

Joe long enough for the proper 
credits' (you kno\v—trunks by 
by Adrian, resin by plnetrce, Inc., 
shoes by Brogans Beautiful, music 
by Luther Swlsli, etc.) and these 
are dam Important to Hollywood.

No Chance for Plug
Why. the show wouldn’t last 

long enough for the proper tech- 
nlcolo plug. And It would bo in 
technicolor, too, with the com
bination of Joe's fists and Maxle's 
nose providing tlie color.

-Now about that simultaneous 
release gng. Due to the variation^ 
in time In different parts of the 
country, customers In New York 
would know the outcome four 
hours before customers in Los 
Angeles did. What would pre
vent New York gamblers from 
shipping a ton of lettuce to Cali
fornia during the four-hour gap 
and cleaning up on a sure thing? 
Shucks, a dishonest guy could 
manage to get Into a preview of 
the picture and moke a fortune.

Junior Cowboys 
Drub Burley in 
League Contest

n ie  Junior Cowboy entry In the 
Junior Pioneer league today wos pre
pared lor a pair ot week-end tussles 
with other loop teoms after yester
day handing out a 24-lHlcklng to 
the Invading Burley aggregation.

On Friday tlie Jerome club Is 
scheduled to play here, while on 
Sunday the Junior Cowboys are 
scheduled to tackle Rupert a t Jaycee 
park.

In yesterday's encounter the homo 
team acored In every Inning, reach
ing a high of 10 runs li tlie third 
frame. Meanwhile Wallace Brown 
waa limiting tlie visitors to five hits 
—and a  lone run scored In the sixth 
frame. Twin Falls got 20 hits, with 
Don Melncke getting three out of 
tour and B. Crott a double and Uiree 
singles out of six trips to ,the plate.

A highlight of the encounter was 
having Tom Robello, manager of the 
Salt Lake Bees, act as one of the 
umpires.

Score by Innings: R H E
Burley..................... 000 Oul- 1 8 8
Twin Falla ......  41(10) 316—34 30 0

Lake and Huston; W. Brown and 
Don Melncke.

Audlomfttr tut 
•rjrq«rhHilu|i ^
D. W. SPARKS

IM ronrih Avtnilt NoiHi 
Tnin n i l i

Sacs Gain on 
Second Place 
Oakland Team

(By Bpitea Press)
Los Angeles, the team that was 

seventh In tho Pacific Coast league 
three weeks ago, today was charg
ing hard ,tow(iid_ttlo-swipd-P'““  
Oakland Acoips. ' ■

The Angfla ■(von another last nlgM 
while Oakland bobbled awoy one, 
cutting down the gap between the 
second and thh'd place clubs to four 
and a half games. Seattle was stIU 
flying high, nine games ahead of 
the league, but Los Angeles looked 
like the club with a chance at the 
pennant.

Los Angeles beat 3an Pnmclsco, 
7-4.

Oakland made four errors In los
ing to Hollywood, 13-8.

Seattie split a double-header with 
last-plaCe Portland, The Ralnlers 
won the opener, 4-1, with Dick Bar
rett controllhig Portland on five 
hits. The Beavers took a 3-2 win In 
the nightcap, which ran two In
nings overtime.

Sacramento, now In fifth place, 
took a step toward the first divi
sion by trouncing fourth-place San 
Diego, 9-'2, and getting within 114 
games of the Padres.

First Game
R H r,

Scdltle .........................JOO 000 010—4 h 1
Portland .....................010 000 000 -1 6 I

O arrett Bnd Cim pbell; Harrell and 
Annunzlo.

K H E
Lot A nselrt ............ 200 020 005—7 '1 0
S ij\ t'ranclsco ..........OW 200 OU—4 VI I

WfllUnd and Holm; Domo «nH Sprint.
ft H E

Oakland .................._.110 100 0 8 0 -  e lU 4
Hollywood ...............205 402 OOx-lS 17 I

Suivcfion. MulHsan, JohnBuo and Rai' 
m ondl; Ardltoia. To*t and Drenu).

R U B
San Dle86 ..............._001 010 000—2 fl I
Sacramento .................20! 000 BOx—!) M 0

NewHome, Crashead and Salkeld; 
Schmidt and Osrodowiki.

Second Game
R H E

Seattle .........................010 100 000-2  H 1
Porllaifld .................... 000 020 001—8 fl 0

Webber and Kearse; Speece and An- 
nunitio.

WESTERN INTERNAnONAJb 
Tacoma 6, Salem 4.
Spokane 20, Yakima 11. 
VancouTer 20, Wenatchee 8.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Ciiicy Club Captures 
Double-Header as 
Fists Fly on Field

a ' '  BrOEOBGEKIBKBEY
NEW YORK. July^24 (U,R)-‘‘Wait 'till next year," tlie 

time-worn Brooklyn battle-cry, was dusted off today and 
brought back to life to soothe the badly-lacerated feeling* 
of the faithful Flatbush followers. i ' '

Unless a miracle comes to pass you .can write the Dodgers 
right but. of the pennant race after their double-thrashing 
by the Cinciniiati Reds. The men of McKechnie stomped the 
Dodgers twice, i s .  in 11 innings and 9-2,' and are now 7 
games out in front. With -then- pitching and sound defense, 
the Reds aren’t likely to fall ----------------------------- --------
apart and their lead is long 
enough to allow for whatever 
slumps they may run into.

In  the eighth Inning ol yesterday’s 
first game a t  Ebbets field, Lotmle 
Prey slid hard Into second base and 
spiked Pete Coscarart, Dodger sec
ond baseman. Then the fireworks 
started^Prey and Coscarart slugged 
away w d  Whit Wyatt, Podger 
pitcher,' got In a few blows with his 
gloved hand on the Cincinnati play
er. Wyatt apparently^tlU Is nursing' 
a grudge against Frej; for injur
ing his knee last year. Gene Thomp
son, Red pitcher, was spiked badly 
on the ankle, and Bill Werber, Red 
third baseman, got a black eye. ^ e y ' 
and OosC'arart were banished.

Cubs Beat Bees 
w ith Zeke Bonura on first the 

Chicago Cubs defeated the Boston 
Bees, e-1.

The St. Louis Cardinals beat the 
Phillies, 7-3, with BIU McGee scor
ing his nhith victory despite the 
fact he had to retire' In the sixth 
because of the heot.

The New York OlanLs snapped out 
,oI a three-game losing streak behind 
Carl Hubbell and whipped the Pitts
burgh Pirates, D-1.

Chase Tames'Tigers 
The Cleveland Indians blanTced 

the Philadelphia Athletics, 1-0 and 
the St. Louis Browns defeated the 
New York Yankees, 0-6. A1 Mllnar 
bested Johnny^iablch ta a tight 
pitching duel to give the Tribe their 
win which moved them to within 
a half game of first place.

Ken Chase, who's been having a

=GIFTS=
for every occasioni And we especi
ally feature and suggest a  selection 
from our showing of Lenox ware.

K uoler'»

disappointing season, showed the 
form expected of him when he 
pitched WaShlnffton to a J-3 victory 
over the Detroit 'Tlgert.
' The Red Sox gave, another con- 

vlnchig exhibition of "how to blow 
a lead" when they lost to the White 
Sox 8-7, after leading, 4-0, and 
7-3. ■ .

Overlin Fights 
Billy Soose
'  SCRANTtoN, Penn, July l i  (U.RI- 
Openlng the campaign to bring 
big-tlme boxing back to the coal 
mines, middleweight Champion Ken 
Overlin tangles tonight with hard
hitting young Billy Soose a t Scran
ton stadium. •

Although no title is a t stake be
cause of the 10-round stipulation 
and a weight agreement, the brawl 
Is the most Important to be staged 
In the anthracite region since Pet* 
Lotzo wrested the middleweight 
crowd from Mickey Walker a t Scran
ton armory In 1026.

A crowd of 10,000 and 1 gate of 
JISIOOO Is expected.

IT’S
FISHING TIME
Get Your

Tackle
at ^ J

Snow- "<
ball’s

SPORT SHOP
Enter Onr FlBhlnsr Contest

0

The refreshing expcricncc of 
millions has made Coca*Cola the 
drink everybody knows. Four gcner» 
ations have approved its "delicious 
and refreshing” taste. . .  have found ■ 
in ice-cold Coca-Cola a distinctive 
after-sense of happy, refreshment.

p a u s e  T H A T  R E F R E S H E S
DOTIUID UNDW AtmiORITV o f  T ill CO CA.C)^ CO. DV

T WI N  F A L L S  C O C A - C O L A  H O T T L I N O  C O M P A N Y
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•  The Box Score
r e d s  4>0, D00GEU8 3-2

FInt f«m«: R. R.E.
G ioelnuU  ...........TOO 010 010 0l-~4 8 ■ 0
Bwoklyn _ - ^ 0 2 M O O O f  4

Tbompwo. and LombMdh-Henb- 
btrscr: Wy»tt and Ph«l».

Second S*m9i 
ClnclantU «b t  h  Brooklyn fib r  
W«rbtf. lb S 2 2 B«ca«. u 6. 0 
Joott, 2b 8 0 OLavar'o. 8b 4- 1 

.Good’n. r t  i  I  Z MedwIck. U 4 
—P MeCa-lb- S - 1 -I  Pb«lM,-« -̂ -4 

H c n b 'r . « 5 1 4 CuQllli, i b  4 
Amovieb, U 6 1 2 Walker, cf 4 
M McO'k, c£ 5 0. 1 Wa«dell. r f  J  
H y«n . M ( 1  2puroclitr, 2b 2 
Ueore, p 4 0 I jP n n k r  u s  0 

p
|Vo6.tnIk I 
CtBey, p 
Gallag*r
Kltnbil). p 
BcUer |x u

Totals 44 9 17] TotaU 83 2 7 
1 —B itted fo r P re s in e ll 'ln  6th. 
u —Batted Xor Casey In 7tb. 
u » —Batted lo r  D urother In ttth. 
zus> 'B atted  fo r K lab a ll in Otb.
C IncInnaU ------------------------002 040 03 0 -9
Brooklyn ________________ 000 001 0 1 0 -2

Errors t Ourocber, Lavtfetto. Two b u «  
hlUi—F* UcConnlck, H enhbtraer, Myert. 
Camllll, Phelps. Three bsae bit*—Phelpt* 
Goodman. Home runs—Werber, Lava^etto. 

S acrifice—Moore. Dooble p lan  Camilli 
'( u n a s il i te d ) : Myers. Joosi snd F, Mc

Cormick. Loains pltcher^D svit..

GIANTS 9. PIBAtEB 1
PIttsbursh ab r  h
Handley, 8b 4 0 2
Gustine, 2b 4 1 0
Elliott, H; 4 0 1
ViuJBhan. M 4 0 0
Fletcher, lb  8 0 0
V»n Ro'i, If 8 0 2
Dl Mas'o. cf 3 0 0
Lopez, e 8 0 0
K linser. p 2 0 0
Butcher, p 0 0 0
Young X 1 0  0 

'L ann lns, p 0 0

. TbUl^ 81 1 6

New .York 
Moore. If
Wbiteii'd. Sb b
Demaree, c (  5
Younff. lb 8
Danning, e 5 
Ott. rf ‘6
Cuccln'o, 8b 5
Stewart, bs 4
Hubbell. p 4

•b' r  h 
5 1 1 2 

2 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1

TotaU 41 0 17
X—Batted for Butcher in 8lh.
Pittsburgh - ............ - ............ 100 000 000-1
New York ............................... 102 120 Oax—0

Iprrors: Bt«w«rt. Vaughan, Van Ro- 
baya, Handley. Two base blu — Moore. 
HubbclL Home run—O tt  Double pUya— 
Cuccinello, W hitehead and Young. Losing 
pitcher—Klinger.

IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO Page Seivot

Leads Piney Woods Collegians

B B I E ]

CARDS 7, PHILLIES 3
St. Louis a b r  bjPhiladelphla tb  r  h

Brown. 8b 6 1
Hopp. cf 6 I
Slaugh'r, rf 4 0
Mite, lb  4 2
Koy. if 6 1
Orengo, 2b 6 1
Owen, c 4 0
Marlon, i t  4 1
McGet, p 2 0

I Hutchi’n, p 1 0

8 Mahan, lb
2 Schulte, 2b 8
01 Moeller, 8b 5 
llBiszo. If 8
3 Marty, cf - 4
2 M nurra. r f  4 
1 Hragan, ii  4 
1 Atwood, e 2 
I Beck, p I 
OlKIoln X 1
(Si John'n, p 0
Blanton, p 1

I W arren, c 8

SB 8 0ToUli 80 7 141 ToUli 
*~ B atU d  for Bcck in 6th.
St. LouU .............................. lOl 140 000—7
Phlladtlphla ............................002 0 0 1  00&-8

E rro n : M i». Orenso. Brasan. Atwood. 
Two bsBc hits—Brown. McGc«, Marty. 
Three ba«« hit—M ««era. Sacriflc<*i ~  
McGee. Schulte. Double playi—Mueller, 
Mahan and M ueller; Owen and Brown. 
Winning pitcher—McGee. Loilng pitcher— 
Blanton.

CUBS 6. BEES 1

Chicago ....-....310 000 030-6 n '  0
Boston ............. 100 000 000-1 8 2

RaJfensberger and Todd; SulU' 
van. jQvery and Masl.

SENATORS 6. TIGERS 3
Washington ab  r
Case, t f  
Lewis, rf 
Walker, If 
TravU, ib 
W « t. lb 
Myer, 2b 
Pofahl, ai 
Ferrell, e* 
Chase, p

6 2 Detroit 
BartcU, t» 
McCosky. cf 
Gehrln’r, 2b
Greenb'g, If
York, lb 
H lg fin i, 8b 
Fox. rf 
TebbetU. e 
Gorslca, p* 
fi«ats, R 
Kress i 
T rout, p 
Campb’Ii u

ToUli 98 6 14 7\)tali 84 8 7 
a—Baited for Seats n 7th. 
t i —Batted for T rout in 6th.
W ashington ............................0 10  1 12  0 01
Detroit ..................................... 100 OOO 101—8
. Errors t Travlj 2 . Two h u e  hita—M>er 

2, Case, Ferrell. Pofahl. Lewis. Three base 
h lu —Travli. Home runs—Cartell. York. 
Stolen baie—W alker. Sacrifice—Higgins. 
Double plays—Travla, Myer and WesU 
Losing pitcher—Corsica.

WHITE SOX 8. RED SOX 7
Boston ab r  hChloago ab
Dl Mag'o. rf 5 
Cramer,- cf 6 
Cronlo. ss 8 
Foxx. lb 0 
Owen, lb  S 
Williams. If 4 
Doerr. 2b 4 
Tabor, 8b 
De Baut‘s, 
Peacock, c 
Hash, p 
Mustai's. p 
Hevlng. p 
Finney x 
Wilson, p

Webb, 2b 6
Kreevich, cf 4
Kuhel, lb 6
Solters. If 4
W right, rf 5

ppling. II 8
Tresb. e 6
Kennedy. Ib 4
Lee. p 2
Silvestri s 1
Appleton, p 1

01
Totals St 7 \ t i  ToUli 

X—Batted for Heving <n Ot}i. 
«—Battad fcr U «  In Tth. 
Boston 
Chlcavo

.018 001 200««T 

.000 102 4 0 1 -4  
E rro rs: Wiliianui. Solters 2. Two base

h its—Cramer 2, De Sautels. Solters. Ken
nedy. Home runs—Tabor. Sellers. Stolen 
base—Webb. Sacrifice— Hash. Double plays 
—Appling. Webb and Kuhel (2). W inning 
•pltcMr—A pplston; losing pitcher—WJi-

BROWNS 9, YANKS 5
' R H £

New Y ork........310 100 000-5 w ' 1
Bt. Louis ........330 o n  Olx-9 14 1

Sundra, Hadley and Roaar; BU- 
dllll. Trotter and Swllt.

INDIANS 1. ATILETICB 0
R. H.E.

Philadelphia ,...000 000 000-0 6 0
Cleveland ........000 010 OOx-1 8 1

Babich tnd Hayes; Mllnar and 
HemSley.

Hailey Outlines 
Street Program

HAII45Y, July 24 (BpHclal) -  
Hailey Is preparing (or a street 
oiling program, and with that In 
mind will vote on a  bond Issue In 
the amount of *27,000 July 30. U t- 
glstered taxpayers are eligible to 
vote on the project.

Streets to be oiled a r t  Blver Irom 
Main to Fourth; Carbonate Irom 
Main to Fourth; Bullion from olty 
llmlta to Fourth; Oroy irom alley 
between Malh and niver to rviurth; 
W alnut Irom oily llmlta to Silver; 
Becond Irom Elm to Silver; First 
Irom Kim to Sliver; Oaleni snd 
Pine will not be oiled a t this time.

About h»ll the towns Irequontl« 
traveled streets are inoludcci In tin 

■program, and under the plan In 
mind the balance of the stroets will 
be oiled.

Those not voting a t the lost city 
election, miiBt register before they 
oi(h vote at the forthcoming bond 
election.

.  , tE E  W. PAYNE
. . . Manaier of the PIney Woods Collegians, colored ball club, vhlch 

plays a t Gooding Monday evening, July 29.

Negro Collegians to 
Play Gooding Game

GOODING, July  24 (Special)— The to u n ^ g  Piney Woods 
Collegians, nationally-knojyn Negro baseball team, i.s sche- 
duled^to appear a t Gooding on Monday, July 29, it was an
nounced here today by Orval R utherford , m anager of the 
local e n try  in the  SCI league.

To give the Collegians all the op- 
position they con handle, Ooodlng a  X L * .  
and Shoshone stars will band to- I  n 6  d l O n O i n Q S  
gctlier for the engagement and It Is 
expected. that the SCI league club 
will battle the Negroes on even 
terms.

Lee W. Payne, manager of the 
Collegians. Is rated one of the better 
colored players In the touring game 
and his club presents considerably 
comedy baseball between Innings.

Included from the Shoshone club 
will probably be Lee Beltia, Bill 
Thomason. Whitey Jenkins, Jan 
Hansen and one or two others to 
round out the local lineup.

The contest is scheduled to com
mence a t  6;1S p. m.

Hai’per Enters 
Play-offs for 
Golfing Crown

DETROIT. July 24 tU.Rl—This is 
sudden deoth day for the 64-play- 
for-fun golfers who were lucky 
enough to get by the hottest pair of 
qualifying rounds in the 10-year 
history of the national public links 
championship.

In two 18-hole rounds today, the 
field Is pared from 64 to 16 and In 
18 holes there's not much time to 
show real class. But no matter who 
londs in  the select 16 a t sundown, 
however, they’ll be the best In the 
tourney’s history.

Led by a Colorado college boy and 
a 23-year-old metal polisher with a 
left arm  once so badly smashed 
he barely could bend i t  to swing a 
club, tlie qualillers broke two medill 
records yesterdoy In another spec
tacular round,

Co-medollsts Worth Stimlts, jr., 
of Colorado Springs, Colo,, and Ed 
■purgol, Utica, N, Y., metal worker, 
set a new qualifying record of 138. 
The rest of the field had to shoot 
140 or better to gain a match play 
berth, bettering by two strokes the 
lowest .previous qualifying mark sot 
a t Cleveland in 1033.

Qualifiers included Bill Korns and 
Vem Bowdle of Salt Loke Olty, both 
with 146’s, and Eddie Harper, Poca
tello, Ida,, with 147, Juddy Wilcox 
Salt I.ake City, wos eliminated.

Death Summons 
Old-Time Boxer^

BALTIMORE, July 24 (U,R)—poter 
Maher, one of the last of the bare 
knuclcle fighters of bygone boxing 
dflya, died a t a private nuralng home 
late yesterday after a long illness.

Maher, 71 a t the time of his deatli 
began h is boxing career In Ireland 
In 1088, later cpmlng to this country 
where he numbered Lanky Bob r itz -  
Blmmons, the flrat Tom Sharkey and 
Qua Ruhlln among hU opponents.

PIONEER LEAGUE
Salt Lake ..................  57 28
Boise ......... ...............  50 33
Pocatello..............  ' ^ 3 9  4S
Idaho Falla :.......................47
Offden 
Twin Falls

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L.

Cincinnati .................. 67
Brooklyn .....................51
New Y ork................... 45
Ghlcai^o ...................... 46
St. Louis ....................38
Plttsburffh ..................38
Boston ....................... 28
Philadelphia ............... 28

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L.

Delroil ....
Cleveland ....
Boston ......
New York ....
Chlcag:o 
Washington 
St. Louis .
Philadelphia ................S3

4-H C l l ^  
A r t e s i ^

RUPERT. .July 34 (Special) — 
Four-H club members of tills dis
trict. their parents. County Bchocd 
Superintendent Bertha Nutting, 
Coimty Agent C, Warren Dolgh, and 
cjub leaders, met at Artesian tprlngs 
Friday tor an all day picnic. About 
120 were present. ■

A program ol outdoor sports pro
vided entertainment until the lunch
eon time,

A program. Including a number 
Irom each club, was given. Main 
speaker of the afternoon wa« A. E. 
Duke, district extension agent, Poca
tello.

Tlie afternoon concluded with 
swim at the natatorlum.

Committee In charge Included 
Lawrence Carter, district club ad
visor, Mrs. Ray ciark, August Hondo, 
Ml'S, 0, C, Clark and Mrs. H. O, 
Renriemnn,

There are more than 70,000 Jap
anese civilians In Shanghai,

DRY NOSTRILS
1,  rour DOS, dry and Itobj <lû  to 

aicuiln drrncu or dust In tlu till TXxt 
*h« llnlm irf JO® Ud Inltsi
ind ‘'Uilit"t YOU u& reliova tbli com 
tloa Id  ua followlni m>t m ;.‘

Juit spply Maatbolatum Iq ai-nei. 
ttlli. It wUl lOoUig tb , lRlt«t<dmuRnu 
immbtMH, keep It and puM jour 
bnuhlnx ewier. Tou «UI feel fu non 
Mmfortame. ,

Mantliolitum U equall? bestOtltl (m 
nnburo, sindtiuni, 'and o u k it Upi, 
Aik for lr\»  *07 drug counter. J in  or 
lubM, lOo.

IT’S COOL UP THERE
llclax In ilr conditioned comfort 
With « cold lOO RiRM of Dud- 
weUer. Dauolng «vety nljM with 
M m Bpolilr M yoiit congenial 
tfont » t -
UAWAIIAN PAHAmSK 

■ ^

SOFT WATER
For Renters—Home Owners

ON A RENTAL $ 0  .25
& SERVICE BASIS

When You Use Hard Wntbr you Pay for Our Servico 
' Without Having it I —^

Soft Water Service Co.
221) 2nd iA ve . S , ^

“ a h k  y o u r  N U K J I I IIO K ’'• 1

Phone 22R .J '
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

i- LIVESTOCK
DENVER LlVEflTOCK 

D E N V E il-C flttle i 1.000; lUadj 
» t» n 8 r  «P0 U 'i r M k ;  beef i tw rt 15.10 to

HoffBT 600: Btcady. to lower j top $6.76. 
Sheep: J .2 0 0 ; .n o  early «rJoU «oW; 

•bou t *te*dy; feed er laraU f7 to 18.85, 
■prlng Jarabi |8  to  «0.16{ ew « «  to 93.

Shecpt I’rlcea uneven on Bpnntf iamb»: 
n»Uve» Btcady; low full a i r i e r  n o ^  
d l o .  .prlB , l .m l» l  . » a  j to a l . w d j :  
recclpU 2,!00: to p  bulk O -J,**"
JO.IO: yeatllnm *6.25 u> 16; tw o  U-OO: 
trueklQ native* | 2.tl6 to >3.

CHICAGO LIVKSTOCK 
CHICAqO-HoBfl: 1 0 .0 0 0 ; alow and un- 

tv e n ; eteady U) 16c lowtr; wp IG.66.
CstUa: 10,000; caIvc* 1.000; atc«r trida 

•low ; opening lOp to 26c lower:
Jareely JIO.86 to Jll.IiO.

Sheep: 2,000; f a t  lamba itcady; native 
•prinff-lBmb» W to  1 0 ^ 0, ■

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA—Houa: 4.100; fuirly active. 

BUady to 6c lower thnn Tue»<Iay'» aver
ag e ; Kood to choice 180 to 2iD lb*. IB.OO 
to , 16.16. . . .

CatUe: 6,400; rs lv w  tO«; Ud aleer*. 
yearling* and hclfors alow; unevenly bare
ly flteady to 16c low er; moeily steady lo 
weak cilrly hut m any bidi 16c to 26c o ff ; 
bulk fed aUvrt an d  yrarlingB eligible to 
»cU tO.26 itv H 0.25 with a few load# 
110.36 to 110.65,

Sheep: 7,000; fa t  • Iambi *low; early 
bids 16c to 2Bc low-t-r; aln-ci' steady; »ort-, 
ed range latnbt to SK.iO.

KANSAS CITY LIVKSTOCK 
KANSAS c it y — Hok«: 2.000; uneven, 

opened ateady to lOc higher to ihippcr* 
on 180 to 230 Iba. a t IG.IO to t6.26{ top 
16.26.

C attle: 8,800 ; calves 600: seneral mar
ke t on killing claaaea of cattle slow; few 
early  aalcs frd atuera and yearllngi about 
Bteady but mr»t bid» weak to lower; Choice 
medium weight fed » t« T . 110.76.

Sheep: 3,000; a low ; not fully eaUblUh- 
*•<1 ; good to choice 7m Ih. fed clipped 
ap rln s lambs IB.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
PORTLAND—Hoira: 600; alendy \o )0c 

low er; good to choice 170 to 210 lb. drive- 
Inu I7.C0 lo 17.76.

C attle: lOO; calvcfl 8 6 : steady; steem 
•ca rce ; grnai fat at̂ -’era S8.60 to IB.36.

Sheep: 400: weak • to  26c lower; good 
lo  choice springera- J7.76.

SAN FRANCISCO LIVESTOCK
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO-Hoga: 800 ; 

moat 185 to 226 lb. Californioa 17.66.
C attle : 160: abort fed 1.000 lb. steers 

10.60.
Sheep: 1,000 ; medium to good north 

eo&at 70 lb. woole<l lamha IH.IO.

WOOL
BOSTON—The Boston wool market waa 

dull and prices w ere largely nominal due 
to  the amall amount of trading today.

A  few Inuulriea w ere being rc*celved but 
bids were generally below the dcalcra 
asking price*. Graded fine Ohio Delaine 
w ere being offcr^jl a t  33c to 38c In the 
grcaae, and grade<i %  and V4 blood bright 
fleece wools at S7c to  30c in the grcaie.

Local IVIflrkets

Buying Prices

Soft wheat

B arley
0 *U

SOFT W HEAT

OTHER ^GHAINS

BEANS
Grea^ Northern* No. 1 ......................12-'
G reat Northern* No. .2  ..................

(Fivo dealers Quoted; one not available; 
th ree out of market).
P lntoa ........... -.......................................

(T ^ o  dealer* quo ted : one not available; 
th ree out of market).
P lntoa ................................................... .... I2-80

( I V o  dealer* quoted). 
P in tos

m n a ^ c a l c r  quoted), 
na il reda,SribTI reda,

Small reda, Ofli .......... ....
Smnil rede, S*» - .............

(Tw o dealers quoted 
•n e  quoted on 0{s).

LIVE POULTRY
Colored -benB. over < tbs.........
Colored hens. undi;r 4 Iba. —  
Leghorn hcfJi, over lb*. .  
U g h o rn  hens, under lbs.

Krr i r

12.30 
12.20 

.. X\M

'I 'sV
~1Vi«

Colored roflaten. « v rr  
L eaho tn  b to llm . b e w

lb*........- ........I6c
................................. ween lb*...Utt
CoFored fryera, 2Vj to  4 lb*.......... .......14o
Colored cocka .... ............... ............1------  to
L eghorn cocki _  m

PRO PU CE
No. I  hu tterfat ......................................... 2Bo
No. 2 b u t u r f a t ------------------------------ 23o
EcgB, ex tra -.............................. .... .......... l^o
Standards .....................................
Medium standards 
Medium extra* .— 
Commercials

...llfl
______No

EtfffB. In trad# ................................
Small cggB—  ------

LIVESTOCK 
Choice light butchers. 176 lo 110 

pounuers
Overwvlaht butchers. 210 to 160 

pounders
Overweight butchera. 250 to 100

CHICAGO. July 24 (U P )—IncF^aaed 
apeculatlve buying a t t r a c t ra  by hot wea
ther in  the spring w heat be lt stimulated 
w heat ( u tu m  today. *Rye tellcctc^l the 
full advance while corn diflpliyed inde
pendent atrcngth.

W heat clijacd l% c  higher, Bept
7 4 ^ c  to  74'\»c. C<jrn waa u p  l% o to 2Vjc, 
ScpU 62c to ^ 2 ',ic , o a u  % c to  WK»«r, 

,ScpL 20cA, and  rye up l*/^c to  l%c, ScpL 
^6^^cA . Soybeans were to  Ic highi 
XJct. 76c.

GRAIN TA B LE 
CHICAGO—Grnin ra n g e :

Open H ifh  Low Cloaa
W heat:

Sept, ......’?6
Doc................ 7<]»
May .761.;

( ^ r n :
Sept.......... . .61-fiU„ .fi2%
Dec............ . .67-66% .60%
May ...™ .60 

Oala:
Sopt.............. 2ht,i
Dec. . .2!*'̂
Muy ..........31*4

Rye:
SopU ......... 44 Vj
0 « ................ 4C-J*
May .40

Nciybeansi
Oct.................74 \
Dec................ 14

N. Y. STOCKS
NKW YORK, July 24 ( U ? ) —Th« m a r

ket i-loicd-lower.------  ■
Alaska Juneati — ..............................41/,
AUlvd'Chcmical ....... ..........
Allis Chalmers 4 - ... , ,f__ jo
Amurican Cftn ----- ..................
American Radiator , 5 %
Ami-fiiajn Smelting .... a t
Amcrunn Telephone*.- 
Amiricun Tobacco U .. 
Anui'oniia Copper .

.’/ 6 ^  .1S% ,749i-'K. 
•76-i; .74tJ .761,(,-70 
.78 .76^ .17%-'o

' .61%

A l%
.601;
.76
.74%

.61

.6 6 %
•60i,i

•28 U

.40

.7 4 %

.14

.62-62
•68'iH-'}*

•20 î
.31%

• 46’i. 
.475*.' 
•40!.

.76

.74%

CASH GItAIN
CHICAGO—W heat: No. I hard  76c; No. 

8 hard 73'}ic to  74r: No. 1 an d  No. 2 red 
77c ; No. 2 dark  hard 7Gc; No. I mlx.®d 
76c; No. 2 mixHi 74c to 74Vjc: No. 3 
mixed 7 3 I4C 74c.

Corn: No. 1 mlx«l, m ostly while 74c: 
No. 1 yullow f»ri'*ic,to 6 7 1 4 c ;  No, 2 yellow 
66Ujc to r j i / jc N : No. 8 yellow 66o to 67c: 
No. I white 7ric.

Oot^t: No. 1 mixed 29V4c to  80c; No. 3 
mixvd 2KV«c to sam ple grade mixe<l
27Vjc; No. 1 white b righ t .31c; No. 2 
white 20*,jc to 30>{ic: No. 8 white 2UVjo 
lo 30c; No. I red 20')ic; No. 1 mixed 
heavy 20VjC to 3|i,,c.

Rye: No saliti.
Soybeanw: No. 2 yellow 70c to  70i,ic: No. 

8 yellow ll% c  to 78i,4c.
finrtey: Feed 36r to 46cN ; maltii)g 4Hc 

lo 64cN.

FLAX*
PORTLAND—Fiaxii«.-<l 11.66%.

POTATOES

F U T U R E  P O T A T O  T R A D E S

(Quotations furnished bj 
Sudler Wegener & Co.

Nov. delivery: No sales; closing b|d 
and ask. 11.55 to $1.75.

Atchiwn, Topeka A SanU Fe.
Aul.urti Motors ....
lialtinuire & Ohio .......  , ^
ili-njjjx Avlotion —........  . ___
Ufihlcliitn Steel ___
Bor'trd Co........- .... , ,
J. 1. (’a*® Co...................
t;hi,. Mii., SU Paul A Pacific .
Chjryitl'r Corp. ----------------------

Cota ................ .................
Ĉ immcrcial Solvents

 - m v,
...INo sales
 -  - 18‘/!l
-.N o Baica 
..No Bales
-------  i s
-------27%
____  70
-------  lUi.b
^ o  salea

..i^o Bales

«ly

CniCA<;0 POTATOES 
CHlCA tiO—W eather cf<-ar, ti-mptTnlure 

00. Shipmonls ^2(K arrivaia 126. track 2Hl 
Supplit-a m o d e r^ ,  demand very 
market weak, y 

Calif. I..ong White*, no sales.
Ida. iilias Triumphn, unclcr Ice, I car 

11.60. 2 cars ll.CO, 1 ca r I1.5B, 1 car 
11.46; 1 co r mixed U. S. No. 1 11.60 ami 
U. 8 . No. 2 11.20; 1 car ahow lng 
*acka, aome docay 11.26; L ong c  
undi*r ice. 1 ca r fS.20; Ida. Russet Dur 
banka, washed, under lee. 1 c a r  12.16, 
car 12.26; mixed, washed. 1 car U. S. 
No. V %'L'IQ and U. S. No. 2 »1.85; l m r 
U. S. No. 1 12.26 and U. S. No. 2 11.60.

Ore. lilisA Triumpha. w ashed, mlxetl, 
car U. S. No. 1 1 1 .6 6  and U . 3. N«, 
tl.2 6 ; I^ iig  Whltiji. under ice, wnxlivd. 
small s ite . I ca r 12.16; L ong WhllMi. 
washed, under ice, 2 c a n  I2.U6. Neb. Ulis* 
Triumpha. (air to good quality . 1 
ll.SST 1 c a r  t l .2 0 ;  Cobblers, fa ir  to good 
quality, unw ashed, 1 car 11.10. 6 car* 
11.20. I ca.r |tv l7 \ij .  6 cara t l .2 5 ;  washetl, 
2 car* t l . 9 0 . K on., fair quality. 1 car 06c 

ir m ixed Cobblers nnd Hliaa Triumphs, 
ahowing spots, some di-ony Hhc. Mo. Cob
blers. fa ir  quality . I rur 81.10.

.....  7«%..... 1 « \

1 1 1 "  4^1
3

_____  36
..TiVi
._.-No sniea...  ri'iH
........ ■

, lOU
, 8H«c:

CHICAGO ONIONS 
C H IC A G O -60-lb . saoka: 
Mich, yellows 11.10.
111. yellowB 00c to tl.26.

SUGAR
Utah Idaho Sugar ........... No soles

HUGAIt
N tW  YOUK— No, 3 rn iu tn il  limitcl 

cloaed 8 points to 4 pointa lowtT; spot 
tl.77, down 2 ; aalca 16,600 to n s; qIoso: 
July ex p ire d ; Sept. 11.73 to 11.76; Nov, 
I1.7HN; J a n . ll.KO to 81.R l; Mnrch fl.K4 
lo ll.HB; May t l M  to W M -. July «l,Ol 
to 81.03.

No. 4 c o n tra c t futures uloard 2 points 
l o '3. po in ts low er; sales 400 to n s; closet 
SepL 04c to  06«{,c; D<h-. OOc U> II.OIU; 
Jan. l l .O tN ;  M arch 8 l.0 li.j tl.OSi^; 
May |1 .0 4 i^ N ; July 81.06i-.,N: Sept. 
ll.OKVjN.

pounderB ---------- --— ,------------
U nderw eight butchera. 160 to 175

pounders
P ack in g ' lows, heavy 
Packing sows, light
ateers ....--------------
Helfera ---------- y.------
F at cowB ------- £ 1 ...
V calers _____________
Cutters

______ 14.25
.............$4 60
_.|7.50-I8.00
,,..17.00-17.60
,,.86.00-86.60
.........  18.50

3.60-t^i
S pring  lambs ........................- .....87.00-87.60
Y earling lartib* ........................................16.00,

MILL FEED
B ran, 100 pound* ........... -  ___ _— 81.10'
B ran, 600 pounds .... ... ..........  — 81 08
Stock feed. 100 pounds 
Stock feed. BOO pound*.

.81.20

SAN FRANCISCO 
RAN FRANCISCO—Ilulivr; 

2«Vje; 01 score 27c; DO m-or. 
jftcoro 26c.

Kgga,: I^rge 22Viu: me<lium 21 '.j 
Ulic?

I SPRINGDALE
• -------- -------------------------------

Mr, and Mrj. Wayne Barlow and 
Monday alter visiting at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. George .Hymns, 
They made a tour of Yellowstone 
park before returning home.

Kathryn LaRuc, Albion, Is a house 
guest a t the W, W. Bruesch home, 

Mrs, Chris Andorson entertained 
In honor ot her daughter. Ilenc's 
birthday annlversair Sunday,

Mrs, Harold Luke entertained 
Tliurfiday in honor of her son, Ilnr- 
old’B birthday.

Several from Springdale attended 
tho wedding dance of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Ostcrhout n t Declo Friday 
evening.

Junior girls of the M.I.A. and Mrs. 
Wllbum Christensen nnd Mrs. James 
Bronson enjoyed a  swim at tho 
beach and a wriner roast last week.

, Out-of-town guests were June Nell- 
«on, Pllcr, nnd AIlcc Kliig Rupert.

Mr. find Mrs. Leo Clayton and 
family, Mr. onil M rs. Henry Eaa- 
mussen and family, Springdale, nnd 
Mr, arid Mrs, Iludy Soliolor, Tre- 
monton, Btnh, spent Snturdny at 
Bun Valley. >

Mr, nnd Mn, Axel Soderberg, 
Mrs, Spju t nnd Mrs, I.nr«on, Salt 
Lake City, were guests of Mr, nnd 
Mr(. nnymond' Jolinson nnd Mr, 
nnd Mrs, Axel Johnson,

Dewayne Clnylon rctunied liomo 
niurstlay  from Virginia, III., where 
)ie visited friends,

LaHao Durfce, Almo, ti vislllni 
With Lorna DniHoli th is  week,

Ut. and Mr«, nudy Beholor, •ne- 
iiionton, Utah, are guests ot Mr, nnd 
Uxt.'lM) ClayUin and  fnmlly. Mr. 
Beliolw li » tfolher of Mri. 01«]r- 
lon, •

Mr. and Mn, J, N, Dnylcy nhrt 
A»el Johnson nttendwt tin high 
jirlfst outing a t Ilo«tott»r'i Init week.

DENVER BEANS1
'• DKNVER— PIntoB l2 .6(» lo  12.80: Grcst 
N ortherns 12.26 to  82.40.

BUTTER. EGGS

02 Hcnre

Perishable
Shipping

Courtesy Fred C. Farmer, Union 
Pacific CrelghI agent.

Twin Falls

Carload shipments ot perlshablB 
commodities for July 33;

Caldwell, district — Potntoei 60, 
pens 4.

Nyssn dlatrlct—Potatoes 10.
Idaho Falls district—Pen.i 5. 
Otliers—Blank.

^ a rk e ts  at a Glance
■Stocks irre g u la rly  lower In dull trad* 

ing,
ilonds irrcffBlarly lower.
Curb Blocks irregular.
Kureigo exchange atrung.
Colton up as m uch as dOc a bait'.
Wheat up l^ ic  to  U ic ;  corn up 

lo 21hu.
Hubber lower.
Silver unchanged.

LONDON DAR ISILVEU 
NKW YORK—SiHJt bar alivcr deellnvd 

U  penny to 22%  pence an  ounctt t«>dny but 
forvrard held i)nf)iBnged a t 22 I/IO  pMce. 
I h e  Hank of E ngland  m nlntaliied iU Tnld 
buying- prlbe a t IflH ahillinga t»*-r fint 
ounc*.

,MKTALH
NEW Y O I I K - T o d . / .  cu.lom  .m cllrr. 

p r ir«  fur i l .llv .rtil  iiietnl., c u t .  p«r Ib.l 
C w lifri K l.cln)lyllii lO H i (. a.

10.101 O t i i i i i  f .  II, h ,  r . f lm ty  ll.lO l 
UV« W lv .it,il I I H .

Tliu Uiiot u t ia l l .  e i S .
,  * ' ' l  K"*‘ SI.fx)Ul* 4,flR,

N .w  Yo.k « , l ( |  | r „ i  g i, i „ „ | ,

Aluminum, virgin t IP.
riB llnm n, dtillarB per ouncet >6' to  II .

IM to lag.SKN.
'I\»nt«Un, poK derfd, d o lla r  p f r  lb. of 

91 to DP per c#Mti 2.28 lo l.noN.
W nlfram lif. CIiIu m *, dollnrfl p e r  titiK, 

J W  ^ n t  melBllle conUn», du ly  palili 
11.00 io I4H .

Coninionwealth & Bouthern _______ 1 %
C«min..iital O il of Delaware__ _____ !»({,
Corn 1‘roducta ........ . SQi't
Du I’Mtit do Ncmoun —....—....... ........
Ki« .̂ininn Kodak ............ ........................_\110
K l.ririr l»ower & L igh ts__________1  6>^
(M-mrol U e e trie  .... jf a ii;,
( ;,n .r .k  Foods -------.X ..............j r .Z '4 1 %
Cciii'ral Motors 
{;.«.<iycnr T ire  
liiii-rnuiionBi Harvestei 
hii.Tiiuiionai Telephoi

Manville ..............^
Ki'iuirioit Copper 
W<>tii4;<.mery War4
Nn«h kidvinator ..............
Nutionul D airy Producli
New York G enita l ...... .
I’ai-kard Motors ..............
I ’aroMnmnt P ictures __
J .  C, I'enney Co....... ...
I'.-nna, R. R . ...............
Puru Oil __ ______
Iluilio {^»rp, .......... ...........
iluiilr) Keith Orpheum ....
l(i-yno|tis Tobacco I) ....
.S.-uri> Roebuck .............
.Shell Union O il ...............
Simmon* Co.......... - ........... .
Soi-oiiy Vacuum - .............
Soulhj-rn Pacific ...»...........................
Stnntjnril Dranda .......................
Standard Oil o f Calif........................
Sundnrd Oil o f New Jeracy ......
Swift' and Co.......................................
Totiin Corp...........................................
Trnn*-AmerlcQ ................... ........ ..
Union Carbide & Carbon _______
Union Pacific .................................
Unit<(i A ircroft ...............................
IJn iin l Corp......... ..............................•...
U, S. Steel, com. ...... .......................
W arner Bros........................... ....... .....
Weaiern Union .................... ............
Wc«tinghoUBe Electric .............
K, W, Woolworth Co___ ______ __
Amcriran R o llingM ill*  ..... .........
Armour ..............
Allunilc UeflnJng .......... ................
IlcH-in« ...... ..................
Hriggs M anufacturing Co................
Curtihi W right ..
Elis’trit! Auto' Lit* .......... ................
Hoitislon Oil ..... .................................
National Distillers ......... ............
N orth American Aviation ...............
Sufi'wuy Stores ...........................
.Srhenlry Distillers ..........................
Rlu.U-httkcr ..................................... .
Uniti-tl Airline* ............... ...............
W hite Motors ................................
ChicQuo Pneiimntic Tool ............. ..
Ohio Oil ...........................
I’hlUlpn P«*Vroleiim ......................
Reiiulillc 8tejl
Vanadilim .....................................
firewater Aeronautics ................

N. V. e ^ l r n  EXCH\NfiF.
Amcricon .Siipoi' Pow«r ............. ». .
Citi<*» tfiwvire, new ...................
Kleotric Uond A  Share ...............
Ford MoUir. L td . ..............................

N tW  YORK. Ju ly  Z< (V P)-Specu la- 
tiv<) inurcst in  th e  stock market dropped 
to a new 22>ytfar low today while prices 

.edged irregularly lower.
Lcfts than 200.000 shares were turned 

o w r for the H ve hours, the itn a llce t to* 
ta l sine# Sept. W , 1018, when 166,001 
ah u res^cro  t ra d e d ., The previous 29-year 
low had been ac t l a i t  Thursday at* 221,> 
r>40 shares.

su>rk market tracjers ignored favorable 
buaincaa news. M ajor attention was cen
tered ot^ tho foreign  situation and on  the 
racFst profita ta x —both- Intanglblea r(t 
this stage.

Steef ihsrcs failed to  respond to  the 
Iron Age report th a t steel operations 
ahould hold a t  tho c u rre n t ' leveli o r  go 
higher for some months to come.

Indications th a t  carloadlngs fo r the 
la le tl week will ahow a contrascasonal de
cline had no visible effcct on rails.

liethU-hcm Steel alipped off to a point 
lo&». lUpubllu Steel and U. B. Steel com
mon held Just below the prevrous finals. 
Chrysler reacu>d from early firmness to 
a  fractional lod  ̂ and Cvneral Motors held 
urniind its previous close.

Aircraft shares^ had small loa&cs. Ut\- 
ion Xlorbhle led cJWmlcals lowernvlth a  do- 

.< line nf more th a n  a  point and tiie
mcuil artivu issue on tho board, eaAid 
frnclionnlly l« 22.
• Cot'l'er, rubbers, olla and merchandising 
ahnr>-ii generally hod small loaaea. Utilities 
wore st«'ndy Juat below previous closing, 
l<-vt>ls and moHt leading rails had amall 
lofliKii. Houdaillc-Hershey 0 gained obout 
a  point in relatively fa ir  turnover.

Dow Jones pre lim inary  closipg stock 
aviTBset; Industrial 121.04, off 0.60; rail 
2 6 .2r.. off 0.10; u tility  21.08, off 0.16; 
atixks 41.30, o ff 0.28,

Stock salca approxim ated 200,000 sharev 
agnin it 260,000 yesterday. Curb stock 
III mover dwindled to 64.000 ahdrea from 
HH.OnO yc»terday.
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SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy o( 

S u tllc r^ W e g e n e r <S] C o tn p a n jr  
E lks B ld g .- P h o n e  010

MURTAUGH

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 
Fund. Inv. w, , $13.88
Fund Tryst, A..........................$4.16
Corp. Trust $2,01 
Quart. Inc...............................  $11.03

MINING STOCKS 
M tn. City Copper $2
Park  City Consolldnlcd „ No sales
Silver King Conlltloii........ No sales
Sunshine Mine .......  No sales
T lntlc  Standard.............  No sales
Condor Gold ................. No sales
Hecla Mlnlnc ................4%
Bunker Hill and Sulllvim ......... 8%,

a

KETCHUM
>— -----------------------------

,Luella MrPadden, CRden, and 
Joe McPadden. GoodliiK, were week
end visitors a l the honie o( their 
parents. Mr, and Mrs, J, J, MeFad- 
den.

Mrs. Russell Werrj', Ketchum', and 
M, and Mrs, Frank Goodman, left 
Sunday for Seattle, where they will. 
Join Mr, and Mrs, Ed Goodman tor 
n cruise up Puget sound.

Mrs. E, O, Tliamm and daugh
ter, Betty, Bol.se, were visitors here 
for several days, Tt\fv accompanied 
Mrs. Schooler to Halloy,

M r. and Mrs, Henry Cn,s.sldy and 
son, Bobby, have relumed from 0 
trip  through Yellowslonc «nd Gla
cier parks nnd Wntcrton, Accom
panying them home was Myrl Cas
sidy. Babb. Mont. imd a niece of 
Mr. Cassidy, who will visit 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lrflange, 
Salmon City, visited lornicr friends 
here for several day.s,

Mrs. .Ella Grimm, T\i'lii Palls, 
spent 0 week's vacation horii with 
Mr. and Mrs, Cliarlen Jeri'b,

M r. and Mrs, E, E, Erpeldlng ond 
daughter, Doris, Shoshone, with 
several relatives and trieiuls are 
spending several days at the Err 
peldlng cabin on Warm springs 
creek. Tlie owners are beautifying 
Uie premises by tho addition of a  
broad rustic gate nnd other fixtures.

Mrs. Joe Golceachea. Ketchum, 
was hoste.ss «t a bridal shower given 
at tho  home of her parents a t Carey 
last Sunday honorlni; Mrs. T. 0. 
Campenella, her sisler. Relatives 
and friends were present, Mrs, Cnm- 
penella, formerly Mlsa Mildred 
Coates, wns married at Idaho Falls 
July 6 to T, C. campfraiella, Idaho 
Falls. They will make Uielr home In 
Pocatello, where tho bridegroom Is 
working for-tho railroad.

Tho Red Cross drive for the K tt-  
chUm district ended Monday with a 
collection ot $00.20, according to tho 
chairman, Mrs. Oeorgc Veneablo, 
Sho was a-sslsted by Mrs, Charles 
Jereb, tho Legion auxiliary, Mrs. Al 
Sexton nnd Mrs.' nuwell Dotmlng. 
tho L. D. S. comtnltleo, Mrs. Prank 
Vcnnblo and Mrs. Bwent, and Miss 
Drltton anil Miss Jewell. Duslness 
men contrlbiite<l IMIS of the 
amount, the balance W(ia donated 
by' o ther groups.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A, A. Johnson, 
Boise, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Arch Btenle 
hnvo been visiting Mrs, ICn’tlierlne 
liowls nnd Agnes llnrry.Mr. Htealo Is 
Chicago Herald Triliiine corren- 
IKindont In Ohlnn niiil Is on Ills 
wajthom# from'a visit In Ihn United 
litalns.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed I’nue nro lionio 
from R Irip Ihrough Ilia nortlitrn  
part o l  llid Btnlo,

I

The new depot agent, Earl H ar
mon. Jerome, has arrived. Mrs. 
Harmon and children will follow 
lator. The relief operator, Bill 
Bailey, Pocatello, who has been here 
the past three months, was trans
ferred to Shoshone.

Mrs, Howard Hall was hostess to 
Ihc K,'y,N. bridge club at her home 
Wedne.sday, with, awards going to 
Mrs, Clnude Street, Mrs. John 
Marshall nnd Mrs. Pat Cockrum. A 
two course supper was served by the 
hostras lit midnight.

Tire Syrlnga club was enlertnlned 
by Mrs, Marie "Gossard at her home 
In Milner Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs. ,E. J. Ruble and 
daughter, Laura Emily, who haV» 
been visiting two weeks here with 
Mrs Ruble’s sistel'. Mrs, George 
Hartley, have returned to their home 
at Coqullle, Ore.

Mr, nnd Mrs. W. R. Slcka'fus have 
returned home from Salt Lake City, 

Saturday afternoon the Pioneer 
bridge club met on the C, c. Callen 
lawn, with Mrs. Betty Hall as hos
te.ss, contract bridge honors w'ent 
to Mrs. Clayton Callen. afia“ Mrs, 
Claude Street, and  Mrs, P, J, Fahey 
received the traveling prize. Quests 
were Mrs. Claude Street nnd Mrs 
Clayton Callen.

Members ot the  Cal-Da-Tur-Noh 
club were entertained by Miss Blenn 
Callen M  a lawn party Monday, 
Honored guests was Mrs, We,sley 
Snow, an old member, who lives 
a t Santa Marla. Calif., here on 
visit. Pinochle honors went to Anna 
belle Doyley,

M r. and Mrs, Snow, who left Prl 
day after o two weeks’ visit here 
with relatives, were honored guests 
a t a  luncheon Thursday at the home 
of Mr. and M rs,/Clarence Barks 
and a dinner th a t evening nt the 
homo ot Mr, and Mrs. Chnrles 
Moline.

Sam Applebaum. Loj Angeles, a r
rived here Sunday to spend his va
cation visiting friends,

Mr, and Mrs, Ray Butler, Lewis
ton, visited here last week nt the 
home of Mr, nnd Mrs, George Crow, 
Mrs, Butler and Mrs, Crow are 
sisters.

Mr., and Mrs, Edgnr Bnrlon are 
the porents of a girl born July 13 
a t th e  Suburban maternity home In 
Twin Polls, .

M r. and Mrs, Albert Hale. Salt 
Lake City, nnd Mr, hnd Mrs, J, H. 
Hale, Blackfoot. aVrlved at the 
Prank Egbert home Friday from 
tour through Canada and several 
states.

M r. and Mrs, Jack Stevens re
turned Friday from Long Beoch. 
Calif., where Mr, Stevens was called 
six months ago by the Illness of 
his mother who died about Uiree 
months after he arrtved there, Mrs.

ens. during her husband's trip 
visited her children. Mrs, Bob Dun- 
,lap, Knights Landing, and Mrs, Pearl 
Tu.scher, Woodsland, Collf,

Mr. and Mrs, David Adam.son and 
La Var Mabey. Salt Lake City, 
stopped at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
William Adamson Saturday. They 
were en route to San Francl.sco, Ml.'js 
Afton Adamson. Twin Falls Joined 
them.

Mr. and Mrs, Loonard Christen
sen and children left Saturday for 
Portland, where Mr, Christensen has 
employment. '

Mrs. Julian Johnson of Parma, 
a pioneer resident of Miirtnugh, 
spent last Week with her nephew, F, 
L. Johnson, here, Saturday Mrs. 
P. L. Johnson entertained for n few 
old friends In honor of the pioneer 
lody who Is 03 years old. She wns 
also a  guest nt dinner at the home 
of Mr, nnd Mrs, O. W. Johnson 
Prlday nnd Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. 
E. S. True.

Mr. and. Mrs. William Llndau 
nnd daughters have returned from 
Moscow where Mr. Llndau attended 
the Idaho nitnl letter carrier's jo n - 
vcntloji.

Mrs. Lloyd Larson and two chil
dren, Vole, Ore., arrived Sunday to 
visit her parents, Mr, and Mrs, 
David Moyea, ■

Tlio M members of the Epworih 
league, with their camp mothers, 
Mrs, Claude Lee nnd Mrs. Wllllnm 
Llndau. returned We<lnrsdny from 
Camp eleavmnn on Wootl river abovo 
Ketchum.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Orson Nalo of 
CdkDVIIKi, Wy(),, inaniigers of Artoi- 
slnn, wen) cnlled to  Balt Lake City 
by tho  scrloiii lllnei!s of n relallvo, 
Mr, and  Mrs. ICdsoI Ilaln nro lunn- 
nglng the nnlnlorhnn the rest of tho 
srnson. ’

Purchase of ths Harder Bean 
company, one of the larger concerns 
of Its ^pe la  this section ol the 
state, wns announced this afternoon 
by Quinn-WUson who said that the  
purchase was, made by himself and 
his two sons, Jerome nnd David.

Wilson nnd Ws two sons were 
formerly operators of nnd successors 
U) the Charles W. Barlow compgny, 
Inc . • The purcha of the Harder 
company was made from M. J. New
man. C. P. Bowles and P, W, Harder. 
Mr. Harder will still maintain his 
place a t  Buhl under the nome of P. 
W. Harder Bean company.

Changes Name 
The concern will take the trade 

name of Quinn Wilson and Sons, Mr. 
Wlson said, and processing an d  
hondllng will be under the dbectlon 
of experienced men, headed by Fred 
Cutus, warehouse foreman for the 
Harder company.

The new firm will deal In beaijs,: 
pens and  vetches together with dtstrl- 
builon of thepperry line ■' feeds and 
flowers. I t Is Intended also to have 
bulk garden and field seed, fertiliz
ers. fumigants and Insecticides.

Large Bulldbig 
Locatdl on the truck lane to Twin 

Palls, the  bulldtag which houses the 
business has tVio stories and a base- 
iiient, all constructed for bean stor- 
aiic. New and modern labor-saving 
equipment has only recently been 
ln.stalled.

Mr. 'Wilson, who has been In the 
bean business (lere for five sfeATs 
nnd who prior to that time engage^ 
In the same business in Lewiston 
nnd Moscow,' said that without a 
warehouse his company handled 130 
carloads of beans last year and th a t 
thl-s year It Is expected that amount 
will be d^^led. Storage, space for 
75 lo 100 cars of beans Is available 
In the location purchased by Wilson.

Tolp|>hono servlcn In n Connecti
cut town wns Internipled when lie'es 
slnrlwl « hiineycomb' In R cohlrol 
box. ,

J
With only two more days leU dur

ing which time applications for en
rollment in the Junior CCC corps 
will be accepted. W. Clyde Wil- 
Ijnm.s: manager of the local office 
of Uie Idaho state employment serv
ice. said this afternoon that many 
vnciincles still exist.

The enrollment which ends 
Tluir.sday evening Is to fill vacan- 
cl̂ s In Idaho CCC camps, manned 
by Idaho youths. Applicants must 
b(* between Uie ages of 17 and 23 
.V(*i\rs, and  must not reach their 
24th birthday before their enllst- 
moiit period ends. I t is po.ssible for 
thehi to remain In the corps for a 
pcrli)d of two years.

Williams pointed out that many 
oiT))ortimitles exist for further ed-

::ntlon and also for the learning of 
a irade.

All youths who are* Interested 
.should report to the employment 
offices, located In the Rogerson ho
tel building on Second street east, 
at tho eaallP.st possible time. They 
will then be directed to the select
ing agency.

FILER HEN 
CALLEDBYBEillll

Funeral services were! bchig com
pleted today for Mrs. Edna R  Schol- 
ten. 00, widow of the late Arthur 
Seholten. onetime Justice of, the 
peace a t Filer, who died at Filer ye,s'- 
terday a t  7:15 p. m. Her husband 
died In October. 1937.

Mrs. Seholten was bom Oct. 25, 
1870, a t WUmlngton, Del. She had 
been a resident of Filer for 23 years, 
combig\.to Idaho from Kansas.

She was a member of the Order of 
the Eastern Star. Interment will be 
In the I. O. O. P. cemetery a t Filer, 
beside the  grave of her husband.

Mm . Bertha Applegate, Portland, 
Ore,, and a nephew. Lue Seholten, 
Beloit, Kan., survive.

Qrsou belles 
G^ts

Film Staited
X i^ e a  Kane,", He sald^he Intend- 
M It to be tIjB p o rtru t of an egotist, 
fl.n i^ w b o  made a  fortune—and the 
devil take too hliidmost. •

Welles h'nj made two false starts 
stace coming here. One was “Heart 
o r  m rkness," a  .dfauna of Africa, 
which he  wrote and was in the midst 

preparing for the cameras when 
the studio suld It was going to be 
too expensive.

Welles bounced back with a novel 
he purchased, "Bmller With a tcnlle,’’ 
He wrote the'scenario for that, too, 
and eve^body agreed It was a good 
Jtory. only It had only a minor part 
lor Orsoa Welles.. ,J5̂ b master xnlnds 
said the s t ^  had to have the big
gest purt In the picture. So Welles 
started for the third ttme. in "Clti- 
w nK ane.” The experts, ogre^ this 
one was okay.

Bun of Studios 
*niey assigned him to the boudoir 

onco used by Oloj-ia Swansoit, whl 
still Is finished In satin and g rac„  
by a. mysterious bullet hole in the 
wall. They gave him the run of the, 
Pathe studios.

With Greg Toland, one of Hol
lywood’s best photographers, behind 
the cameras, Producer Welles as
signed Director Welles to put Actor 
Welles through his pacest It was a 
sight to see.

The half-blinded Welles, playing 
a scene In whfci he was grown old 
and wealthyr"wM having a fight 
with his beautt r\young wife, as 
played by Dorothy Comlngore, an 
actress discovered last year by 
Charlie Chaplin. - 

The tests found'her berating Actor 
Welles, who finally slapped her hard 
on the cheek. Director Welles cried", 
"(iut," whereupon rrorlacer Welles 
JdfiSed her. This was a little confus
ing to everybody but 'Producer- 
Dlrector-Actor Welles. He .said he 
had to solace the hurts of his leafl-  ̂
Ing lady.

Confiscation Set 
For Property, of 
French Refugees

VICHY, "TJuly 24 (U.Rt—A sweeping 
decrce confiscating fortunes and 
property of Prenchmep who Xkd 
Prance at* the time of the army's 
collapse, including former cabinet 
members and deputies and senators, 
\yos published today by Marshal 
Philippe Petain’s government in the 
official Journal,

The deci^ee, which also wltlidraws 
French nationality from those who 
left Prance between May 10 and 
June 30 without orders or valid per
mission. names 23 ex-ministers and 
parliamentarians.

Members Included GeorRcs Man- 
del, former Vnlnlster of interior, 
Caesar Compinchi, ex-minister of 
the navy, Edouard Daladler. premier 
when war broke out, and Yvonne 
Delbos, former education minister.

By Cnlted P re »  
NATIONia LEAGVE

R
.020 00-2Chicago ________

B oston-z^ ;,~ ;:c ,:'.;~ -._ .w o
Pass?au and Hartnett; • Errlckson 

andBerres.
Clnolnnatl a t Brooklyn,’ night 

game,
St, Louis at PhUadelphla, night 

game.
(Only games scheduled.)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston _____ __ ....... .............____
Chicago........................... :..................
, Qalehouse and Peacock; Dietrich 

and ■n-esh.
New Y o rk __________________l ._
St, Louis
Washington 
Detroit ■

Court Rule Favors 
Industrial Board
BOISE, July 24 (U.PJ—The state hi- 

dustilal accident board may take ev
idence from outside the state In de
termining whoUier compensation 
should be awnrded, th ^ s ta te  su
preme court held (oday?^

The court sustahied contention 
of the board tliat out-of-state tes- 
ttaiohy wns admlssable to awarding 
a claim to s, C, Hendrix, Spokane 
plumber who was injured while in
stalling a .sfwer at the University 
of Idaho, The university protested 
tlie award and asked Judgment ol 
Uie court.

FILK TITLE SUIT
Glenn Thletten anff' Mrs. Cecile 

Tlilettcn.^ls wife, have filed district 
court sulFi to quiet title to lot six 
in Purpo.se addition. Twin Falls, 
Defendants are R. C. Austin and 
otliers. Attorneys for tho, plaintiffs 
are Chapman and Chapman nnd 
James T. Murphy.

BEAD THE TIMBS WANT ADS.

LDSCmCHESIN 
AHOmEBfiA

BOISE, July 24 (U.R)—Latter Day 
Saints church members of Idaho 
today celebrated the 93rd jmnlvers- 
ary of the founding of Salt Lake 
City with i^n ee r day pageants and 
programs m a dozen towns and 
cities.

Members of the four wards of the 
Boise church stake will present an 
historical pageant, cavalcade of pio
neers, tonight. Similar celebrations 
were scKeduled for Nampa. Emmett. 
Hagerman, Bancroft,  ̂Idaiio Falls, 
Lewisville, Oakley. Rigby, Rupert 
and St. Anthony. Mayor Ab Jenkins 
of Salt Lake City wns scheduled to 
address the Idaho Falls program.

_____ __ ....0-4)
............................ 3 -3

Hudson and Ferrell; Hutchinson 
and Tebbetta.
Philadelphia ........ ......................0—0
Cleveland ....................................0—0

Dean and Hayes; Smith and 
Hemsley.

Landis Frees 
Larry Jansen 
From Red Sox

CHICAGO, July 24 (U.R)—Base
ball Commissioner K. M. Landis an
nounced today a JBOO fine had been 
Imposed upon the Boston Red Sox 
of tho Amerlcaiyleogue for Improper 
contract dealings with a'-m lnor 
league player.

The player, Larry Jansen, was de
clared a free agent under the ruling, 
and the Boston club-and its minor 
league affiliates were prohibited 
with having any dealings with him 
for three years. Lapdls said the de
cision was based on a ruling of May 
20, }0S8, which forbids signing play
ers to blank,contracts in which a 
club’s name subsequently Is Inserted 
and the player order^ to report to 
that club.

Jansen Is a pitcher for the Salt 
Lake, City Bees of tjho Pioneer 
league. He defeated ’Twin Palls on 
Monday night by a score of 3-2,

Former Resident 
Paid Last Honor

Mrs. Ida M. Hall, 7fl, onetime 
resident of Twin Falls, who died 
Saturday at Jerome, was paid final 
tribute yesterday afternon a t ' the 
White mortaary chopel, Rev. E. L. 
White officiating, assisted by Rev. 
H. G. McCallister.

Miss Mabel Case and Fred Latham 
Kiing '(Sometime We'll Understand” 
and ‘*\^'ll Never Say Goodbye In 
Heaven," accompanied bŷ  Charles 
Calvert at the piano.,

Snm Gamble. Newton Wonnacott. 
Kenneth Lavins, Ray Agee, Mike 
Charnes’tl and William Btauser were 
pallbearers.

Members of tlio Ladles of the G. 
A. R. attended In a body.

Interment was in Twin Falls ceme- 
tcry. •  ■’ 1

URGES 200,000 WAE FtANEB 
GARDNER, Mass. (U,R)-U the 

government adopted Mayor Fred E. 
Perry’s suggestion, the army and 
navy would hnve. 200,000 more all' 
planes. The mayor’s resolution ap' 
proved by his city council calls 
for one army or navy plane for eV' 
ery 1,000 ol population In eoch city 
or town having a municipal air: 
port.

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FQR-
MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE THACTORS , 

AND im p le m en ts  
CLETRAC CRAWLER TYPE TRACTORS - 
HERCULES GAS &  DIESEL ENGINES 

DEMING PUMPS -  “YELLOW STRAND” CABLE
a n d  . , '

A COMPLETE . LINE OF FARM, MINE AND CON
TRACTORS MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES.

____
T H J !  SA.''kVTO O T:H  C O M P A -W

Ilfltno TWIN FALLS
III Hhmhone Bl. Kmt — IMiniin J020

III I ..IIIIMilllMI ^

Cnidwcll

Mosher and Vogel 
Junior Baseball^ 
Clubs Score Wins

Mosher's and Vogel's chalked up 
wins in the Junior. Pee-Wee league 
baseball games todny.
, The Mosher crew downed the 

Junior Texaco outfit by a count of 
n-12. Buddy Howard was the lead- 
big slugger for the winners, with 
two home runs, a triple and double. 
Long led the Texaco nine with a 
double, single and triple.

Batteries: Mosber's-Daly, Kleff- 
ner, Burkhart nnd Howard; Daly; 
Junior Texaco—Long, Slnema and 
Bailey,

Vogel's score over Ryan’s ^a s  
21-20 In a tight duel, Spldal and 
Zagel led, the hitting for the win
ners, while Crandall and Cameron 
were the Ryan aces.

Batteries: Ryan’s—Ryan and 'Mat
son; Vbgel’s—Spldal and Vlehweg, 
ZageL

HEYBURN
I--------------- -̂---------------------- «
Mr. and Mrs. John Salbi. Ari

zona are visiting hert a t the home 
of his brotl.er, Qeorge Salln.

Dick Stevens left Saturday tor 
Coalville, Utah, to visit Mrs. Stevens_ 
who has, been worktag there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Morrison, 
Roy, Dtah, visited here Sundliy'at 
the homo of Mr. Morrison's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ellege, Provo, 
Utah, visited last week at the home 
of J, VI. Holsten.

Mrs. Carl Merz, with her class of 
4-H girls, spent Wednesday a t Ar
tesian.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bllger re  ̂
turned Thursday from a  visit in 
Roseburg, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Morshnll 
are touring Yellowstone park.

Mrs. J. M. StiU Is reported lU tMs 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Whiting re
turned Saturday (rom Salt Lake 
City. • ' ■
-I4r. and Mrs. Donald Prult 

stopped here Monday at the home ot 
his sister, Mrs. Leo Handy. He Is 
en route to his homo to Palm City, 
Calif. •

Miss Annetta Bllgcv left last week 
for her home In Salt Uikb City af
ter visiting her sister, Mrs. Cari 
Merz.

FARMERS
STOCKMEN

We pick np worthless or dead 
hones, cows, sheep and bogs. 
Also; We buy Udes, pelti 
fur, wool, tallow and dry 
Junk bones,

•
IDAHO HIDE 

& TALLOW CO.
Twin Falls Ph. 314 Collect

rMONEY SAVING- 
US£D VALUES

Trucks«-«Cars*^Machiiiery
.LOOK THEM OVER ON THE LOT

1938 Stude, Commander 
Sedan, radio, hî flter, excel
lent condition,

1938 V-S 1% T. Paiiel, dun) 
whcela.

1937 Chcv. 1%  T. truck, 
A“1 tires and mechanically,

1931 Ford Model A coupe.

1936 International C-1. E»-

1935 Plymouth S e d a n ,  
extra clcnn car.

1934 Ford V-8 truck with 
combination bed, A-1.

1980 ' Pl ymout h  Coupo,- 
Original paint, now tires.

19S8 Ford V-8 Coupo.

painted aD'd A-1.

1936 Plymouth Sedan with 
radio and heater.

1934 Chov. V / i  T. 'truck 
with bed.

1934 Chov. IMi T. ivith*bcct 
bed. ■ ’

1 All-S(ccl Dcnn 
Illillcr. Clicnp.

1 All-fltccl Grain Machln* 
with bolls. Cheap.

MeVEY'S IntornntlpnnI Triicki 
SniM nnd S*r»Ic*

M erry  M ix-up ^  
jFm broils Law, 
D ogs, O w ners

The dog sltufttlon out' in Swcel’i . 
rabdlvlBlon tangled with the law to^

^ As a.reauit, Prosecutor Eyerctt M. 
.6weeley, Deputy Sheriff Boy FuUer, 
ttiree dogs andr. a t  least four resi
dents of the subdivision were en- 
n^eshed in an embrogUo which & 
court may have to Iron out.

More Entanglementsl 
And i t  was understood th a t before 

the '.'war of the canines” reaches 
the truce stage, more dogs and more 
owners may become Involved, The 
proMcutor hoped not. The sheriff's 
office hoped not. The ownvrs hoped , 
not. Although nobody spoke author
itatively, fpr dogs, It was pre-- 
sumed ^ y  hoped not.'tOT, '

ItTiU'-fetarted ycsterdaySwhen a: 
complaint under the statute w a sfo  
lodged with the prosecutor a g a t a s t^  
a dog owned by James White and 
Mrs, Ruth White, his wife. The 1  
complaint claimed' the dog was 
vicious. , Officers were given to 
understand the animal was th<!,̂ 8ame 
one that bit a boy' last w lnte^M d 
was held under observation loXlO 
days. 'I

Deputy Puller this morning seried 
the statutory notice whfch 1s neces-. 
sary In such matters before prosecu
tion can proceed. T ht notice warn
ed Mr. and Mrs. White that their 
dog must be tied up, or must be 
accomponled by a  "competent per
son” whenever It rooms al large.

Others Just as Bad “  
Iiidlgnant, Mrs. White Informed 

the • startled deputy In emphotlc 
manner that her dog Is no worse 
than others hi the neighborhood.
.She promptly visited Prosecutor 
Sweeley and entered compl.alnts 
against two other dogs.

Those canines are owned by Emil 
Bohr and Robert L. Warner, two 
neighbors.

So the prosecutor■^ust prepare 
statutory not'ces to be served on 
Mr. Bohr and Mr. Warner, probobly 
some'ttaie this afternoon.

"In,due time," said Sweeley w lth «  
something of a sigh as he went t o v  
work on the latest complaints, “the 
m atter of the dog population of 
Sweet's division will either be ironed 
out or submitted to a court of law."

T l RUPERT T
Mrs. George "W. Banning and 

daughters, Shirley and Suzanne, S t  
Paul. Minn., and Mrs, Augus Mc
Queen, Minneapolis. Minn., who have 
been'guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alan 
Goodman, left Sunday for their 
homes and will visit Yellowstone 
park and the Black Hills on the 
way.

Mrs. Chester Peterman waa hos
tess Monday at a swim party and 
chicken dinner fof*inembers of the 
Bible school orchestra of the Chris
tian church and Ihelr leader, Mrs. 
Floyd Britt.

Mrs. Anna Dutson, with her bro
ther-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs.. Prank Wilks, Twin Falls, left 
early Monday for a two weeks’ va
cation trip  to Bt, Louis, Mo., Denver, 
Colo., and other mld-westem jwlnts.

Miss Betty Lou Jones, office sec
retary of the local high school, ^ ith |[^  
her mother, Mrs. EVa Jones, left b y '^  
auto Monday for Portland, Ore., and 
San Francisco. 'Mrs. Jones, who has 
suffered over o year and a half 
from complications following a 
broken hip, will 'receive special . 
treatment both In Portland and 
San Francisco. -

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Relmair of 
San Diego. Calif., are guests of Mr. 
Reiman’s parents, *Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Reiman. .

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Mitchell and 
son-hi-law and .daughter, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Max Maynard. Moscow, re
turned Monday from a two weeks’ 
vacation hi Portland and San Fran
cisco and other Pacific coast pohiLs,
In Portland they were Joined by 
Mrs. Carmen Mitchell Johnson, an- 
o th y  daught4!r of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mifchell, who accompanied them o n ^  
the California tour.
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Buy or:
IDAHO EVENINQ TIM E^, TWIN PALLS. IDAHO

Rent or T&de...Quickly sM
w a n t  a d  R A T B 43

• i t e  PublleaUon t o  B o t h ' . - ■ 
» TIMES and NEWS 

IUTB8  FEB UNE PEB OASt 
(ita d>T>> P“  Uo» P" ^  ’ • • ‘ 
t h m  p o  Um per day. ■. JBe 
p |u  d«T. p it  Um ... .................. JHs

88 -1/8 Discount 
. For C?sh ■

‘ C u b  discounts aHowed U advertlte- 
m eat la paid (or nltbio eevea dsyi 
of Uwt InserOon;
Mo'olusUled ad token tat lesi than 

I too la u d in g  discount.
Ltoa ol olossllled advertising com- 

’ puted on bosla ot tlv« medlum- 
Itn itb  words pm line.

. COMPLETE COVERAGE 
' -A T  ONE COST

DJ TWIN PALLS*^
, PHONE 38 or 33 FOR ADTAKEa

IN JEROME 
Leave Ads 'at K & W {loot Seer 

IN RUPERT ,
Leave Ads at Residence o!
Mrs. Ida Wheeler. 713 B St 

IN BUHL 
Leave Ads at JosUn's 

Bhell Super Service Station.
200 B toadnu  Soutb

This paper subscribes to tbe code of 
etblci ot the A^oolatlon ol News
paper OlossUled AjS«ertlslns Uon- 
.«sers and ruerves tbe right to edit 
9r reject any clossUled advertising 
“Blind AdB", corrytnB a  News-Tlmes 
Box number are itrlcti; conlldentlol 
and no,lnlormatlon can be given li>< 
regard the advertiser.

’ Errors shouW bo reported immedi
ately. No allowance wUJ bo made 
lor more than one Incorrect Inser
tion.

SPECIAL NOTICES
WANTEE*—Information on well drill 

largo enough lor 20 Inch tools. 
■Write Box 48, Newa-Ttats.

m  SUMMER CABINS 
- and RESORTS

riSHING, pack trips Into fho prim
itive area Irom Petit Laie ranch. 
Obsidian, Ida. For resenjitlonB 
for cottages phone Mrs. D. P. 
Clark, 667. Twta Falls.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
LARGE APRICOTS—75c

You plckl C. B. Undsey Ranch

APRICOTS 50c. 3 ml. W. of S. Park.

■ BEANS for canning. 286 Harrison.

. BEANS, bssta-lor camilng. 0280-Jl.

•APRICOTS—Mrs. Geo. R. Johnson, 
I ml. W.' 1 S. 'A W. of curry store.

CHERRIES ond apricots------
' N. Washington school. W'E^l

1 mllE. % 
V > E ^ R u d e .

and SELL over 16,000 families eVery day in the Times- 
NewB Classitied! Truly it is the market place of Magic 
Valley . . .k  street of a thousand opportunities. You 
can sell your house . . .  your dog . . or buy a business 
of ybur own from its columns. And'the approach to this 
street is easy . simply

PHONE 38 or 32
Ask for an Adtaket

BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES
FOR SALE—Service station and 

grocery. Doing good 'buslnejjj. 
Priced reasonably. Phone 267,

STORES AND OFFICES 
FOR RENT

PRIV. office space. Peavey-Tabte,

STORE building, in the faitest 
growing city In Idaho. One block 
from post office on W. Mahi St. 
In Jerome. Seo P. R. Mann, 130 
West M ain St., JerODie.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

VACANCY, Brojseau Apt. Adults.

ALMOST new, strictly modem 3 
rms., butli. garage, 137.60. 50Q.4tb 
S t East. Ph. 638-J.

• Vacancy In strictly modem 
STATE APARTMENTS 

with or without garage, 233 2d'Ay E

PEACHES foc4 )lckllng. Medium size, 
75c per % bu. Kenyon Green.

BATH AND MASSAGE
MALLORY, 114 Main N. Ph. 116-R

STi-WELL. 635 Main W Phone 155,

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
r r  PAYS to preparel-We are plac

ing our graduates iri good Jobs, 
Start training nowl Ph. 314.
T. F. BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

LOST AND FOUND
LOST on hy. jpear Shoshone lady's 

brown steerhlde purse containing 
keys, etc. Ph. 00, T. F., collect 
Reward.

•LOST—Scott)i'"'female dog. License 
No. 117. Last seen nt R u p e r t^ e -  
word. AUan Johnson, 301 St., 
Rupert, ;dalio.

PERSONALS
,  1ST CLASS rail and PuUman ticket 
■ to Denver. Reduced. Ph. 340, Buhl.

MOTORISTS—Cut costs, take shat® 
§ •  eitp. pass. Travel Bureau. Ph. 2243.

BEAUTY SHOPS
i ELNORA Dlckard Beauty Shop, 630 

Blue Lakes. Ph. 1471. Eve. by oppt.

‘ JULY spcclal-rOU permanents $1.00, 
;  Work guaranteed! Ph. 1405J.

J1 PERMS., *3, t4, $3,10, 14 price. 1413 
'  Klmb. Rd. Ph. 1747. Mrs. Beamer-

'  I  FOR 1 special on $4 (6. IB, waves, 
. Crawford Beauty Salon Ph 1074.

SPEOlAL-48 wove tor »3J10; «4 and 
(6 Waves H price, Idaho Barber & 
Beauty Shop Pb. 421

. MAROILLE'S, 151 'pilrd-Ave. N. The
shop of upusiial 
finger waves. 8of

permanents and 
water oil sham-

IMO and finger wave 60o. Evenings 
by appointment. Phone 382.

< AUTISTIC BEAUTY SALON
• Oil permanents IliO  up. Ph. 108

• AIR-CONDmONED 
» BEADTY ’a r t s  ACADEMY
* OU Permanents lljQO up. Junior stu- 
; dent work free. 135 Main West

" I EASTERN men. steady or part 
* time. Waverly Apts. Rooms 23-27.

' ;  WASHING, Irdhlng, mending. Ph; 
K 2133-W.

• WOMAN wants work — Cooking,
* housekeeping. Exp'd. Lyda Robln- 
,  •  son, Ilansen, Idoiio, %J,H.Day, Jr.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
'  GIRL for gen. hswk. 301 3d Av. W.

: HELP WANTED -  MALE
• WANTED: Boys intcre.il«l In nmk- 
*'• Ing mnni'y. Apply Mr.'-Palmer, 
.  baseball pi'i'k. 0:30 p. m. >

' HELP WANTED — MALE 
; AND FEMALE
• WANTED; Cimi|>etcnl ranch cook. 
J Modern oqulpmeilt, I’)i, 0M-J3, 
; Ohoslione,

•  WAN'i'KU; Good head Inlrter ftnrt
•  pretn ulrl. Wiigci *10 wk, and iip. 
j; Hnowllako Ijvundry, Elko, Nov.

TWO 3 rm . mod. apts.; elec stove 
and refrlg. Water pd. Ini), L, C, 
Peterson, 4Q0 Blue Lakes, Ph. 637R.

PARTLY lum., 3 large rooms, all 
■modem. Private entrance: good 
location, 330 mo,, summer, 250 

i N, 6r J , E,

HOMES F05 SALE
5 RM. house, mod. except heat. 

Close in, t3760. Terms, Swim Inv,sl

EQUITY In new 4-rm, mod, h( 
lor $400. 720 3rd Ave, W.

tm W

loirft

POUR new. modern 6-ml hoil.sea, 
on Taylor, st., Blue Lakes Add'n, 
Easy terms. See E. A. Moon, 185 
Taylor S t

3—RM. house and 2 good lots. $800. 
165-ACRE ranch, near Gooding, 

wlUi outside range, fair Improve
ments, $40, per acre, $2,000 ca,sh 
will handle.

Good residence lots, $250 and up, 
J. E. ROBERTS & A, S. HENSON 

232 Main Ave, North

PROPERTY -  SALE 
OR TRADE

MY equity in a large modern hou,'i(!. 
Blue Lakes Blvd. Ph. n86-W.

MOD. 6 rms., furnace, double gar. 430 
3d Ave. E., $2600. or exch. tor L.A 
prop. Inq. 422 3d Ave. E  Ph. 1073M.

Blue Lakes I , White's,

- FURNISHED 
APARTMENTS

FRONT 1 rm, apt. 835 Main W,

APT, 1413 Klmb, Rd, Ph, 1747.-

2 RjI s . In q ./e a r 331 3rd Ave. W.

APT. Adults. 255 4th Ave. East

2 RMS. Adults. 512 Main Ave. 3.'

3-RM. turn. Bungalow Apts. Jnd E.

JUSTAMERE Inn. Ph  460. Oasis 971

APTS. The Oxford 428 M'aln North

NICE one room apt. Clean, reason
able. Adults only, ^22 6th Ave. E.

NEW 2-rm. opt.; also sleeping 
Adults. 321 2nd Ave. N.

Î  comfortable, quiet attrao- 
/'tivo a p t Call at Apt 19. Calif 

^60^Ind Ave. .N Ph. 1601

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FDRH. rm., slpg. porch. 104 7th E.

ROOM AND BOARD
BD & nn 137 4th Jive. N. Ph. 1600-W

BD, ii-RM . 120 6 th Ave. North.

BOARD & room. 345 7th Ave.

FURNISHED ROOMS
NICE nn.r close In, 321 2d Ave. N.

FRONT bedrm.'Close in. Pli. 696. ''

FDRN 436 2nd Ave. W.

COOLjA.i neat, bath. 662 4tli At. N

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
NEW 2-rm. mod. house. Ph. 647.

6 RMS. mod. except heat; 354 Main 
N. Inquire at 430 2nd Ave. N.

STRICTLY mod., almost new 4-rm. 
house, 2 bc(lrms. Good loc, 1000-W,

PARTIALLY fum. 7 rm. house with 
2 m . n p t Adults. Inq. 236 0th 
E, Ph. 700.'

FURNISHED HOUSES
1 RM. ho™  on Polk. Ph. 082W.

6-RM, house, garago, Inq. 230 8th E

WANTED TO RENT OR
' .LEASE

PUItNIBIIED mod. a p t or i small 
house, suitable for responslblo 
young married couple, tio clill- 
dren . Must bo clean, attrA cU ve and 

' reasonable. Ph, 091-R.

KEAL ESTATE LOANS '
U>ANS on FARMS and HOMES 

Pred P. Datcs-Nortliem LHis Ini. 
Co. Poavey-Tabor Dldg. pn. 1279

Is all Land Bank borniwen 
a r t  currently paying. W h; pay 
morel Bee National CVuin Loan 
Ofllct at 113 ltd  Ava. 0 . in i .  F,

HOMES FOR BALE
ATnlftOTIVK 8-l)wlroom liome. 

Deal leilalloii. I’rlco, iei'nia rlgiitl 
0 . A. Robinson, 117 niio. Bt, B,

6.ROOM modem house, 2 cabins, 
garage and small business on 
hlgh-way in business district. 146 
Washington street.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

0 ACRES, one of Uie best, Kimber
ly district. Only once in  a long 
time Is such .a farm offered tor 
sale. Price $250 per acre. REESE 
M. WILLIAMS.

480 A. Jerome county. Knojyn as 
norUi portion of Bethune proper
ty. 8 ml. E. Jerome. 480 shares N. 
side water. 2 sets buildings, readily 
adapted for stock purposes. Offers 
to purchase and appointment for 
examination of property may be 
made by seeing Wm. H. Tliomp- 
sop, Burley, Ph, 68,

FARM IMPLEMENTS
you have a 2-row Bailor bean 

cutler or a 4-row Self attachment 
tor siUc, n i  eltlier SELL It for 
you or BUY It from you. Harry 
Musgrave, _

MOWING machine sltkles for all 
makes of mowers at llO':!). discount 
for limited time.

KRENGEL’S HARDWARE

NO. 9 Blrdsell huUer, overhauled, 
almost new. drive belt other belts 
good. $300, terms. Seo a t Standard 
Garage, Gooding, Art Thompson.

ALL or- parts—Aultman Taylor' 
clover huller No. 6 and Blrdsell 
No. 0 Hulling cylinders perfect 
Baylor 2-row horse cultivator. P. 
M. Bohon, Heyburn, Ida. Phone 
0266-J4. Burley. ‘

SEEDS
RYE FOR SALE '« 

John Lanting Rogerson, Idaho

MICHEL’S GRASS
Order now for faU planthigl 
g lo be  SEED i t  FEED CO.

HAY, GRAIN, FEED
PASTURE, close in. Ph. 020-W.

SHEEP PASTURE>-2 acres, fenced 
■woven wire, blue gtaSs, orchard 
gra.ss, meadow fesque anB red 
clover; about 1 I t  high. WoA to 
pasture down wltliln a  woetsOr 
two, !<j mi. E. on Kimberly road.

HARRY MUSGRAVE

Grain slorago tuiil seed deanlnj 
Bags-Burlaps ond Seamless 
GLOBE SEED ijj FEED 00.

PEED only ,I Ib. .Kalo Hog' Tonlo 
mineral per month per h ead -lt
pays big I '
GLODE SEED & PEED CO.

CUSTOM GRINDING
Grind It where It growsl 

MORELAND MILLING BERVIOE 
P. 0, Box 274—nior, Ida .-Ph . 210

OOWS that chow Tvood, wire, nails, 
Dto„ need Globo Oroy Gold Min- 
cral-M.OO per o w t '
' q lod£: s e e d  PEima o o

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
WEANEIl pigs. Maurleo Capps. R, J.

GOOD, ymin* Durham bull, milking 
strain, Phono 03QDJ1,

i
4'GAI.. yellow Jersey cow, MO. 4U 

ml. E. ol rc. end ol Main.

LIYESTOCK FOR SALE
6 GOOD milk cows, 3 , to T yrs. 1st 

hs'e. W. C ur^  store, John P . Alger.

SUFFOLK BUCKS 
H. A; Olese .Phone (i391R3

WHITE face yearlinsubreedlnB"Owes; 
Ed wells, 1440.8th E., Twin PaUs.

3-YR.-0LD U. 01 I. registered 
Hampshire stud ram; j .  s. Feld- 
'husen. Klmb. Ph. 0492-Rlv T. P.

■ HAMPSHIRE EWES 
flO Registered Hampshires ranging 

in ages from 3 to 8 yrs, mostly 4 
yr. olds. 3 mi. w., 1 mi. n. tfTWest 
S Points In T. P. A. E. Holmqulst

WE buy anything wltli wool onl 
We now have breeding ewes lor 
immediate or lutijre delivery. 0. 
0 . 'Newman^ & Son.. f>h. "74-M.. 
Jerome.

POULTRY
HEAVY fryers. 0 . Bradley, 0483J3.

HEAVY milk led frys. 0399-J3.

LlVEST0CK-P0\jLTRY 
WANTED

SPRINGER cows. Chas. Flowerdew.

WANT TO BUY-1 registered spot
ted China Boar. Ph. 646, '_____________ f ____

SPRINGER cows; also hava some 
fresh to sell. L  J. Hanlon, O380-J2.

WILL pay “premium for good col
ored fryers. Poultry Supply, 141 
4th W.

HIGHEST prices, paid for 'OID fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

WANTED'TO BUY '
HIGHEST cash prices for scrap 

Ironl LL. Langdon, 160 4th Ave JV.

MISCELLANEOUS 
„ FOR SALE

ELEC. welder. $20. Harold’s M kt

36 'YUKON mink, pens, grinder. $360 
'  cash. P. O. Box 542. Burley, Idaho.

AUTOMOBILE GLASS 
rhomets Top Sz Body Works

SMALL, push type wheelchair. Ken- 
note Smith. Ph. 374, Buhl.

CANVAS^-ALLKINDS /  
ThomotJ Top & Body Works

JOHN DEERE "liinder canvases in 
good shape. Ph. 02B2-J4.

THE war on sacks is overf Tlip 
IDAHO JUNK HOUSE wiU be 
headquarters lor field sacks.

WELSH boat, 12 f t  long, with 2 H. 
P. outboard motor."'$C(), Write or 
call J. B. Colson. Rogerson, Idaho.

3-lN. and 4-ln. flue pipe, wqojl^ipe 
and range' boll^s for ciilverts, 
field and grain sacks, plumbing 
fixtures. Idaho Junk House.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

18 INCH General Electric oscillating 
fan. Grill cafe.

thjresher belts and t .  b!
belting of all sizes. 

'^CRENGEL’S HARDWARE  ̂
• CLOSING OUT 

ALL ROUGH LUMBER 
IDAHO JUNB: HOUSE ' .

New Folding
BABY BUGGIES
■ $4.85 - 55.95' - ?6.95'

AND UPI

,  MOON’S ,
CLEAN UP SALE! ‘

REPOSSESSED MERCHANDISE 
«Selllng out for as low as 

50% OFF UNPAID BM jANCEI 
Car and home radios—Tires, all sizes, 

-Accessories! 
■FIRESTONE

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

CHILD'S, bed and mattfess, good as 
new,'ll2SI 4th Ave. E. Ph. 2004.

1 HOT BOINT elec. automal 
water neater—used only 6 
a t a  bargain I 

Also used el?c. ond coal ranges a t 
special prices I
LIQUID GAS Si APPLIANCE 

426 Main Ave. South

Inlaid Linoleum 
98c sq. yd.'

‘Norf Is the time to beautify the In
terior of your home. With linol- 

. eum prices' aheady advanchig, It 
may be a lonj time before we can 
offer you aV>other opportunity like 
this!

MOON’S
■ TORNITURE FOR S ROOMS 

3 fiEDS, springs, mattresses; 2 
dressers: I chiffonier; 1 2-plate 
elec. range; 1 4-hole water heater;■
1 large Heatrola; 1 Thor washer;
2 9x12 linoleum rugs; 1 8x10 cot
ton rug: kitchen utensils; 1 dining 
set, 6 ciialrs; extfinsl^ table and 
buffet. All good and in perfect 
cond. Priced reas. Can be seen ot 
635 Main w. J. D. R ^ r s .  owner.

1 New bedroom sctfsprlngs, m at- 
tress. ..................................$76.01^

1 12-tube Delco radliJ'............._...'..$36
2 baby beds, complete with m at

tresses, both ................. $18.00
1 Thor washer.....f ..................$17.60
1 Westlnghouse elqt. range ....$17.50
1 New deluxe 6-(t. Frig.'............$110
1 Baby buggy ............................$5.00
1 kitchen table, chairs, stool ...,$5,00
1 high chair .......................... $1,00
All A-1 condition, Lcavtag town. 

319 6th North

RADIO AND MUSIC
MAHOGANY tlnHh.-upright Jep- 

son piano. Good condition,-0298-Jl

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

THIS CURIOUS .̂WORLD By William Ferguson;

u i.fA T .o rrr

S U G A R  C O N T E N T
O F  M A P L E  S A P  

V A R I B S  W IT H  T H E  
S E A S O N !  

. . .F R O M  E IG H T  TO  
FORTV SA LLO N S BEIN& 
R E 3 U IR E D  f=Of£ O N E  
G A L L O N  O F  S V R U P .  '

•on.iHoniiuu>Vnt,wa ,

'H E R E  D O E S  

C 3ET IT S

ANSWER: Prom "Hellos." tho Greek sun god, since this gas was 
discovered on the sun before It wa5 found on e&ft'GT

iREPW
Si /n  VALLEY, July 24 (U.I!)-̂ LeW- 

Is W. Douglas, former administra
tion .budget director, said today h» 
had no comment to make regard
ing president Roosevelt’s  remarks 
about'fotm atlon of an  antl-thlrd 
term organization among Demo
crats. ■ . _

"This Is no time to engage In per-, 
tonalities,” Douglos dedated. “I  
havB only a  deep ponvlctlon th a t 
the third term  Is contriiry to all 
American ̂ prhiclples and  Is" a real 
threat to denjocracy. I  stlU stan3" 
on what we said In the telegram ta  
Mr. WlUkle.”

Douglas, JOhn Hanes, lohner un
der-secretory of the treasury, and 
Mrs. Roberta Campbell Lawson of 
’Tulsa, Okla., women’s club leader, 
wired WUlkle-they would organize, 
Democrats to secure his election.

Douglas wUl leave here tomorrow 
for Portland, Ore.

Bott Will Speak 
A t’Frisco Fair’s 
. Norwegian Fete
SAN FRANCISCO, July 24 (U.R)  ̂

Gov.  ̂C. A. Bottolfecn of Idi^o and 
Consul General Sigurd Steckmest 
wiU be.principal speakers at next 
Sunday’s Norway day celebration on 
Treasure Island, It was announced 
today. ,

The program (will opew with 
church services In the temple of 
reUglon and end with a  grand bidl 
at the California state building m  
the evening.

RADIO AND MUSIC
LARGE stock of used pianos. See 

immedintcly for your selection. 
Daynes Music Co. of Idaho.

AUTOS FOR SALE
■27 LT. 6 Stude. Scd. 211 Lols.

1935 Ford V-8 from private party. 
A-1 condition. 828 Mata S.

■31 FORD tuijor, 30 Stude. scd., M. 
A. Rds., Chev. cpe., Pont sed. 
O'Connor.

FOR SALE; $176 equity In new Pon
tiac or Studebaker for $125. Write 
P. 0. Box 653, Gooding.

’39 Ford Dlx. Sedan; 21,000 ml. $675
’30 Terr. Coupe, a steal a t ....... $285
■30 Plymouth Sedan, swell sh’pe $125 
MANY OTHERS-ALL BARGAINS 

BAISCH MOTOR, 305 Sho South ..

AUTO PARTS -  TIRES,
NEJV’ or used crystal sheet glass, or 

new Llbbey Owens Ford high test 
safety glass installed. Patterns lor 

, all makes'ol cars and Itiieks. Or
der by model ol cor and year.
. JEROME AUTO PARTS 

Phone 41 i-=- Jerome, Ida!

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
TR. HSE.—streamlined. 161 Adams,

Bicycle Sales & Seri)ice
BLASIU3 OYOLERY. PH. 181

Bicycles for Rent
GLOYSTEIN'S -  PHONE 509-1}.

CarpetiU flVork
Can do any Und. Accurate rough 

hig-ln. Plenty finishing took. Mill 
antf'cabinet work. Ph. 1850-W.

Coal and Wood
Pho n e  3

lo r  Aberdeen coal, moving and 
■ traaster. McCoy Coal & Transfer.

Curtain Shops
Custom drapery service. Curtain & 

Drapery Shop; 404 4th E. Ph. 063

Floor sanding. H. A. Holder. 093-W

Old and new .work, PREB estimates, 
Fred Pfelfle, Ph. 1908-J.

Household Needs
Electric hot plates, $1.15. electric 

fam  $1.35. Diamond Hardwari’.

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

Lottcrhcads . , , Mail Plece.i 
Business Cards . . . . .  Poldeti 

. Stationery 
TIMES and-NEWS 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING DEPT.

Insurance
Peavoy-Taber Co., Inc. Phono 201.

Northwestern Mutual Life Ins, Oo. 
M. E. Helmbolt, Sp.Ag. Ph. IBM.

Key Shop
Schado Koy Shop. 120 2nd S t south. 

Back of Idaho Dept Store.

Laundries
Parisian Laundry. Phono 060.

Money to Loan

LOANS
Contracts 'Rollnanccdl 

raymonts Rcduccdl 
Atldilloiinl money ADVANCEDI 
iO-mlnuti) servico a t low ratr.sl 

VVESTliIUN FIN ANCE CO. 
Next to Pldollty' Bank

6co J. E. Wlilte llmt fdr loans on 
homos or business property. Ix)W 
rates-qtilck Borvlct, iso Main E.

PAKM and Olty lodtn, prompt 
nction. Swim Inv, Oo„ i>h. 501.

0. Jones fur loiina on homes, Ittxim 0, 
Hank *  Trnsi Dirt*, H u 2041.

Money to Loan

PERSONAL

LOANS
ONE HOUR SERVICE!

CASff CREDIT CO,
Rms. 1, 2 Burkliolder Bldg. Ph./^16

$25 to . $1000
ON Y O U B  C A R

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contracts relinanced—private sales 

llnanced‘- < ^  advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned y  Paclllc Ftoance)

220 MAIN AVE. NORTH

Ostfopaihic Physician
Dr. E. J. Miller, 413 iia in  N. Ph. 1077

Dr. o'. W. Ros^ 114 Main N. Ph. 937

Painting-Decorating
E. L  SHAFFER. Ph. 1293-J.

Signs and Showcards

Planing MUl
Wo make sash, dt/ors, screens, cabl- 

nets,icounters—anything ol wood. 
TWIN PALLS LUMBER CO. 

Phono 642

Plumbing and Heating
Reunite Woter Softeners; oU burn

ing water heaters. Abbott PIbg.

Radio Repairing
POWELL RADIO-PHONE

Trailers,for te n t 291 Fourth West

Traljor Houses. Gom Trailer Co.

Tffpewritera
Bales, rental) and service. Phone 00.

l/pholsterlng
Repairing, rcflnlshlng. Cress St Bru- 

loy.Fum. 139 2nd S t E. Ph. 065.

Vacuum Cleaner ^crvlcc
Repairing—rebuilt bargalnsi V, L. 

Milos, 020 Blue Lakes. l>li. 1137.

Woodworking Machinery
Delta woodworking machinery. 'I'win 

fa ll)  Junk Uoiise, SIO Main B.

SACRIFICE by owner; 3 ton Federal 
truck, semi, late model, wiy trade. 
J. Moersch, Gooding, Idallo.

NEW tr. house, cheap—$75. 7'’ixl8. 
’ Inq. Tompkins Ber. Sta. Kimberly.

EXCEPTIONALLY jveU built traUer 
house. Phono d42.
TWIN PALLS LUMBER CO.

TRAILER houses—All makes, oU 
kinds, all sizes,', $150 to $400, 
Hoover's Trailer Camp, 171 Blue 
Lakes,

BEAR
SUN VALLEY, July 24 (Special! 

-Raymond Massey and his wife 
Dorothy went into Idoho’s jirlmlllve 
area on a sabrion fishing expedition 
durUig their recent vacation here. 

As Ray tells the story, during the 
night Mrs. Massey awoke, nudged 
him, and said "There^s a  pair oi eyes 
In thaftbush over there.” Ray looked, 
turned »to Mrs. Massey and said 
"Nonsense it’s .Just your ImagUi- 
ation." Whereupon Mrs. liassoy, 
comforted, went back to sleep.

The next mornllig, Clayton Stuart, 
Massey's guide, called hhn aside. In 
a hushed voice, he said, "I wouldn't 
tell Mrs. Massey this but there wos 
a bcar^g 'our camp lost night."

Massey turned' a few shades 
whiter, gulped, agreed to keep It a 
deep dark secret and then went on 
to catch hlnisclf a fa t salmon.

READD ^ ^ f f i - T I M E S WANT ADS.

BALICAN TROUBLE MAY  ̂
DELAY INVASION PLAN

BY J. W^T. MASON 
United Press War Expert

Critical possibiUties In southeast
ern Europe agoln are distracUng 
Chancellor Hitler’s attention from 
his plans to try to invade Great 
Britain, while the zero hour for can  ̂
celling thcf invasion because ol ad
verse weather conditions draws dally, 
nearer. The week-end’s conferences 
a t  Salzburg between Hitle'n and tho 
premiers o'nd foreign ministers ol 
Rumania and Bulgaria show the un- 
certfilpjy that hangs over the Bal
kans with Russia’s wavering-policy 
disconcerting Germany’s ’ arrange
ments. r  

Hitler's caU to tljO' rcmesentatlves 
ol Rumania and Bulgaria lollons 
ailnexatlon ol ths..three Baltic ro- 
publics by Russia and reports^ Uiat 
Stalin Is hiterestcd In fomentbig the 
establishment of a Communist gov
ernment hi Rumania. Both the Ru
manian and the Bulgarian govern
ments are antagonistic to  spread ol 
Russian annexation: ambitions In Uio 

.Balkans. Thaf Is.thelr only common 
meeting ground lor an amicable dis
cussion.

8eeks Dobnija ■ 
Bulgaria wants to regato her 

former proyince ol Ejobruja annexed 
by Rumanla- alter the last war but 
tho Rumanians have threatened to 
declare war rather than give up the 
territory. The Salzburg conlercnce 
undoubtedly wUl take up this deli
cate question which could set tbe 
Balkans allame In the midst ql a 
German blitzkrieg agahist Great 
Britain'.

Hitler has a  powerlul argument to 
use against a Balkan war. He con 
demonstrate to Rumania and Bul
garia th a t 11 they start fighting they 
wlU'be givhig an tavitaUon to Russia 
to Intervene in Balkan allalrs. Tlio 
Rumanians and tho Bulgarians thus 
might both lose to Stalin. \

Such an'explanation o f the reall-

4 South Idahoans 
Get M -A  Grades

Two TwttUMlls studmts and one 
each Irom Burley and Rupert won 
hlgffisfscholastic honors a t tlie Uni
versity oM daho by-attabilng a per- 
lect "all A” average lor the semes
ter ending last mouth, according to 
Oie list received hero today.

The lour south central Idahoans 
were Included In the Jo who achiev
ed tho perlect grades from omong 
2.800 Vandal students. ’Iney are Ed- 
.wafd L. Benoit, Twhi Palls, liberal 
arts sophomore; Eldon R. Cunning- 
■ham, Burley, mechanical engineer' 
ing sophomore; Clair M. Hougbtel' 
in. Twin Palls, science Junior; Leo 
B. Van -Evei^^, Rupert, agriculluro 
freshman.

President Opens 3rd Term 
Battle With Rap at Enemies
By T. ,P. Reynolds 

IJYDE.PARK, N, Y., July 24 lU.R) 
President Roosovelt opened his bat
tle lor a third term yea^tday witli 
a frontal attack on Democrats who 
are deserting their party to sup
port 'h is  Republican opjionent, 
Wendell L. WiUklo,

Mr. Roosevelt witli barbed sar
casm, called Uio roU of dissident 
Democrats who are rallyhig sup|X>rt 
bchbid the Republican noralnco: 
and said they Included:

Ben. Edward R. Burke. D., Neb.— 
a Democrat who was bolted by his 
own party.

Former Under Becret'ary of Tiena- 
ury John W, Hanes ond ex-budget 
Director Lewis W, Douglas -  two 
nm lablr and honorable gentlemen 
who,io slant of mind rnn.i more to 
dollars tliaii. hunmnlty.

Former Sen. James A. Reed ol 
Mlsnoinl-a mon well qualified by 
cxiwrlcnc# to call a rump conven
tion of ’’Jellei'sonlan Demoorals'’ 
because he Intled to volo In his 
own parly's ticket In 1032, 1030 ami 
Mr. HooBovelt said, probably In 
1930.

’l1io President stiiiplFuienlcd lili 
blast against Reed by asserting 
Uiat llio country will rncall a cer-

\

tabi sweat shop m a tte f  hivolvlng 
Reed. Ho rcluscd tO' go Into details, 
but Im obviously was recalUng that 
in  1037 the NLRB liled a complabit 
ngalnst a  dross company owned by 
Mrs. Reed, charging it with block
ing efforts of its employes to form 
labor organizations, and on March 
0, 1040, ruled against Uie Ihm'.. ’TIis 
coippany has carried’ the case to 
tho eighth chcult court of appeals. 

It was‘tho first'Shot In Uie 1910 
presidential campaign, which Mr, 
Roosovelt said in his acceptanco 
speech ho will conduct chiefly 
Uirough the m o d l u m  of Ills 
regular press conferences and radio 
addresses. Stated in tho small sludj 
of his homo hero, he delivered tlio 
body-punolies quietly and wiUiout 
wrath, but chose Ills woi-da coreluny 
for theh' most devastating ofloot 

Countering a  Republican attack 
on Ills rtinnlng-niate, Henry A, Wat 
hiCe, Mr, Uoixsovolt said llaUy tliat 
ho assumes Wnllaco will remain In 
Ills cabinet as secretary ot agrU 
oultnvo despite his vlce-pi'esldcnUal 
cnndldaoy. Soureei close to. Mr. 
lloosovolt inid ho was unlmpr«scd 
by arguments th a t Wallace, becaino 
Ills (lepartnient annually dlsbtirsoit 
millions of dollars to larmora, 
tlioiild rMlgn, '

lies, however, wlU lotco' Hitler to dis
play to tlie Rumania:', and  Bulgarian 
governments an anti-Russian a tti
tude. By jising the Russian -bogey 
to lrlght«n Rumania and  Bulgaria, 
Hitler must risk placing Germany’s 
relations with Russia on  delicate 
ground. Nevertheless,' events in 
Eovt^eastcm Europe have recently 
been developing so antagonistically 
to Gorman and ItaUan basic Inter
ests that Hitler llnds.hlmsell in  a  
corner. ' ’ .', ■ '

Can’t Afford Balkan W^r
He cannot allord to see a  ^ I -  

kan war'ji't this time, and  he may 
well decide i t  is less precarious to 
allow Russo-GCrmnn relations to-hei 
come somewhat cool than  to fall to, 
check hostilities among the little 
southeastern notions. Hitler under
stands tliere Is no easy way out. 
Bulgarla.is a  Slav countiy and while . 
not desiring to see Russian Coinmu- 
nism sptead, the Bulgarians would 
welcome.Russian,OMlstoco.,in re- 
claimioR Dobnija.

Mussralni Is as vitally Interested 
in the present RusEO-Balkan sltua-' 
tlon as Is Germany, but there are no 
Italian delegates a t Salzburg. - Count 
Olano. however, during his visit last 
week-end to BerUn undoubtedly dls- 
cuss.ed the m atter with Hitler. Italy’s 
absence Irom Salzburg Is doubtless 
due to Hitler's deshe not to irritate \ 
Stalin too much. , "

Agent and G-Man 
Movie Booked at 

T ^ c e e t f a t K ^ g
The P. B. I.'WiU dominate the en

tertainment theme at the Twin Palls 
Junior Chamber ol Commerce mem
bership meeting next Monday evo-

Dlrectors o l the Jaycees an- 
nouncgd th a t a  movie showing'G- 
mon crime detectionmethods yrtil 
be accompanied by explanatory re
marks Irom I. E. Nltschke, P..B .,L 
ogent < • ' -  '

Ptaal reports wlU be submitted on 
the Magic City Jubilee by Chair
man Jo h n ^ .^  Robertson. Monday's 
dinner session wUI be a t the P a r k /  
hotel a t  0:39 ,p. m.

Rupert” FFA Boys 
. Tour Yellowstone
-RUPERT,^ July 22 (Speclolti — 

Thomas Maberly, head o t  tho VQj;p- 
tlonal ogrlcultural, deportment ol 
tho Rupert high school, and 23 ' 
Future Farmers ol America return^ 
ed Saturday Irom a week’s butlng 
in Yellowstone national park. ' 

H iose making the 'W p  were 
Franklin But^H' D'Nanco Broadlicad, 
Don Peort, J ,  Vere Sparks, Bill 
Montgomery, James Hunter, rtoscoo- 
Potterson, Aubrey Poindexter, Roy 
Abo, Fred Dickson, Lloyd Gillsple. 
Elmer Attlesey, Lloyd Knodle, Har
old Lahgo, Leonard W'lson. Glenn 
Nelson, Ralph May, Jolin Trooy, ', 
Francis Tracy, Elvln-Mix, LaMai;r •; 
Olson. Ernest Ghaud and Wesley^' 
Wilson.

Homer Cooke was dl^ver ol the 
truck In which the trip was made.,

SCHOOL BOAUD N'AniED
Trustee board for the consolidated 

school district 23—merger ot Rock 
Creek, Seedrow and Excelsior—Mil 
be Roy Scott, Excelsior; S.*A. Wal
ton, Rock, Creek, and 0 . D. Tilley, 
Seedrow. The trio  was named by tlie 
county siiiiorhitendcnt ol schools to 
begin functioning alter the  second 
Mont^y In Scptombpr,

Twin Falls Morliiary
W.nl.r 0. rklHH. ptiii 5'  ■
K. »!<rft«* I .:  M W *  

Day-Nlihl AmbalWM

- ..........

 ̂ ■ 'i
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JEROilE. July 24 (Spcclal)—Ap
proximately 150. pioneer families of 
Nortli and South Dakota, now resl- 
der^ts of southern Idaho, converged 
on Jerome Sunday for tl)clr a n 
nual picnic. New officers electcd 
were J. D. Koenig, Hansen, presi
dent; Mrs. Lane, Kimberly,, first 
vlcc-prcsldent; Arthur Menpcr, Mur- 
taugh, second vice-president; Mrs. 
Johii T. Stelle, Jerome, secretary, 
Und M. McCarthy, Jerome, trcnsurer. 

. Members were present from R u
pert, Buhl, Twin Falls, WcndcU, 
Jeroni^e, Filer, Bm-ley and Hansen.

Following dinner served nt the 
Jerome fairground..; a program 
opening with •■iinglng ol "America" 
followed by M  Instrumental selec
tion by Robert Church. A talk was 
gijfen by Rev. Albert E. Martin, 
former resident of North Dalu)ta, 
who spol!c on his early life as the 
ton of a pioneer family' of th a t 
state,

Everelt Main, prominent in rausio. 
nl ch'cles. plnycMls guitar and sang 
the “Laughing Song” and a cattle 
song.

Honoring E  O. Houtson, present 
■Justice of the pence of Jerome, who 
is a pioneer of North Daltola, and 
who was unable to attend bccause 
of Illness, members spoke in com
pliment/«o Mr. Houtson, who was 
one of the outstanding early^scttlers 
of North Dakota "who helped lay 

.out the pre.'ient city of, Petersburg. 
Mr. Houtson ha.  ̂ been confined to 
his home for several days and is 
quite ill.

A. L. Ronell, 'first president of 
the organization, now a resident 
of Tivin EalU,, spoke briefly. Re
marks were given by H. C. Erickson, 
also of Twhi Fails.

J og Koenig, Hansen, wlio was 
elected as new president of the 
organization, spoke during the pro
gram. reminiscing o f^ a s t  exper
iences of Ills home sta^e. South 
Dakota, and of the traditional bliz
zard and then concluded by relating 
details of his recent Alaskjui, Jour
ney.

It was decided by the group th a t 
the next meeting wlU bo held at- 
the Twin Palls county fairgrounds 
in Filer the third Sunday in July of 
104L

Introduction of 15 families was 
made at the picnic. Tliese recent 
arrivals tills year tr tm  the Dakotas 
into s6uth Idaho were given a 
pleasant 'welcome.

Staging of "Idaho” and “Qod Bless 
America," led by Mrs. J. T. Stelle, 
concluded the picnic. '  '

Ffll! SM PflS
BOISE, Idaho, July 2 (U.R!—James 

O. Newcomb, Boise, yesterday was 
appointed commissioner of public 
works to succeed E. W, Sinclair, re
signed.

Gov.' 0. A. Bottolfsen •said tho 
appointment would bo effective -to- 
day. Newcomb, a native qf Idaho for 

'  20 years, wos formerly aasoclated 
• with the Carnation milk company 

and In construction and operation 
of mining plants, i 

Sinclair resigned recently to con
duct hla campaign for the Republi
can nomination to tlie U. S. senate.

N

Granges to Hold 
Walcott Picnic

RUPERT, July'' 24 (Special) — 
Rupert Grange met Friday evening 
at tli6 Christian church annex with 
Masttfh L. P.-Candtiux presiding.

The Grange voted to j o i n h e  
Cassia Orange In a picnic to be held 
at Walcott park, Minidoka dam. In 
the near future.

The program, under the direction 
of Mrs, W. E. Jackson, Qranuc lec
turer, consisted of a vocol solo, 
“The Woodpecker," by Miss Elayne 
Scheupbach, accompanied at t h e 
piano by Mrs. Fred Rucker; and a 
talk on problems that eSl.st in liricn- 
tlon,'and tho differences between 
tho present system and the orlBlnal 
plans of 'th e  engineers, by Fronk 
Ballahl, .manager of the Minidoka 
irrigatljiJ district. —

The evening concluded with a 
social hour witli refreshments served 
by Mr. a n d ^ r s .  Fred Scheupbach, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bllderback. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Suchnn and 
Mrs. O. P. SmlUi.

Bicycle Involved 
In Traffic Crash

Two automobile mishaps, one In
volving a bicycle, were noted lijTwln 
Palls last rOght. poiice records show 

■ today.
. "At 6 p. m. at the Washington 
school intersection, cars operjjed by 
W. R. Crawford, Kimberly, and Har
ley Beer, Twin Falla, crashed. Dam- 
age.s to both\machlne.^''were minor.

At 0:30 p. m. Lloyd Boyd, 13, Twin 
Falls, was shaken when the wheel' 
he was riding \vas involved in n 
cra.sh with an  automobile bclne op
erated by C. H. Tliomas, also of Twin 
Falls. The crash occurred at Sixth 
avenue east and Fifth street .^ind 
the bicycle was slightly domoged.

Church Confefence 
Draws Burleyites

HURLEY, July 24 .(Bpocinh _  
Nine young people* from the Bur
ley Christian church and their pas
tor. Rev. Alvin Klelnfeldt, left 
Monday for the church conferencc 
near Ketchum,

'Mr. and Mrs, Olenn Wyatt, who 
. have been vacntloning In tho Baw- 

tooths, and Rev. KleinfiMt are on 
the, faculty. Tliose registered front* 
Burley are Jean, Shirley nnil flninii 
Qochnour, Eva Johnson,' Marilyn 
Atbogajt,* Delplm Sager, Itclcn 
Johnson of Milner, I’hyllls Ilol- 
liVook, Lowell Hunt nnrt Mnrslmll 
(lilclirlnt. Bam Goohnour took the 
group to camp In his truck.

Col. Simon nollvar Buckner, 
en route from Seattle to Alaska 
to assume command o |  all U. S.^ 
amly' forccf,\ in America's north
ernmost territorial possession. He 
will headquarler at Anchorage, 
where -700 U. S. troops now are 
stationed.

IHAL GUARD
rollowins oi’al and w ritten exam- 

ifiatloiis siveiv July 16 an d  22, Capt. 
J. H. Seover, Jr.. cornmander of 
company E. llOtli engineers, today 
had a'nhounccd yarioi»i advance
ment! among troop members as ap- 
proVtd by P. 0. Hummel, Boise, reg- 
Imenlal commander.

Tlie appointments resulted partly 
from tlie rccent reorganization of 
the company permitting more non
commissioned officers and special
ists.

Appointments follow ;
Stall sergeants; John  R. Genti-y 

and Raymond E. Putzler; sergeants, 
Dick A. Miller, Richard O. Wooding^ 
ton. Albert T. Beecher a n d  Merldeth 

,E. Dlckersoli. Sgt. Beecher has been 
4eslpoted supply sergeant and SgL 
Dickerson mess sergeant.

Privates advanced to  corporals 
are Herbert L. Efielps, Carl W. PBt- 
zler. Dale J. Knox, D errlll 0. W ar
ren and Richard A. Reynolds.

.In addition to aimounclng the ad-, 
vaneements. Captain Seaver ako 
listed tliê  Itinerary fo r the -Twin 
Falls company's trip to  Camp Mur
ray at the Port Lewis, Wash, reser
vation. TraveUng in th ree  railroad 
coaches with a baggage car'avail
able and half a baggage car for kit
chen, the men will leave Twin'Falls 
at 0:30 a. m., Aug. .4. , Tliey will 
reach Minidoka a t Q;30 a. m., will 
join tlie combined troop train ntrlv- 
Ing In Portland, Ore., a t  7:30 a.' m. 
Aug. 6. n ie  train leaves Portland 
at B;16 and reachea Camp Murray 
at 3:f5.

jnMSA 
CLOVERAUU

BUHL,July 24 (Special) -  Gov. 
0. A. iJottqlfsen will speak ai Clover 
Suijday, Aug. 4, when Clover cele- 
braUis Its 25th annlversnry. The 
community will likewise be observ
ing Uie 50lh anniversary of Idaho’s 
statehood.

There will be vocal and musical 
numbers given by members of tho 
commnnity before the address by 
the governor.

The Trinity Lutlieran church will 
^bservo Ita 25Ui anulver.sary Aug. 
11. Rev. J. Schlichtlng of Piusudena, 
Calir, formerly of Buhl, will de
liver Uie morning sermon, and Rov. 
Hy C. Sdiulze, Eden, wlli be the 
speaker In the afternoon.

A BARGAIN CEtEBRATION 
THAT sn ^ L S  savings. 

T h u r s d a y ^ F r i d a y ^ S ^ ^
Once agaiitJTAG END DAYS that mean outstanding bargains'for thrifty shop- 
pcrs. You know that wten we say BARGAINS we inean just that-.ino HOOEY, no 
HOKUS, nb HUMBUG—just low prices on odds and ends and good values all over 

'the store. Unless you shop at Pennpy’s yoi  ̂don’t know what you are apt'to miss.

odds

' end J cee

. i
Yard Wide Gotten

PRINTS

Kast Color 
,36-in. Wide 

Prints 5yd.

PART LINEN
LUNCHEON

CLOTHS
Popular 50" cloths, attractive 
summer colors and. last colors. 
0( course you’ll want several ot 
these at th is  low price. This Is a 
Tng End feature and price pre
vails as long OS quantity lasts.

30<f
DAINTY SHEER '

TEA APRONS 
s. Reduced!

Higher priced ap
rons that h a v e  ^  
been s6lled from 
handling. Reduced 
and added to a 
group of outstand
ing values a t  10c.
Well made. fas(“  
color and many 
dointy styles.

Buy now for quilts—light medium 
grounds, smoll and medium fig
ures. .A very good..pclectlon to 
choose from. All taken from reg
ular stock for Tag End Days.

" “ " . M S

10<

trWO *pr VOU" rrTUl^*^

, vcVval you

CVtecW
atid

Viotry
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JUST 20 LEFT 
MEN'S ALL WOOL

s v i r s

Unusual values for Just 
twenty thrifty men. Yes 
sir, prices are sloshed on 
twenty men’s suits. Sizes 
up to 39 and when wo say 
s l a s h e d  wo mean just 
that.

All wool suits-in plains and 
sport back styles, good fall 
shades, and boy, what a lot 
of clothing for a ten spot.

BOYS'
/SUITS

w ith  Just a short time be
fore scho<d starts we know 
you’ll appreciate this value. 
Ten suits marked down to 
$5.00 for Immediate clean
up. All wool suits that h.ave 
soiled from display and 
handling. Sizes from 10 lo 
16 years and real bargains 
for early shoppers.

fo r  C(xii c io sw p ^ t twww
<X»lt?'ArMIN"lVIIHiPIIUI> 

.. . |̂Tr!M7AHnrorMlr.WII|AWI5 
Ptm ino n o «  iinoiij

Rupert Youth Go 
To Easley Meet

RUPERT; July 24 cSiwcioD—A 
group of young people from here 
are nUcnding the youth .iiinimer 
conference of Idaho Christian 
Churches at th e ' Baptist n&emhly 
grounda ot Easley Hot sprlng.s,

Rev. Eugene Slump, pn.Mor of 
the local Christian church. Is serv
ing oil the lonlcrcMice iiu-uliy, Mrs. 
M. D. Gracc acrompiinled tlie group 
as cnnip advi.soi-. and Mr, and Mrs. 
N. K. Jensen, who went to Easley 
with the group, will spend a few 
days ol their summer hgrne lliere.

Those attending the conference 
Include Bill Cariicnler, pre.ililent of 
the Christian Endeavor society here, 
Janice Marie QualLs, VIdo Maple 
NutlliiB. Mildred Paul, Mary Prap- 
ces Bmlth, Juanita Poindexter, 
Elayne Schaupbach, Margaret Hun
ter, Vcrlyn Britt, Joiephlne l'’enton, 
Helen Lucille Long and Jack Jen 
son.

READ ’n iE  TIMBS WANT ADS,

SAFE
for

C hildren
and (dulls, loo! '

Pafitciiiljcd milk |a the onmmor's- 
niul yenr round—,iafent drink.

T1VIN\ PAI.t.H' nUHT 

5 = r i lO N B  ( ) » = =

OUT THEY go; 

/ LADIES’

D resses
Drastibatty Reduced 

$1.00
We've,cleaned house to make room for 
new fall goods--fio out they go. A big 
selection of dresses from regular stock

at a froction of their worth.
There are sl?.es gnlore and almost 

as mnny different .styles. Rayons and 
combinations, sheers and prepea, all In 
one blg'lot a t the low price of a dollar.-

. O u l . I%iclClose 0 “ ';.
C e\opha*^

B A * *

Summer Weight and Fall Weight 

Light and Dark Patterns

Men's Dress Pants

m ote

Odd lots odd, pants. Prlccs 
slashed. ’Ilhe variety is too large 
to describe here. We urge' you to 
hurry to' Penney's for the best 
buys you've ever seen in tjjress 
pants at a  dollar. Small sizes, 
large. sizes, not all sizes but 
sensational savings.

sjoo pr.

•\ » S 1 » ’
STOtl®

n,iv co lo ri'd  nap-.

S .
„„d p l a t ^ "

I tn this lot a t  a  th row n in to  this
give a w a y  pri™-

b a s e m e n t  s T o n E

(!losc Out 
C l.A S SW A U E

Included .1» 
f l a t  a n d  
J t e m w a r c,

I cer^oW e o'l-

‘ Z  b u t  Odds and 
I m ust b e  sold w  Out r h e : /

1 aoi

Late Shipment of High Qualit)

GIRLS' PLAY SUITS
RED U Cep to
sell in a huri^y

A manufac'tui-or’s close out of quality Play Suits at a 
sacrifice price—we bought the lot chcap and offer 
them to-you at big .sayings....jjeorKoous prints and 
combinations, some with nifltchinK hats, actually doz- 
on.s of unique .style.s for many .sunny days to come. 
Hurry to Pennoy'.s. ‘

Still a Chnncc to Buy

Limited Quantity

Boys’ Briefs

, 2  for.... ...... 2 5 c
’ri>? most popular type boys’ 
underwear and at a  time you 
need theni most. Knit cotton 
briefs at a  glve»away price. 
Doyi' Dept. BiAement Store

Slightly Soiled

Infiant’s Hats

A dime goes a long woy here. 
W hite, pink, blue, yellow and 
combinations. Quality pique 
and washable , «  
of course .....  .... ..... *  W

iia rg a 'i 'S  m 

a iL V lS U " '^ " ’ '

p4evpry  «ny

FULL SIZE SHEEfS

5 0 «

3 ^ -
8V“'’

to ' 
10 '  

store

Attention Auto Camps Hotels— 
wo still have n aitiall quantity 
of 81x90 Wizard Sheets to sell 
for 50c, This is all clean, quiDity 
inerchiuidisc and jirice holds only as luiii; tin thu iii eseiit 
fltocks la.sC Do;i’t confuse Ihis With cheap Hheeta. 
Thoy’re good quality wide bleachcti muslin, heiiimcd 
and ready to use at li'very reasonable price.

Itcduced Prjcc 
On Soiled

SHEETS
Sheeis that were used on tablea- 
fur display now go at big savlnns. 
’n iey’re Penco quality, lnr((C size. 
Orcatly . m g i g ,  
leduced.......... ................  J

Uoiible Ued Size

Cotton Spreads
Easy to wash, cool and coinlort- 
lible cotton bed spreads. We don’t 
see how they can bo made anil 
sold for this loij pricc, but liCre 
they are ready , for y l Q c  
your choosing ................

P E N N E Y ' S
J . C . P r N N r V C 0  P N Y , I n  c 0  J P 0  r a ♦ e  d

ilk

La»t Call Child’s

OXFORDS
SANDALS

75<
’There's world's of wear In -every 
pair, even If they are white. A 
good assortment of sizes for smaU 
boy’a and girl’s. They’ll sell' fast 
at th is  low price. •

Just a Few Left 
Novelty Rnvon

SLIPS

35<
A July  Bargain Doy feature that 
sold readily. Kow a few left for 
thrifty shoppers, no moro when 
present stocks arc sold.

Low Price On 
Wizard 81”

SHEETING

15
A late fiuniinra' ottering that 
spells snvlngs. KlRlity-ono Inch 
wide kr(nvn sheeting n t ilftoon 
icnla n yard Is n real Iniy, Bhu)) 
I'piiiiov's for iiioio value.


